
^  Ett»nfti8 **FreedoiH Goes Where the
liiitT o w ii Heard Along IHttin Street.

And on Some of Manehostot̂  ̂Sido Stroots, Too

to do for «V«ry alfht Ja tbo wook 
dad that our probltm laand wa

ptcklng out tha actlTltlaa most tn̂  
laraatlnc to ua ao wa won’t Bad
aodal araata orarlappink. 
tka oold, *’Naw Knalan^’* 

irnad to a:

Bsrrloa dhalrman 
k and BaHowaan Ao>

_______1 Wai. Wtkla ara
V tha pngraaaa of acUvl* 
r tha w loua HaHowaan pai> 

by tha Amartcaa La(lon.
__ __ _  maalraa Intaxaatad la
IMa- preimm ara raquaated to 
vaatw tS  thorn at* &
JRfaa, Monday alfht at 7:80. Tbla 
Maathy ondaavor raijbliaa and da* 
saraaa tha active aupport of ovary 
lactowaalra.

Mr. ahd Mra. rraak dambaloti, 
Of gU MoKoa atraat. aanounea tha 
Mrth of a aen. Thursday, Saptam* 
bar S9th. at Hartford Hospital:

All msmhara and friends of Can
tor church ars ramlnded of racpt* 
Uon for Rav. Clifford a  Simpson 
which will be held tomorrow aft* 

from 4 to 6 la ̂ a  Federa
tion Room. A nursery ̂ 1  be open
ed to care for the children.

•iiie CTP CJub wlU hold lU raf- 
ular—Sunday meetlnf tomorrow 
arming at 6:00. Students from the 
Ualvaralty of Connecticut will be 
tha giioBt apaakera and will talk 
on inter-racial problems. Refresh- 
moats will follow the program.
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[ f 'r PRESCRIPTIONS 
“ Save With Safely”

’ Arthnr Drag Stores
3 :

there is no such thlnyfsoma, 
as progreaa The word la only a 
camouSafe for a change In Inter*

Once, for exampla. , school 
m were fought the glphabet 

they learned' all abdut com* 
InUrest. Now If they have 

any Interest at all. It M not In the 
a lph i^t They learn,how to drive 
carti and how to n^ka caka bn 
the assembly line./This la; prog
ress. It is plain that the kids are 
actuary dumber than they ever 
were,(but they are more sophisti
cated. There are exceptions— 
there ahtu^ ar»—hUt these oc
cur only amen some teacher yhw 
Ihtes tha methods.

This is not an attack on educa
tion. It is. In fact, an observation 
on hitching posts. ■ We Just dte 
education as an example ' of the 
way “progress" Is classed .as a 
holy word when It actually often 
has nothing to recommeno 
such. . I■ I

Once it. was the true mafk of 
culture ahd accomplishment If a 
ahiident reached tha point where 
ha iMtmed how to meditate, to ap
preciate nature, to generate with
in himself the growth of that part 
of him that la immortal.

Now if a kid la caught meditat
ing on Intimations of Immortality 
ha la very likely to be put down 
as either nuts or lacking In ambi
tion and drive. It is far better to 
be snapping paper clipa. This, It 
la said, delineates an active mind.
Tha emphasla la put on laaniing 
to, supply the world’s ’’n̂ eada’̂
^mae being along the orderm  
washing machines, hockey sticks, 
cars and cosmetics.

)

CLO S0
A n DRy~M(HMay, Oct. S

ELITE STUDIO
m  MAIN STREET

K rioa ^  ^

Vwr HemaNOW

YadM dgbt If ten plan m IwlM . 
asfo Coosanctioa com ate down, i 
sHfodab of ao Mads an w a ^  ' 
asa0aMa-«om* .̂ fo hoiM assist,,.’ 
tiii ssjisashsi) sad krlsM tkfo 
:. AfoUshIa la yea, took is ear 
■odaia'plaa sar^ . We aislnmia 
a oaiiplets Ela of bailding plana 
tat w help yon select the boon 
yea want sad help build It NOWI

McKIMNEV
Lomber ft Supply Co> 

Bolton Notch 
TcL Man. 2̂ 4526

Such thlngni, at least, anjoy the 
Ug sales, and that la how to tell 
what Is really Important if we un
derstand why statistics wars in
vented. - 

The cbanga represents progress. 
A fallow who would spand his life 
carving a statue or making an Im
perishable painting would be re
garded as an odd chuck who could 
make a lot more money as a meat 
cutter or as a linoleum layer.

People have "progreasad’’ frond 
being ‘ ‘mere” ornaments of society 
to being "usefuT’ parts of It.

But again we are getting away 
from the subject of hitching posts, 
in proving that progress la actual
ly ao such thing, and that some
times progress doesn’t even h<dd 
ua where we were.

.Consider the nuitter of hitching 
posts. Once every Main street had

alther finely wrought or 
plainly made, iron or wood. They 
Uad hphws to them. Than develop
ment and progress came with tha 
automoblla * The hitching posts 
went out. '

But It has come back. - It has 
come back in a virulent, expensive 
form. It has coma hack In the form 
of tha modem parking metar.

Wa refrain from stating what 
make of animal has replaced the 
horse In completing this cycle of 
progress.

■ --------- , k
Everything, It Is said. Is going 

along on a basts o f full sgraament 
In tha local package store world 
since four new ei«mlMrs of the as
sociation were recently signed up. 
These four were the former "non- 
member population,” now happily 
’absorbed.’’

Although full accord has ^>- 
parently been reached, there has 
been Some change of point of view 
in the ranks of the store operators, 
who a short time ago were assart
ing that, as poor man with slow 
biislneas they were unable to hire 
clerks to maintain, the hours per
mitted them by state law.

In order to draw In tha four 
former non-members, they made 
a iConcesslon. By agreement the as
sociation stores used la be open 
Monday, Tuesday, . Wednesday and 
gliday 6 -a  m. to 8 p. m. and 
'Ibursday and Saturday S to B, 
Now, wa hear, the agreement is to 
keep open 8 to 8 on Monday, Tues- 
^ y  and Wednesday; 8 to - B on 
Thursday and Friday ahd 8 to 10 
on Saturday.

It Is iMt claimed that devalua
tion of the pound, or a possible de
cline In the sale price of Scotch 
whiskey has anything to do with 
this contemporaneous settlement 
of the local problem.

to
fw#p»

tlon w« w#r# wmm<
our case is any example, 
of the country has been grossly 
misinformed as to the true seat of 
hospitality. .

It Is not often that wa gat a 
chance to put ourselves In line for 
a big time 1,000 years from now, 
but this morning we are halfway 
assured of this opportunity. Down 
In Pahnsylvania, they are putting 
up A flagpole with oonsldarable 
ceremony. It is to bo located In 
front of the new national head
quarters of an organisation called 
Freedom’s Foundation at Valley 
Forge.

Where wa come In is that they 
ara going to ambad a “freedom 
capsule’’ under the flagpole In 
which win be 100 front pages Or 
editorial pages of newspapers. The 
Herald Is asked to send either Its 
fronr^iaga or Its editorial pa^.

We Ihavs very studiously thought 
this thing over, and for tha bene
fit of those who may unload this 
"capsule" 1,000 years hence, - we 
have decided that neither our 
front page, nor our editorial page 
ara exactly suited to the naed.

Aftar aU, we have a department 
of Our own here, and why should 
we help puff up either the editorial 
department or the wire depail- 
mant which, handles the front page 
nawsT

Believing that It Is, not tha stud
ied, but tha offhand hUoimcraelaa 
of our way of life that will be most 
avidly read 1,000 years hence, we 
are sending them % ‘‘Heard Along*’ 
page as a rare and Incomparable 
example of civUlaed thought in our 
age.

un," Jun^34. 
by radio and 

»mparlng tlm

In a town wtaera there even ara 
-Scotchmen who know how to play 
bagpipes, tha following should be 
easy. We set It fourth for iurgU- 
ment and public settlement 

la the following correct or Is it 
not?

"Mony a muckle mak * mickle.’ 
This, according to a well-known 

.car ad, means "many llttles make 
mheh.” .

A  man today claimed to .us that 
the ad has the saying backward.

No Scotchman being readily 
available, we went to Webiter, 
This mixed up the issue more. It 
aaya that "Mickle” means a great 
------looked up ‘ ‘Muckle.’ ’

Coming to 
s ManchegteTf Conn.

Full G os^ l 
EvRugelistic Party 

land Stoger
/ Oct. 2 Thru Oct. 9

Every Night Except 
Monday and Saturday 

7:45 ̂ P.M.

Tinker Building 
Main Street

Seats'Free AH Welrome 
Rev. George Whitetield 

Family and Party /

quantity, 
Thia itla it saya Is a variation of 
‘■mickle.’’

Our problem, therefore is this; 
which variation means the most? 
If, as our informant asserted to
day, a“ muckle” (s a lot more than 
a "mickle," the mitomobile com- 
pany paid too mqc^, for Itg ad- 

But if tha ravens Is t^ l^and 
by this time we hope you are as 
confused as we a're we would 
like to so Inform bur InfcimanL 

Why, after improving the lailg- 
uage for centerlee must we open 
up this esse of Scotch?

THE

BEGINNING SUN D^
9iS« A. M. /  -

fDULT BIBLE CLASS
Tegcher: FRED R. EDGAR 

ALL WELCOME

South Mefliddist Chureir
MAIN STREET—AT HARTFORD ROAD

AS IS OUR CUSTOM 
AND IN KEEPING WITH 

THE PRECEPT^OF OJUR FOUNDER

HARRISON'S
'  Stationers

Manchester Bristol
WMt Hartford

WILL BE CLOSED M O N D ^ . i  
I ' OCTOBER 3RD ^

, -  IN OBSERVANCE OF 
y o m k ip p u r  ,

. ' ■ .. ■ .
;,A Harrison & Sons
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Writea s newcomer here:
When, for buslneee purposes, we 

were forced to move'from a large 
city to this town, our thoughts, in 
contemplating the move, did not 
forecaat a too bright future. What 
did one do In a town this sise for 
amusement, and who would we 
meet up with to ehare our pleas
ures? We all Reconciled ourselves 
to the fact that the move to the 
"country" would he a move for th« 
better aa we would lead a quiet, 
regulated'.life, with perhaps one 
night a Week out to the local 
movie.

Moving day. finally arrived and 
we found ourselves transported to 
strange surraundinge. After the 
departure of the movers we .sat 
glumly, wondering where to etart 
and what to do with things, when 
a knock came at our back door. In 
answering the summons we discov
ered a very charming, amall girl 
who informed lu that foe lived 
down the street and was gent by 
her mother to Invite us all over to 
their home for lunch. Shortly 
after our welcome first visitor de
parted, another rap on foe door 
disclosed a pleasant faced woman 
around our aga who Inelated we 
Join her for our evening nieal. This 
display of hospitality sad genefos- 
Ity went on until we were well set
tled and of course by that time we 
feit that we knew our neighbors 
well enough to take Ihelr augges- 
tiona as to what outside actlviUea 
we should Join in with.
•' Wo have been reaidenta of this 
town about a year now and look 
back with amusement at our first 
thoughts of woe on being Udd iVei 
had to give up our city apartment. 
Never have we had a moment of 
boredom or longiM to return to 
foe bright lights. ’Ihere are'things.

08888
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'KHIinER
/iff That Tank!
Puttinf off that fad order 
may meair-.that you’ll be 

.caaght wHb an empty tank 
in a sadden cold^D .

WE HANDLE

ATLANTIC 
Furnoca Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO;

5 i BisMlI SI. Phone 4496

/

Cordial relations that hs've 
existed over a period of yean he- 
twean Manchester,' Ehilgland,' and 
Manchester, Oonn., have been 
strengthened anew by the visit of 
Troop 1, Girl Bcoute, of this town 
who retiimed last week from 
Great Britain where they have 
been touring aince mid-June.

Mias Emily Smith, former com
missioner and leader of foe troop, 
who was one of tha group, brought 
to the Herald office yesterday 
greetingi of the officials of foe 
Ehigllah mamifactumig center, and 
a number of books and Isaflets in 
regard to It, togefoer with S copy 
of the Mancheeter City News, a 
profusely illustrated tabloid. In
cidentally, foe publlfoers'of these 
abbreviated nawspapen In large 
American dties, for use of travel- 
en In subways and crowded ele
vated trains, copied foe Idea from 
London papers.

In foe collection of glfte Is a 
bound book entitled "The Soul of 
Mancheeter," printed by the Man
chester University Press, and por
traying salient features of the 
city’s life.The title was Inspired 
by foe Earl of Crawford, who 
pointed out that the aoul o f'a  dty 
will ahvaya be there, varying from 
one generation to another.

Tlu book hdii a number of 11- 
luatrations of “Mancuniana" and 
buildings. This Herald writer was 
Interested to find that la the name 
given to resldenU, which we would 
term “Manchesterites," also that 
the Lancashire Manchester has a 
“South Manchester,” and even

tar, <Unn., has gnlnsd woHd-vrlde 
fans and markats for her indua- 
tries; to mention two — Cheney 
silks and Bon Anil.

Both the English dty and its 
namesake here have many attrac
tive teetdentlal areaa and lovely 
parks, golf courssa and play
grounds. -8gain, Manchester. Conn., 
resembles the greater English 
Manchester In Its cspsdty for sb- 
eorblng natives of another coim-' 
try. Defoe, an English poet, wrote 
fossa two lines:
"Fate Jumbled them togefoer, God 

knows hqw;
Whatever they were, they're true- 

hom English now."
This coUsetJon of literary gifts 

which Miss Smith carried with her 
through Europe, came about by 
the broadcast over “BBC” by 
Artemis PasianoB, one d  the 
Scouts who has Just returned to 
Wellesley for her Junior year. While 
tbs girls ware camping at Brook
field Mener in Derfoyfolre, near 
foe' home of Jane Eyre, Artemia 
made a trip to Manchester for foe 
lurpose of extending greetings 
rom the people here to those In 

Manchester, England, oyer foe 
British Broadcasting .Coibpsny’B 
"Up to Data Program," - *■
She was intervlswsd ' 
answered questloha comparing 
two cities. Later the 'was taken to 
the town hall and places of inter
est, while foe other scouts re
mained In camp eome thirty miles 
away. Honorary Secretary Knlbb 
of the Manchester Quest Society 
listened ligand presented the books 
to her, also a batch of question
naires to be filled In by other Msn- 
chesters. '

This scribe recalls that Archie 
Kilpatrick while on The Herald 
staff undertook to make a list of 
all the Manchesters lit the United 
States. If memory eerves us there 
were over, fifty, soidfr states hav
ing more than two towns, no doubt, 
in different communities.

There is much of Interest in foe 
collection, which no doubt will find 
Its way to our local library.

We were interested In a column 
on tea drinking, which was sup
posed to have originated at Bel- 
vior Castle by the Duchess of Bed
ford who often stayed there.. Tea 
was very expensive then and she 
took It with her and Invited the 
ladies of. the castle to gossip over 
It, and so the custom spread. One 
periodicaL "The Fenoale Specta
tor” disapproved It strongly, de
claring it to be the "utter destruc
tion of all economy, the bane of 
good housewifery and the course of 
all Idleneae.”

Realising how the English love 
tea, we can imagine what a hard\ I 
ebtp it la to have It . rationed along' 
with other staples. Even dogs ware 
fond of of a cup of tea, or rather
Advertisement— ’

See 'Raymond ET. Gorman for 
automobile liability Insurance. 42 
Brookfield streeL Phone 4871.

DrtniiR D irei^ r

A. William Astley

A. William Astley, drams di
rector of The Center Tht^ano, la 
hard at work pitting F. Hugh 
Herhert’a comedy "For Love or 

"oney” in shape for Ita Manches- 
t ^  premier which will be held 
OctdliM 27 and SS at HoUlatar 
atreet^Khool auditorium.

The n ot of foe play is as fol
lows: Mnk 'Tremaine, Eleanors 
Angcll; Mr.\Tremalne, Howard 
Angell; Mra. Early, Calls Carroll; 
Bill Tremaine, D s ^  Spencer; Wil
bur Early, Arnold ^om peon; Nlta 
Havemeyer, Beth Roh(^; Preston 
Mitchell, Allan Coe; Jhqet BlskS, 
Joan Astley.

Several new membere a>q tak- 
Ing part In this production..

a aaucer of cold tea. No doubt t ^  
English hope the day will come 
again when a person who Is asked 
how many cups he drinks In a day, 
will reply like Colebridge, "Cupel 
I don’t count by cups. I count by 
poU.”

Now is the time when every 
woman In Manchester will plague 
her husband to take her out in the 
ear to see the "gorgeous fall foli
age,”  200 miles away, which she 
can see by looking out of her 
kitchen window.

A. NON.

Let's Take A Ride

T o Shoiriillm  
A l Emaiiuel
• i

ReligiooB’ -Movie to Be 
Sponsored by Wont* 
en*s MiMioniuy Sodeiy
Bundu afternoon at'VVeloek, 

at foe Bmanuel Lutheran church, 
under the sponsorship of the Wom
en’s Missionary Society, on oxtrS- 
onUnary motion picturo wUI bo 
Shown animsd, "I Am With You."

This film, rolaasad with tho co
operation of foe' Religious Film 
Association, Inc., la not only s pro- 
twndly Inspiring rtligleus drama 
m  antlsrtalnmant of the hli^tcst 
quaUty. It abounds In qdvantura, 
hOnur, oeanlc bdauty and aufotti' 
tic scenes of primitive rituals.

Technically superb, the film has 
the exquisite photof^phy, eklUIuI 
direction and sincerity of tCUen 
typical of foe Swedish cinema. A 
lIp-syBchronlsad English .thngUfgs 
sound track by a large New York 
cast was added at great expense. 
The p^ucU on rvss supervised by 
tha Church of Swsdtn, ao that re
ligious customs Shown are In tha 
tradition of tho Swodlfo Lutheroii 
church. It wns photographed in 
Southern Rhodesia by oiie.of Swo- 
den’o outstanding theatrical pro
ducers.

"I Am With You" has foe power 
bom of greatneae to carry its audi
ence through thrilling sdvsnfore 
to share In ibe depths of s  tragedy 
that befell a man of God and then 
to lift that audience up to a pinna
cle of inoplratlon with a now un-r 
deretandlng and faith in foe prom
ise, ’T am with you always, aim 
unto the end of foe world.’’

The public Is ooidtsUy Invited 
to see the showing of this superb 
Urn. There will be no sdminton 
<^rge but S'free-will offering will 
be i^ lv e d  and sent to Arthur An
derson. member of Eman.uel 
churenNwho is new aerving as s 
medical missionary In Africa. Fol
lowing thd\plctura there wUI be 
refreshmentirfnd s  social hour.

\  ' "

. S td ls r  
CAME 

Bodgot t irtiRS WbCiiiiniS 

A fA u r D n if

SERVICES
Thsi tetfigrat tht wishf 

tilt rsi|il9y.

John B. BurtcR
/ F u n e r a l  h u m s

St Bast O e i^  SL TaL 8M 
Amimishds.aarvtas

In That

‘North Manchester." 
Miancheiter, England, makes no 

pretence to be a holiday resort. 
Her reputation is founded on her 
tnduatries, and similarly, Manches-

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air OMdlttnaed
PINE

PHARMACY
664 Center .Street

tcL  2-9814

New 19,SO PACKARD
li O. f i2,299 

In .MAN, HESTtR

• I K AUi ,
• LOW Payments
■ TRADE fiiDAr 

I ' 1 ' . 1  NOW

BRUNNERS PACKARD

WANTED
Gat Station Attendant
Enerfctic. willinf''to wof^ 
and serve th«. pobUc.

Can In Ptnon

McCLURE'S SUPER
SERVICE STATION 

3.17 MAIN ST.

WANTED
BricMayars r

Intidt Work 
Rtport To 

Okott School Job 
Okott St.« Mtnchtatcr

JARVIS CONST. CO.

MAKE Your OH 
X-Go Twico ' 

At Far
Replwe.Yewr'eld bM sr tew 

with foe amksing
w m auER u?*
on. aURNEE

Years ahead la tsalga. the
Winkler lR* b  the re m ^  for 
foe high bediing cools of eon- 
ventloaal efl bviMra.

"'i
■■

>e r Goes 99

SS

Manchester^A City of l îUage Chahn

m e
H it W ttth tr 

Feroeast of O. |L Wsatlwr  1

.Pbir sM  wnrinar tMs 1 
M r. laerotfoag Ugh
sMt not BO eool tonight; 
able oloadliieia Tuesday. 1^1
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*Lew Freseuro
The Winkler IP* Oil Bamtr 

Is a money maldag iavestiBcnt
In eare-froe eeoaomical heating. 
It Is foe latest devetopmeat u  
LOW-PRESSURE bomer
Mgn TUo bomov eaa' be ao- 

. eisod to foe avorage snail 
atie boatlag flsnt. If year 
it  bomor Is nrgeu than a 

tr hour oait, foe 
that you am forow-

Sd% of . 
overfiring. .

teg awny 
boat hi 
rimply 
ov«r*«ae4 to 
trenUe

See foie
tfonlWatohfoot .
team esndo oEt equOM 
tegs, . read eOa, , 
CAYALYYK! oOs, 
tarn- of ell Sad-wi 
LEE chalteagus nay ofoer bnm- 
or to pass fooso 
for aa aetaal

THE HOUSE 
OF HEAT

Mtnehcsttr 2-1447

Russia Gives Nod 
To Reds in Oiina; 

Raps Bonn Setup
R e ^ ^ t i o n  A n ^ u n c e d  
xfc"" Note to

O f Central 
Government

Premier 
People’ s 
at Pei.

' 1

Don't Pass This Upf
No Money Down— As Littk As $5 Per Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK GUARANTEED—FREE ESTIMATES

THOMAS D. COLLA
PHONE 2-9219

MONDAY, OCT. 3 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Helfî  the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

TO Save Paper. The Need Has Not Dimlnbbedl

SPECIAL SraiYIGES
AT th e

CHURCH ÔF THE NAZARENE
DR. C. WARREN JONES 

Of Kanau City) Mo, Win Preach- ; , ii, '
9:30 A. M̂ —Sunday School z "

(Both Dr. and Mrs. Jones taking part)
10:45 A. M.—Sermon By Dr. Jones
10:45 A. M.-.-Opeping of Junior Church 

Lower AudHoriuiUr—Ages 5 to 12

466 MAIN ST R ^T  JAMES R. BELL, Minister

z

Dear .  i j  m e
E v e r ii»<* n,OTtag *»

and ^

’'" F r .m  -J' * *

gome vei^ . of/e®®****
. j^tabona- 

iThey “ Y ^

who m ake ^

g o ta g to b

' ' r  ■ i-

gmALTY CO.
654 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER ,

- TEL. 4ri2 OR RESIDENCE 7275

■ ' i ^  ,
Representatives will hu 

A , on the grounds fhmv jO 
A. M. until 9 P. M. every 
day including Ssturday 
and S|ind«c. <

V-.:' . •

-  - 4- "m

ping from  Grom yko; 
Charges Pacts Broken
Mooepw, Oct. 3.-r</F)—  

Rufiis hat finally hboken 
with the Nationalist govern
ment in China to give the 
diplomatic nod. to the pew 
IM  regime thete. At the 
some time eh® accused' the 
western allies of ti^ipg to 
split Germany by settiPg up 
s  separsts govemroeut la foelr 
Bonss;

The recegnlUon of Communist 
Chiiua was unnounesd iresterdsy 
la a Dots to the premier of the 
Central Pe<u»le’a govemmeat st 
Peiping from Soviet Deputy For- 
«lga Mialster Andrei A. Gromyko. 

Itops Boua Oovemmeiit 
Anotbes Soviet note, delivered 

to representatives of foe three Mg 
waaUm powers In Moscow, rsp- 
p4d foe creation of foe West Ger
man government at Bonn. It 
charged . foe U. 8,, Britain and 
nance had broken Big Four 
agreementa to try to regalp poUt- 
IM  and economic unity of Ger- 
naayt

Diplomatic circles here felt foe 
note Indiestaa that Russia feels 

7  foe tlms Is rip* for foe creation 
' of soms kind of German adminis

tration rivaling the wsstem gov
ernment at Bbtin. These observers 
said foot eroatlon of such an au
thority in aastsm Germany would 
msks tbs westsm powam’ position 
in Berlin extremely precaricus.

Four-power Berlin, lying In e a ^  
am Germany would olmoet «er- 

,tstely become capital at such’
' eet-np, they sakL

Romania Sotapa Yraaty 
Meanwhile, Romania Jollied foe 

parade of Sovlet-atyle “people’s 
democracies” In scrapping her 
friendship treaty with Yugoslsvis. 
Poland, Bulgaria and Hungary al
ready have followed foe lead of 
Rusala In denouncing foelr al- 

\Uancea with Premier Marebal 
^s regime.

arts from inside Yugo- 
tension Is mounting 

people, as Tito’s cold 
war with, the Ruaaisn-lad comtn- 
form resfoes ite toughest stage 
yet Thera were :uneonfirmed re
port. In Belgra^ that Tttb was 
shifting his woope from western 
Yugoslavia to foe SMtem borden 
faifoig Hiihgary amr 

(Associated Press Cotreepondent
■I I I. I \

(Oonttniwd on Pago 1 ^ )
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Fewer Hours 
Drive Planned

Mmoog^

AFL Leaders in Favor 
O f Skortcy W ork Day 
And Week as Goal

r"* ’ \
■ -y

\ . 1
• ' ' « • *■** Hi-

s t  Paul, Minn., Oct. 3—(A>—̂  
Leaders of foe American Feders.

. tlon of Labor today charted a un- 
Ion drive for fewer working hours 
In industry.

Delegatee at opening seselons of 
the annuel AFL convention re
ceived a report from AFL officers 
recommending s shorter work day 
and work week ss sn Immediate 
ecoaolhlc goal.

The report from foe policy mak
ing Bhcecutlve council said fewer 
working hours are needed bebauee 
the nation is beooming pi«ductive 
enough to spread employment to 
give Inore individuals Jobs and pro
vide oil with more leisdre.

"If the economy Is a. remain 
sound over foe long run,’’ - the 
council ssid, "our developing pro
ductivity epd technology must be 
‘leieure providing' ss well ss ’labbr 
stVtrY* and ihuat load to shorter 
hours and. higher living standards 
for all, rmfoer than unemployment 
for s growing number.” ,

Green To Outline Bnalntos 
Delegates were to hear. AFL 

President WUllsm Green outline 
the convantlon’s buriness foie 
morning end addressee from Sena;- 
tor Malone (R-Nev) and Humph
rey (D-M<nn),ln the aftenu^.- 

Polttlca expected to be s in^ijor 
convention sublact In view of h 'xt 
year’s electime, bebbed W  e"en 

~ before foe delegstiw'sat'<*own for 
vforir first sesoioa.

Green toM reporters the Exee- 
utli^ council insVucted him end 
Becretsry-Tresaurer G e o r g e  
Mesny to decline invitations fo 
New York city .jrsUy. for Herbert 
Lehman and WUllsm O’Dwyer,

' DemoersUc noipinees for U. 8. 
senator and New York mayor re
spectively.

The council balked st Green 
. ' and Meany sittings on Qte some

(iDMHtoued ea Page Two). '
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Strikers Picket Closed Steel Plant

. *• •• / ■* ' lb#

wMi

Agree to Cut 
Out Disputed 

Part o f B ill
Sponsors o f  Legisla< 

tion to Build M od 
erately • Priced Homes 
Hope to Win Votes
Washington, O ct 3—(iiP)—Spoh- 

sora of laglBlstlon to spur buUdlng 
of moderstely-prlced homes agreed 
today to strip the bin of a hotly 
disputed section in ' s  move to 
win Senate approval.

The measure Is slated to be coll
ed for debate later this week.

One provision which has beqn 
under lire would authorise up to 
$1,000,000,0f)0 in government loans 
to cooperatives and ofoer non
profit orgsnlsstlons. The loons 
would be psyshle over BO years at 
three per cent- Interest 

WUI BeMsde fiepaiato Measure 
Senator Spsritmsn (D., Ate.), 

chief sponsor of foe MU, told s 
reporter foot section wUI be token 
out of foe bUl and made.s separate 
measure for cotuideration next 
jresr.
' "I stUI sm iril for the coopera

tive program," sold Spsrkmsn, 
"but I resUse It Is so controverslsl 
that unless It is dropped for now 
we might not be able'to got action 
on the biU st oil in the UtUe time 
that remains before adjournment" 
Congress has s tentative and unof
ficial adjournment goal two weeks 
hence..

To Study Europe Houateg 
Spsricmsn end three other mem

bers o f a Ssnats Banking subcom
mittee—Senators Cain (R., Wash.), 
Brieker (R., Ohio) and Flanders 
(R., I ft )—plan to leave for Europe 
Friday to study housing condi
tions there., -

*We are going to take -a par
ticularly good look at cooperative 
housing projects in Sweden, which 
is credited with having done s

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

Vessel Moves 
Past Blockade

i
'‘■'j

striking workera picket the main gate of V. S. ***^’»
sllpifl Btathm thtir denmntU for peniUoBS and Insuraaco# Thfooglioiit tho nation a half million CZO 
United Steelworkere were on strike. (AP wlrephoto). ______ _____________
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More Than 102,000

Double*Cross 
e MadeG h^gi

toRepublican^ Object 
Pressure for Vote 
S e c u r i t y  P r o g r a m

in

Danger Seeh 
In Refugees

Pope Gives Warning to 
Western W orld Prob
lem Must Be Solved

News T id b i t s
Culled From (/P) Wires

Flying Trader Docks 
In Shanghai; Sister 

/̂ Ships Are Being Held
Shanghai, Oct. 8 — (>P) — The 
[artcan merchantman Flying 

docked in Shanghai today 
after sUpptng through foe block
ade whUe Nationalist gunboats es
corted two of her slater ehlpe to 
the Chuesn islands.

The ship woe four days qyirdue 
from'Hong Kong. She ipqfit moat 
of that time outside of CRlinse ter
ritorial waters near foe  mouth of 
tho Yangtze river whew/two, Chi
nese warships immobflixed foe out
going Flying Independent and Fly
ing Clipper, her sister ships.

The Flying Independent’s cap 
tsln radioed earlier, that the Brit
ish armed frigate St. Bride's Bay 
was standing by, within bllnker- 
contset range and ready to give 
Sid in case of extreme emergency. 
However, foe United States and 
Britain do not recognlM the block
ade". The U. 8. Navy has refused 
to, intercede.,
 ̂ Korean Refugees Aboard 
The two ships were halted Thurs

day st the ihouth of tha Yangtze 
river. They were outbound from 
Shanghai. Aboard ore 126 Korean 
refugees, .-15 American, British, 
and other European passengers, 
and 10,000 ton. of cargo. The 
Flying Irtdependent’s slupper hod 
reported hie situstioh was criti
cal due to stormy weather and 
food shortage.

(In Seoul, U. S. Economic Co
operation administration officials 

■ the ships ore carrying gl 
(8,000 of old goods for Korea, 

qsrgo includes three Stlnaon 
planes to inaugurate Korea’s first 
poet-war commercial airline.

(Shao'Yu-Un, Chinese ambss- 
esdbr to Korea, annoimeed he had 
asked his goveriunent pro
vide "neceessry protection" lor 
the Korean repatriates./He sold 
the ships .Mitered Shanghai IU» 
golly and safe conduct for foe Ko- 
rchr.s hod not been orrangeo.)

"No" Anawer to Deraaads 
'The Flying Indepeivlent’a cap

tain, prior to foe Chushan move, 
sold Chinese gtmbosta were de
manding foe surrender of Chinese 
pspsengcra. The American 'ships 
also verA told to return to Shang
hai i^d unload forir esrg o^ r 
dump it overboard, the answer to 
all foe demand woe ’’no,”

The Koreans forced foelr way 
aboard In Shanghai, sMklng psa

(CsattaiMd on Fage Two). •

Csstel Gandolfo, Italy, Oct 3— 
Oh—Pope Plus XII hoe warned the 
western world it faces grave dan
gers unless the agonising refugee 
problem is swiftly solved.

"Political, economic and even 
social dangers are involved in s 
policy of further delay and exsg' 
gersted caution,” he told s refugee 
fs^flnding committee of Ameri
can congressmen here yesterday.

The pope appealed for “prompt 
and responsible community action” 
to end the “blight of peace-time de
tention camps . . . and the plight 
of mUlions who ngw mustwAMwer 
to the lildebud a>peTlatlott of ’ex
pellees’.”

He urged the American con 
gresimen and foelr collaborators 
of every nation to “deal vigorously 
with the last remaining obstacles 
to full human freedom for our be
loved refugees.”

Sees "Ultimate Victory"
The pope esld the Roman Csfo' 

ollc church is "doggedly deter 
mined to see this giant specter of 
human dereliction fbreveis bon 
Ished from the conscience of man 
kind.” He ejforesied confidence 
In "ultimate victory soon.”

The pope’s brief address was de- 
Ryered In Rnglish. yesterday at s 
i^ial'audience at hU summer 
residence. The text woe not made 
publlOxUntll today.

AttSiidlBg the audience were 
Represeii^Uvee FrsneU Walter

/ (Uonttaned on Page Ten)

Two small vessels collide off 
Williams island, 30 mUes west of 
Prince Rupert, but craws of both 
escape injury. . . . Secretory of 
Defense ^oteison has tentative 
plans fbr first-hand inspection of 
American military forces and 
baoea in Europe within next few 
months. .  Communism soems to be 
Jn Chins to stay, esyS delegate to 
Episcopal church convention in 
Son Francisco, and “Chinese be
lieve the church must try to ad
just to foe regime or die.”

Captain and 'first officer are 
blamed officially for loss of new 
17,547-ton Britieh liner "Magda
lena” which grounded off Rio de 
Janeiro last April 25. . . . Rnssten 
divorce procedure Is being tight
ened up. . . Striking steel makers 
and c«al diggers in Alshsms arc 
losing iW gtosd rato' of ■gJK84T,00t)' 
a week, according to ■mofftclal ee- 
tlmstes. . . Stubbdm fire which 
broke out in Miami Herald’s ware
house Saturday night still smould
ers, after causing damage esti
mated at. $750,000.

Britain is building pipe line uhr 
der ocean to dispose of isdioactive 
Wastee from ite new atomic re
search station at Sellofield, COm- 
herlond. . .  Although likely doomed 
for failure, an attempt will be msde 
to "open'up” Wednesday’s special 
housing session in Hartford to 
consider state school building yro- 
grom. . . . Senate-House Atomic 
Committee members try to find 
out whether there Is any prospect 
of Increasing uranium Imports to 
step up production of A-bombs.

Report of floating Aumb Intor- 
rupts^Potomsc river traffic for an 
hour. . . Steel strike hits Great

Battle tx>om$ 
On Far m Plan

Senate Buckles 
To Scrap Over 
lation on Prices

Down
Legis-

Washington. OcL —The
Senate buckled down today to 
scrap over farm leglotetlonr-a pO' 
litically hot issue which has oriss-
crotoed party lines. __

Mindful of the hay President 
Truman mo.de in the midwest farm 
belt In his election campaign lost 
year, senators came to gripe with 
the problem of how far the gov
ernment should go in supporting 
farm prices.

Compromlee BUI On Hand 
Before them was a compromise 

bUl worked out by a Senate Agri' 
culture subcommittee under the 
juidance of Senator Anderson (D., 
N. M.), former eecretoiry of sgri 
culture under Mr. Truman.

It would Iset up a flexible syS' 
tern of govemraei)t-baCked price 
supports, ranging from 76 to 90 
per cent of parity for liloat basic 
crops. The price props would come 
down Ss crop suppltee went up. ' 

[^Parity Is a price Intended to 
five farmers a fair return on their 
crops In terms of what they have 
to buy).

In principle, the Anderson MU 
Is much Uke the Aiken law enact' 
ed by the RepubUcon-controlIed 
80th Congress last year to take 
effect next Jon. I. But foe Ander
son measure underwrites form 
prices at a somewhat higher level 

Wont HIgUer Price Supports 
Senator Aiken (R , Y D . author 

of last year’s act, fo; backing it. 
But eonie eenston, both Democrat 
(and Republican, wont'tilgher price 
suoporte for basic (crops.

Senator Elmer Thomqa (D. 
OMs.), chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture committee, said he 
plane to offer foe program of Sec, 
retsry of Agriculture Bronnui. as 
k snbatttute for the Anderson Mil.

"Pm for foe highest price sup' 
ports I can get,” he s41d.
-The plan of Brannon, who suC'

(CMttbiued OB yy^Threa]')

Lakes Are ehlpplng

Texas Coast 
Waits Storm

Huraicane Sldwly Mov- 
in from  G ulf; 

Winds, Squalls Prevail
Corpus Christi, Tex., Oct. S—Oh 

—Four hundred' miles of Texas’ 
crescent shaped coast was batten
ed down today awaiting a hurri
cane moving slowly in from the 
Gulf of Memco.

At 6:45 s.m. (c. s, t.) the atorm 
with winds estimated up to 90 
miles was about 135 miles south' 
east of Brownsville, on the south
ern tip of^the Texas coast.

Mqy Strike Late Today
It was moving between north

west and north northwestward 
about 16 'miles on hour. It wai 
exjpecled to slfike' foe rich indus
trial coast somewhere between 
Corpus Christi. and Galveston late 
today.

Winds and squalls prevailed 
along the coast during the morn
ing. At 8 a.m. (0. s. t.) it was 
raining hard at Houston, Texas’ 
Mggest city Just Inland from the 
coast.

“Winds and squalls will gradu
ally increase along the Texas coast 
with winds reaching gale force (55 
to 68 miles on hour) by noon and 
hurricane force 'from Ctorpiw 
Christi to Galveston late todsyr 
the U. S. Weather Bureau said In 
Ite 6:45 o.m. (c. s. t.) advisory.

Tides High Along Codst
Tides are high along the Louisl- 

nns-Texas coast and are expected 
to become dongeroualy high oldML 
the Texas coast this afternoon ana 
tonight, the bureau sold

more houses, a restaurant and an 
automobile In'Dasiy, Tenn., raked 
by ĵHiliCts as tension 'growing out 
of family feuds continues its hold 
over that mountain town. . . . . .  
Democratic Ckmgreaaionol leaders 
and President Truman agree that 
Congress Should put off considera
tion of civil rights .netuiatea until 
oeseion starting in January.

Pope Plus XII—frequently re- 
fererd to as the modem 'Pope—de
crees that Sacrament of Penance 
may be odminiatered In atrplanea 
and at airports- . . Losa Af steel 
production in first week of steel' 
workers’ strike 'Wll lomount to 1,- 
408,600 tons, estimates American 
Iron and Steel institute . ... Grand 
Jury is selected and sworn iiTtCM- 
day In, White Plains, N. Y„ to In
vestigate Paul Robeson cenCert 
riots.

Polio co^  reporto hit oll-Urae 
high in New Hampshire with 190 
diseased . . . Soviet recognition of 
(Tblnese Ooramunist regime la "not 
only an act of aggression against 
Chins but also a threat to pekee 
and security of the Far East, says 
NatiopaUst Foreign M i n i s t e r  
George Yeh

Bunetin!
Washington, Oct. 3 — —OP) 

The House Rules committee 
today sent social security ex- 
ponsten legtetetloB to the 
House Under a rule barring 
any changes. That mesne the 
House must accept the bill "os 
Is”  or turn It down. Rep. 
Donghton (Dh N. O.), head ef 
the Wsiye and Means oomnsit- 
tee wM^ drafted the measure, 
predicted It will be approved 
overwhelmingly.
Washington, Oct. 3—(/Pi—A jto^r 

of Republicans accused foe UlemO' 
crate of a doubie-crosa today be
cause of House leaders’ /pressure 
for a vote on an expon'ded soclil 
security program. r

"There was a definite under  ̂
standing;”  Rep. Clarence Brown 
(R-Ohlo) told - reporter, "that 
this legislation would not be 
brought up 'uat'l next January.’  ̂

Representative Mason (R-ni) 
also sold there was such on agree
ment in the Hous 
Means committee whiim handled 
the social security bill.

Denies Agreement Mode
Speaker Rcybum says foe 

Democratic leadership never mode 
nny asrvement to delay action un- 

*'tll next year.
Regardless of who Is right, the 

bill Is on the House work schedule 
for this week. It is supposed to 
come up tomorrow for its first 
taste of debate. .

That schedule depends on get
ting clearance from the Rules com
mittee.

Whatever the House does, foe 
Senate piona no action until next 
yeaIV^Gwrman George (D-Go.) of 
foe S M ts Finance committee has 
predicted Senate approval then of 
social security expansion.

In the bA(^ground Is n hope 
among some, lawmakers that 
House ocUon on, a broader old age 
pension progriu might help 
smooth out some of the labor dla- 
putes over pensions. The steel 
strike centers aroqnd foe issue of

(Uoo^ued on Page Eight)

,  . j , ' „  n  Part o f  Striking C<>r1 Injured by Horse / Diggers\ Troop Back 
To Pit8;\Hints Some 
Federal Governmen
tal Action in Off
ing; More (jptim istic 
Expect d iin g  to Ac^ 
In Steel Widkout

Juslioa WUHam O. Douglas, who 
was gravely. Injured when Me 
korts fell and rolled over on htea 
In Cosende nwuntmlns.

Two---- "Small croft "east of Lake

Fall o f Horse 
Hurts Justice

Douglas Suffers 13 Rib 
Fractures and Lung 
Puncture in Mishap

Treasury Balance
, j — _—  f

Washington, Oct. 3;—<JP)—The 
position of foe Treasury Sept. 29: 
■'Net budget receipts, 3105,208,- 

109(06; budget expenditures, $154,- 
/040,962.55; cosh balance, $5,631,- 
463,140.03. (-

Chart*!, Is., to Apalachicola, Fla., 
should^remain in port' os oqualls 
and rough seas are reported over 
most of the northern gulf,” foe 
bureau oold.

The bureau ordered up hurricane 
warning from Corpus Christi to 
Galveston and storm warning else
where between Brownsville and 
Lake Charles.

The hurricane Is. the second 
tropical disturbance In the lower 
gulf in two weeke. Ten days ago 
another storm swept inland near 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, but ■ did no 
great damage. It lost most of 
its sting os it hit the coast. ' 

Squall Hlte UorpM Chrtetl 
' A heavy rain oq îoll hit Corpus 
Christi during fo^ morning. Cor
pus Christ! is foe site of a big 
Naval sir training center.

Thirty-five four engine bombers 
took off |rom the station during 
the rain. : They flew .to Goodfel- 
low field at Son Angelo, in south
west Texas.

Ail' Ctorpus (fortstl public schools 
were ordered closed. Merchants 
boarded up plgte glass windows. 
Resldenta were advised to leave 
Icw-Iying oreds. The tide wqs 
rising rapidly.

iRe Texas coast is lined with 
Mg oil and rubber refineries and 
other Industrial ptenU.

Many towns nestle'In the Irreg
ular coastline. They Include An- 
gleton. West Columbia, Boy City, 
Rockport, Port Lavaca, Redugio,

(Conffnoed m i Page Two)

Crash Kills
17 on Bus

Racing Passenger Train 
Rips Into Vehicle at 
O ossing; Five Alive

This Is
. .

>er Week
One Week in Every Year the 'Yarioaa National, Regional 

' and' State. Newspaper Associations Observe Na
tional Newspaper Week. It Is an Effort to Concen- 

'tn te Public Opinion on the Importance of the Press 
on a Nationwide l^is-^-This Present Week Has 
Bden Set Aside for the Purpose—“Rediscover Your 
Home Town” Is This Year’s Theme. -

‘Freedom Goes Where the NewspAper Goes”

Ontario, Calif., Oct. 3-rOh—A 
racing passenger train ripped into 
a U. S. Air Force hue at a cross
ing late lost night, killing 17 of the 
22 occupants.

Eleven of the dead Were military 
or civilian personnel .‘from March 
Air Bose; five were members of 
the Ontario Hosteoa' club—a, serv
ice organlzstlon--the other waa a 
chaperone, 3tre( Ruby McLaughlin, 
46, mother of one of the dead girls, 
Juiuiits McLaughlin, 18.

Only Five Escape'Alivo 
Chief Deputy (toroner Edward P, 

Doyle Bold only five, including twin 
elstere, sitting ■‘In different parte' 
of the bus, escaped Olive. It woe 
hours before ofricart could draw % 
coherent picture from eurvlvore. 
Earlier eoUmstea' of the injured 
raon oa high oa 24 and police at 
ope time said 19 bodies hod been 
accounted for.

Acetylene torches finally cut 
sway toe mangled wreckage from 
foe battered IttcpmoUve, and foe 
train headed eisrt more than four 
hours late.

The hue came from Maroh Air 
Force base. 40 miles east of her*. 
01̂  carried military and cIvlUan. 
personnel, and girl friend* home- 
bound from S' day at foe beach. No 
one on foe bus was unhurt, but 
no one was Injured aboard the 
train, foe Union Pacific’* Pony Ex
press eaathbund to ChlAsgo. _ En
gineer Al Hall declared *T didn’t 
se* a thing”  before the crash.

Reminded of Iwo Jlma 
An ambulance driver, ex-M*rine 

Dick Klenhard, said, the blobUyN 
wreck scene reminded him of Two 
Jims'* beschkead—"there were 
de*d' and tajur*d. everywhere.” 

Survivors Included Omega oni 
Msrqulta Pearce, 18-year-old tyrtn* 
from Ontario. . Omega received * 
broken ankle, Msrqulta cuts «>d 
brYoee. She eal(l she was sit

(Ctenttaned aa Page Two)

Yakima. Waeh., Oct. S— Oh — 
Justice William O. Douglas, one of 
the leading Utoral* of foe U. 8 
Supreme court, v as injured grave
ly yesterday In the Cascade moun
tains he loved ss a boy. He Buf
fered 13 rib fractures and a punc
tured lung when hie frightened 
horse fell and rolled on him.

Hie chances ef full recovery, 
however, appeared excellent today. 
Doctors attending him at i  Tokims 
hospital Bold bis condition'Aras not 
critical. The stamina gained from 
an active, outdoor life sway from 
hie Judicial duties stood him In 
good stead.

Responds to Tranafuslons
The 50-year-old Jurist responded 

well to blood transfusions and 
emergency treatment given op his 
arrival from the accident scene, 
77 miles sway.

But for several days, hie doc 
tors sol'd, the danger of pneumonia 
will be scute. As soon os hit Im 
provement permits, further exam
inations ore planned to check 
against the possibility of other In 
ternol Injuries.

Mrs. Douglas, who was In the 
east, and their daughter, Mildred, 
a student at her father’s alms 
mater. Whitman college at Walls

(Contlnned oa Page Eight)

Pittsburgh, Oct. 3.—(ff)-— 
More than 102,000 of John L. 
Lewis’ 480,000 striking coal 
miners trooped back to work 
today. But a half million 
steel workers settled down to 
what may be a lonif steel 
walkout. Steel sources, boDi 
company officials and pickets 
at the plant gates, think presi
dential action of some kind la foot 
best bet for on early end to foa 
strike for free pensions and in
surance.

There were hints some-Fada>4l 
governmental action may be In 
foe offing. Officially, no one w m  
talking.

The more opUmUtlc thought 
Cyrus Chlng, Federal director of 
mediation and concUlstlon, might 
coll steel leaders and unkm to the 
capital for talks aooa with tbs puz- 
pose of reviving negotiations.

Steelworkers are losing olmoaS 
$7,000,000 a day iawogea. 

Shutdown Having EftoeS 
And the ahutdoym te having tto 

effect aU over tlte nation.
Alabama: Losing ^,000,000 • 

week In wages, oales, tortght revw 
enues and such.

WaatJUcgiidn: Three-w*ek ooal

Railway Car 
Ripped Open

Derfulment in Iowa 
Kills One Passenger 
And Injures Four
Ames, la., Oct. 3—(•>—A rail 

coach filled with sleeping psseen 
gera was sheared open, killing one 
person and injuring four severelj^ 
when five- cars of foe westbound 
City of San Francisco streamliner 
left the rail* here early today.,

All of the Injured were on 
coach which left the rails and was 
ripped open as it Jack-knifed into 
a box car on a aiding.- Broken gtees, 
Imggoge and oeata which had been 
tom from foelr moorings flew 
through the coach.

coach’s Side Rlppe<l Open 
The coach’s side woa ripped 

open for a distance of about 20 
feet and foe coach immediately be
hind It sciseored Off foe tracks a^ 
foe crock Chicago and North 
Western passenger train corns to a 
stop wlttfo 200 yards. Three 
Bleepers stvfoe rear ôf the titsln 
also left the tracks.

None of foe five edre turned 
over. Specific.cause of tee accl 
d*nt was not detennln$d Immedi
ately.- It occurred about S n.ri 
(e.:n  L).

Killed woe Etoeet T. Briggs, *0- 
year-old Negrd fronil OolUand, 
Calif., who was on his honeymoon, 

bride was um urt 
le woman pMoanetr oold; "I 
awskonad by the . sound of

____ ling glssa and fou«d ray*olf
looking out Into tho op*n sir. Tbo 

'  two ‘aide of ear ' was oH gafood

strike has cost state $100,000,QW 
already.

Allied Industries ore being hit.
Railroads are furioughlng work

ers.
iron ore shipping on the Great 

lakes is feeling tho blow. Deck
hand members of the CIO Steal- 
workere Joined In the natloeWidO 
walkout.

Some $0,000 onthradto (hard 
Oiggeri,ended two wooks at 

idJeness in eaatem PemtffylvRiiiiu 
And 22,000 soft cool diggers troop
ed back to mines in western stator

(OonUiiued on Rage Tea>

Flashes!
(Late I I of tka on Mips)

open.
Most of tbs passenger* were an 

‘ (Oeaitlaaad sa tags **««)

Argeatlaa. C be^ n s MoiMgr 
B ^ o e  Aires, OeL S r-O h -J ^  

gentina cheapesMd her money to- 
day—foe first South Aaostaan 
country to Jola the recent devalan- 
tlon pniad*. The devalnntten at 
the peso la relation to  tbo V. S. 
dollar waa 46 per eeat—(be mas* 
draatic any country baa jMMlOt 
Tbe peso, prevloualy woktb abeirt 
20 American cento, waa cut down 
to 11 cents. But the devnbintlan 
waa surrounded with qnallSen» 
tioBB, so that this "free mnrbnliy. 
rato will apply to teurteto sifoto 
than to exports. Spectol JM «- 
dollar imtcB were aet iot' sneb ax- 
porta aa edible alls anil gsabnabn 
extract, used la tanning. Was 
tourlato and for oertabi aarvtowb 
the U. S. doUar wlU hrlim 84A m  
cent more peeoa than it dIt.Jia* 
fore. • • •

BOnton Noaiaatton
Washington, Oct. $—(ff)

Seanto Judiciary commlttoa 
approved the aomtoatlon of 1 .
*1 Judge Shennan 84laton of IMej 
dlana to be aa aenoctoto insHfKrJ t  i 
the Supreme ooort. Tbo easnial 
tee vot^  nine to two to sead tW  ' 
nomlnatibn to tb* Senate for ' 
flrmaUon~wltii a tavorabla 
mendatioa. Approval cama 
the cononittoe reversed s  provtoito J 
dedstoa to call Mlatoa befet* ISq 
for qneationbig.• • ft
Pemdowd Miner, Expelled

Uolontowa, FA., QcL 
George H. Uvaaftod. pi 
ooal minor who Uad • 
oowt ealt for an aosam 
tbs Ualtod BUae WOrfcar 
fund, bss bssn expsM  kg Mo i 
Ion loeaL UMW Local 48M ; 
day droMsd Llvangetd I 
bsrsbip. The 84-yOir sId 
elsyrgad wltb viototlag^ 
laws la lastitnting'• ctvd 
M ora Moaentlag hlo | 
lb .  ̂ ,
Roporta Mlnsswaspsr

TT------ “ —  OoL
Arg«b*tiM Fovy

sbanrd, had suab In 1 
Msgoll— - » o  Fesral 
SMW of 4W oMMoro iiM  a ilb l

I
'  I .

f*.*
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YOU BETWEEN! 17 
E YOU UNCERTAIN 

THE FUTURE? Cdm* to 
Armory. JOIN C W ^ A N Y  A 

of the NotiOnoMjuatd
B k R E  A n  T b ,  A d n i i U m ^ O U J i r a  

‘ T t e m l  • H IGH t in t  o f R E T IR E M E N T  P A Y .
.y S  ^  g et P A R T .T f f i ^ I L I T A R Y  T R A IN IN G -

A T HOM E. X  «  .  =_A
Y e «  «m  ADVANCEjrRpIdly, even b « c ^ e  a  Mm Iw  S g t . 
Yon can earn E X J ^ A  'l^WNEY a t  aXJO O D  R A T E  O F 

' P A Y  ■
Y ou  can B Y K »  GO TO S E R V IC E  SCHOOLS.
E nlist in OORlPANY A a t  th e A tm ory on Main S t., 

T O IW H T .

n o  NCw
k o ad
rftOVBN M iatCURT
a m DELIVERED IN 

MANCHESTER
Only I7 3A 0  Monthly. Yhur Present C ar May 
Equal or Esceed the Required Down Paym ent

IM M ED IA TE D E L IV E R Y

MANCMCBTeg.__nmEPHONe S IS5

■ ■

i
ODD l o t ; tir es

6.00 X 16 . . 7.95
6.50 x iS  . . 8.45
6.50 X 16 . . 9.95

f ir e s to n e  tir es
6.00 X 16 . . 8.95
6.50 X 16 . . 10.95

Also GOODYEAR TIRES
^  ( All P rices Plus T a x )

25%  O f?  ON BATTERIES
Open Daily 8 A« M. To 9  P^M>—*Snta. 9 To 4

BOLAND MOTORS
...Your Hometown Nash Dealer; ‘

. ;!i69 Center At W est Center Street 
**We Give Green SU m ps”

4 lu > a y §  a  G o o d  S H ^ t i o n  o f  V $ ^  C a r $  o n  H a n d

A ^ e e to C u t 
Out Disputed 

Part of Bill
(Coittaaod (tom Pase Om )

maxnlflciont job In tnat fielA” 
Sparkman taid.

The arpup plana aUo to visit 
Bnrlai^A 'Norway, Denmark, Hol
land and France.

alnatkfti oC the cooperative 
jf-aectlon from the bill will 
leave provisiona for:

1. Liberalisatlon^of the Federal 
mortgaae Ineurance "'program to 
make possible lower doivn . pay- 
menta by home purchaaere. The 
purpose is to encourag* conatruc- 
tion of more two, to four-bedr6om 
houeu to sell at from 47,000 to 
40.000, ,v

2. Stimulation of Oonatriiction 
of $S,000 homes In outlying and 
rurM. areas.' \

t. Exteneion through \ncxt 
March of the Federal Housing 
agency** mortgage insurance pr^. 
gram for rental hpuaing.

4. Authorize privabs lending 
Inititutions to sell to a Federal 
secondary mortgage market up 
too per cent of O. I. home loz 
which do not exceed tlOflOw aa 
well aa FTIA lnaured.mortmgra on 
lower-coat homes, cooperaUyjM. and 
rental I housing. At presmt only 
50 pet cent of such nuirtgagee 
held by one lender can ^  sold to 
the government.

6. Transferring temporary war 
and veterane houaing,/without pay
ment excejpt for fimd, to states, 
cities or non-profly Organizations 
for ueea approved py  the local gov
erning body. ! /  

a  -Free transfer of certain per
manent war housing projects 'to 
local coaunramles as public hous
ing for low Ucome families.

7. AUthoHldng $800,000,000 in 
direct loan/ to ewegee and unlver- 
aitiee for student and faculty hous
ing. Th/ loans, at 3H per cent 
Interest/would mature ih not more 
than 40 years.

To Snpidement Itarller Law 
Sparkman said the bill is de- 

elgned to supplement the public 
housing and Mum clearance law 
which Congress enacted earlier 
this year.

"That law," he said, "was a 
start toward providing publicly 
owned rental dwellings for low in
come famlUee. This new bill is 
designed to help put more private 
homes within the financial reach of 
more people."

The House has passed a much 
teas broad bill than Sparkman’s. 
He said he la hopeful the House 
will accept the Senate version 
when—and if—the two measures 
go to conference.

Oo West, Yotuig Man

M a n c h e a t ^

Date . Daok

iary
ipital

•What
Mita

ThuMay,' Oetober •
Flrat D. A. tt. meeting of 

C ent^  church 9:89 p. m. .
Amnihl Fair, Women’s A 

of Manchester Memorial 
in Masonic Temple.

TqeeAay, October 
HpUiater PTA operef 

PHce aioria," w r i t t ^  by 
SyMa Claffin.

Also meeting of Vjik Educational 
Cliib, Nathan Hg|e school, 8:1ft 
p. M.

/ Ootobe# 14, IS 
Play. "Jennl/Kitaed Me." Whi- 

ton hall, Community Flayers of 
C. L. of C. /

17. 18, i t  
Local PAxhacta Show, Monday, 

Tuesday /  and Wednesday, Ex
change Club, suite Armory. 
TbnriiAfy and Friday, Oct. 27, 28 

Thw Center Thespians present 
Foi/ Love or Money", a epmedy 

Hugh Herbert, HolUater 
[dol auditorium.

FHday, October. 28 
Atmual Father and Son bbnquet 

of Men’s Club, South Church.
Snnday, October 89 . 

r  TeatimoiUal dinner for Town 
Court cfflelalB by Democratic 
Town coihinlttee, Garden Grove, 
beginning at 1:30 p..m.

fviday, November 4 
Panel dieliu^ona on "B etter 

Schools for Comiecticut" auspices 
Servieei' Bureau for-Women’s Or- 
ganlXatlon, Whlton Memorial at 11 
a.'̂  m. and 8 p. m. ,

Harveat 'dance, Manchester Reg
istered Nuraee Association, State 
Armory.

Philadelphia—(P) — For , more 
than six yean a mailman in a Phil
adelphia branch post office tried 
to get a  transfer to Loe Angclea. 

Then Maurice Balfor took an ex- 
! t n  long vacation, and he and hie 
! wife made their first trip to the I  West Coast, to visit his wife’s fam- 
! lly;

•Fwo days after their return Bal- 
: for was advised hla transfer had 
1 come through;

...fOR

SHOE REPOIR

IlillilH u-UJfllT

R a i l w a y  C a r

R i p p e d  O p e n

(Continued from F i je  One)'-r-

route to California. They were 
being trnnsfenwd to another train- 
for their jo u i^ y  westward.

None Critically Hurt ..
None of the four hospitalized 

injured was critically hurt.
P. O. Redmond, a passenger, of 

Paid Alto. Cialif., was one' of the 
drowey passengers shaken by the 
crash.

“I had just been up ifront to the 
smoker," Redmond said, "when 
all at once the car ewSyedl one 
side began to fly to pieces, and the 
w  rocked. '

"A woman oame over ^ e  seat 
and landed on top of me. Some ' 
lumber also flew over the seat and 
pushed both of us down.

'The moat remarkable thing 
j-was the calmness of the women 

and children. X heard no one 
scream at aU." .

Lebanon U'ornaa Injured
Mary Greeley hospital In Ames 

reported four persons were hos
pitalized for treatment' of frac
tures and lacerations. None of the 
four appeared to be critically 
hurt.

The injured wore identified as 
Mrs. Annie Chetyha, Lebanon, 
C>nn.: Norman CVaig, - soldier 
from Urbans, O.; Glen Burton, 20, 
3531 East Myrtle, Stockton, 
Calif.; and Mrs. Jacob Horger, 168 
More avenue. New Philadelphia,

Cm

// ■

you’ll bo living
on volvbt

ftASfe.UENT

■m

when you wn

If- a- '-r i'":.

iMi'

Madame^ are your 
birthdays showing?

Dorothy Gray
Cellogen Cream

Specially priced 
for the first time!

Robbers 
After Looting

Trapped « t  Bridge to 
Mainland; S l e e p i n g  
Couple Rouged- •Today
Oatervtllc, Mask., 0«t. 8—(P) 

Two piatol-brandtthint robbers, 
Heted as from San Franclaco and 
Milwaukee,., today roused a aleap- 
ihg couple, Idoted their Cape Cod 
home of $26,000 tn valuables, and 
fled—only to "be trapped at a 
bridge to the mainland, pokes re
ported. '

Donald Paraona, Jr,, 80, a Wooda 
Role Marine ESologlcal laboratory 
staff member, and hla wife, 
Phyllis, 28, were awakened at 4 
a. m„ by the two men yrho took 
suitcases and loaded them with 
jewelrT and anUquea 

Without awakening the couple’s 
three young children—asleep In 
another part of the house — the 
robbers bound and gaggod the par
ents and locked them In a closet. 
TTim the burglars Jammed and 
barricaded tbe closet door with 
chairs, loaded the loot into their 
automobile, and Red toward the 
mainland.

Break Out of Closet 
Breaking out at  the locked cubi

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Pareons notified 
the Hyannie poUcs and police 
swiftly threw road-blooka across 
the two Cape Cod canal highway 
bridges at Sagamore and Bourne, 
the robbers’ only meAns of escape 
from the cape.

Bourne police, at the mainland 
end' of the Bourne bridge, shortly 
afterward halted a big car — its 
back seat loaded with valuables 
Identified as from the Pareons 
home.

They arrested the two men in 
the car. who were boOked as Henry 
XjSo Sehnltxe'r, 21. of pan Fran
cisco, and <3erald R . Noble, 25, of 
Milwaukee. >

•piaken to Hyannie police head- 
quartere. they w re charged with 
breaking and entering lit uie liight 
time and larceny.

Police Chief Henry W. Laws, 
Jr., o i Hyannie estimated the 
value of the stolen property 
$26,000.

F e w e r  H o u r s

D r i v e  P l a n n e d

ConttaiMd from Page One

J9OOO L ocqI Residents 
A hoardKCSpecfftl Train

Better School 
Pro^am Here

X ■■■
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Thera was Joy 
among the 1,000

:/With office executives.And
nstnbRni «« ^

CampbeU Council. KnighU of Co- i 
lumbiui and their friends yesterday^
morning. befora embarking for 
New Terii on the "Knights of Co-, 
lumbua |8peelar excursion . train 
from the Hartford railroad eta-, 
tlon. ShorUy before 10 o'clqCk 
last night whsn tha party returned 
from New Toric’a Yankee Stadium, 
there were many long faces as the 
Boston Red Sox were defeated by 
a 6 to 3 score by the Yankees at 
Yaidiee 4ltadlum. Tbe contest, 
final of tha regular aeaewi, decided 
the AmericataLeague pennant and 
the Tanks gsined. ths right to play 
tn the World S e rt^ ,

Kacey memben > and their 
friends Started to gather, at the 
Hartford ^station shortly 7
o’clock. Every restaurant artmnd 
the station waa crowded with. 
Manchester residmts. Parking 
lots attendants were busier than 
ticket takers at Tate Bowl on a 
busy day. Very few parking 
spaces wsre available in ths im
mediate vicinity of the station 
shortly before the train started to 
roll toward New York.
' It  Was the ^ t  time in years 
for many riden that they were 
able to walk, from ..one car to an
other and speak to friends. It 
seemed' that one-half of Manches
ter waa aboard.

The train arrived at 7:20 and 
left at 7:45 a. m. arriving in 
Grand Central station at 10:40.

There were doctora, lawyers, 
merchants* and housewives on the 
train. Bench hands were rubbing

laughter.Aslhows ywi
I Farm workers were playing cards 

breeze* with white 
■kers. * It was a mixed 

crowd, well behaved and Jovial.
There were 500 Red Sox footers 

going to N4w York and alike num
ber of Yank eupportere. .Coming 
home, there were at least ninety 
per cent who claimed they were 
Yankee fans and but ten per cent 
loyal red stocking rooters. , 

After arriving in Grand Central, 
many eet.out for a dinner In New 
York City, while others boarded 
subway trains for the Yankee Sta
dium. Others, Jumped Into taxis 
andHook a chance on' their lives In 
the long 'ride to the Bronx hall 
park.

The train departed from Grand 
Ontral for Hartford at 7:40 p.m., 
arriving in Hartford at 19:40.

There were plenty of crjing tow
els available for Red Sox rooters. 
Tank fans made sure pf that be
fore any car waa boarded. Yankee 
auppbrtora whooped It up aSl the 
way back, while Red Sox fana who 
coul^’t s ( ^  much except, “Walt 
until next ySar." tried in vain to 
catch a few winks.

Card playing, StoJy telling, sing
ing andt grandstand managers who 
felt Joe McCarthy erred In lifting 
'Bllls Kinder for a pinch-hitter in 
the eighth itming occupied the bulk 
of the time for train-goers ofi the 
trip home.

Yankee banners were a dliAe a 
doxen In. the cars with a Red Sox 
nag bearer here and there.

The trip was'a success from start 
to finish. Much of the credit for 
the Mcasion belongs to Charles Mp- 
Carthy, chairman of the program.

Disa* 'ston to 
At /hiton

Be Held 
Memorial

—  \A panel dlaeuseion wtth ad
dressee by..,promlnent tducatora 
bn the general subject of "Build- 
i>Vg Better Schools" win ha held a t 
the Whlton Memorial Library au
ditorium, $5 North. Main street, 
here, on  ̂ ‘ 
was announ i 
one in a serl)
Ings on Cotin( 
wUl be cond< 
itate 
Women’s 
atlon with 
of Education. .

Two Hosatons 
one at 11 a.m. 
p.iii. with those 
mg boA, lunches. A 
tration feS 'n'lU be

James Fiind^^
' * Reaches $42

iSttmey Is to hXjp l^cal 
Bo^ Who Is Siifferiug 
From Leukemia

November 4, it 
today. This will be .

extenaiolli meet- j  
icut ichools which / 

throughout the 
rvkM Bureau for . 

thins In eooper- 
tats Dspartnient

ati

be held here, 
another at 3 
mding bring- 

cent regie- 
only i^ce 

of admlssiop. Anyone totorested <n 
the "Better Schools fw  Connec’l- 
eut" progttni of the Serrioe Du- 
rean Is welcome to attehd,

Other seaslons in tkw\ program 
win be held at PomfrBt,\ Nov. l ;  
Norwich, Nov. 2: Htgganum, Nov. 
29; Redding Center, Nbv. 39;
LitchAeld, Dec. 
Dee. 2.

1; and .S^mour,

CaUdi«|i’s Fund Sends Food

Lake Success—i/P)—The United 
Nations International Children’s 
Emergeh^y Fund moved five thou
sand tonS\of food and gooids to nine' 
European coutatries in one week to 
mark its sebond anniversary. The 
shipinent was for needy children in 
war-devastated countries.

It included 15 ton£ of dried milk 
and 19 esses of penicillin from the 
United States, 15 million vitamin 
capsules from Ckmada, and milk, 
margarine, meat and soap from 
New Zealand.

R £ b » i E N ' 8

political platform with the ClO'e 
Fresldeht Philip Murray and Sec- 
reta^  James Carey, idso invited 
to the nJly. ' ' ,

S)lll Wants Merge#
Green said the AFL sUll w’anU 

the CIO to merge with. it before 
there le any political cooperation. 
-But he said the AFL leadership 
won’t stop local AFL groups frpm 
cooperating with local d O  organ
izations.

There were some reports that 
the Instructions for Green and 
Meany to pass up the New York 
Democratic rally sprang from one 
AFL coiuidl member’s opposition 
to O’Dwyer. • /

Darid Dubinsky/ head of the 
AFL Ladies Garineht Workers 
union, and a political power .in 
New York state, is supporting 

;Newbold Morris, Fusion-liberal 
candidate against O'Dwycr for 
mayor.

No Standard Suggested

producUvlty la Increiaslng. It' 
said if  may be beat to. reduce work
ing hours rather than to (|an>snd 
higher pay, but "it may be possible 
to do both." It  said wages can he 
increased without boosting pricea. 

‘Xlvlng In New Bra"
“We must not be content," the 

council sMd, “just so long as our 
situation is better than pre-war. 
We are living in a new era and on 
a higher plane of activity,

“Not only must psuri gains be 
at preserve9 but new gains must also 

* €  made. It la not enough to se
cure the re-employment, of./those 
now .seeking work.. New jobs must 
be created each year for the million 
annual newcomers to the labor 
force.’’

The council generally supported 
the Truman administration’s for
eign policies ,but called for greater 
U. S. help to fight Communism in 
the F sr East.'

T e x a s  C o a s t

W a i t s  S t o r m
A

(CoatlBued from Fags O at)

Bra-Slnton, Freeport, Palacios, 
zorla and Arkansas Pass.

Houston, Corp'JS ChrUtl and 
Ga veston are the big cities along 
the .coast where burr c ne warn
ings are flying.

Oleaster Council Alerted 
Texas’ State disaster council 

was alerted before midnight. R ^  
Cross personnel also have bem aa-' 
signed to the piraa. > <

In a 4:46 a. m. (e.s.L» attvtory, 
the New Orleans Weather bureau 

I. located too hurriqane about 160 I miles southeast or Br.ow a/i le, 
[Tex: It wai mo'vl^ no th n,rth- 
westward with gales extending out

C r a s h  R i U s

1 7  o h  B u s

in calling for a .union di^e to niiles to tht east tn'd north, 
reduce working hours, ^ e  EhcecU- 
tlve council did not suggest any 
standard in place of toe present 
eight-hour day, '40-hour week.

But labor unions for some 
have been discussing the possibil'
Ity of a 35-hour week with five 
seven-hour days. ,

The 'council said that industrial

(CoAtlaard from Pags Oat)

ting on tbe , rear seat , with 
Charles Pleviiti^']

*T heard a scream: ‘LoCk out!* 
The next -thing I knew, tome' men 
were picking me. up." Plevnlak 
was taken to Naval hoapital at 
Ixmg Beach with undetermined in
juries. His condition was de
scribed as Serious. /

Marquita said her Mater was 
several eeats up (n the/ bus.

SgL Peter Grisqlia. 77 Sklllman 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., said: 

"A lt 'I  could see; waC that 
frightening big light/on the front 
of the train. 1 cotdd see mysslf 
being hurled toward toe wheels. 
B ^  1 didn’t reacq them, thank

Bodiea Straw^ for Mile
Nearly a mile /of the railroad 

right-of-way-HSOtoe 80 miles east 
of Los Angele»-/was strswn with 
bodies, some detopitated and many 
mangled. T o r ie s  were required 
to cut one/body from the bus 
nTsekage. .pother was pinned 
Iwnqath the Diesel locomotive. 
What was left of the bus was 
wrapped aroiind toe engine.

Sun Ivors /said the party had 
been to CorCna del Mar and Long 
Beach on a/special services outiiig. 
It had dfdpped off some . girl 
friends of/thS Air Base pereonnel 
only a few minuUs before.

Ejre-Witneea Account 
A graphic eye-witness account 

came ftoni O. K. Tkiglund of La 
Crescenta, Calif., whp was driving 
on U. S. Highway 60, which paral
lels the Union Pacific tracks, Eng- 

llund sells accident insurance andI nttfe ___ s__

N a m e  W h i t l i a m  ,|! 

N e w  C o u n t y  A g e i i t  | f^

George E. Whithorn, «f 
Ledyard, son of Mr. and Mrs. ErV 
win Whltham, of 42 Gerard 
s ^ e t ,  has been appointed to the 
prat of county agricultural agent 
of Windham County.

In announcing the appointment, 
President A. N. Jorgensen of toe 
University of ConnecUeUt stated 
that it would' become effective 
November 1. Whttham la succes
sor to Raymond E. Wing, who re- 
: tired recently as agent In that 
county.

Prior' to his appointment, 
Whltham had been - associate 
county agent - in New London 
since March, 1946. He aerved as 
veterinary technician in toe U. S. 
Army t<i over three years.

Mr. Wlpithiuh is a graduate at 
the .University of Connecticut, ; 
qlaea of ’41^'where he received 
B.S. degree. He has taken grao- 
uate work at Rptgers University 
and Cornell ' University. He Is- 
married and has two children.

In addition to belng''a member 
of toe New England Association 
bf County Agents, Whltham ih ^  
member of toe American Dairy 
Science Association, the Ledyard 
Men’s Club and the Ledyard 
Grange. He is well known tn Man
chester w'bere he was a  member 
of Center Congregational church.

Air Line Accidents Reduced

B -l-N -G -O
EVERY TUESDAY 8  P. M. 

RAINBOW BALLROOM, BOLTON 

Free Transportation aJilTt

The sdvlBoij/ repoited high tldte fhae investigated many crashes, 
along the Louisiana ^and Texas ,, "Suddenly,” he said "rocks be- 
costlinee and warned toey “•*.* * * ' gan hitting my windshield and 1 

Hm. befcome dangetojely Wgh j a^ve into a bto cloud of duet I
siM toe 'Texae c:ast tola after- gtopp^. a  fellow W'as sU g i^ n g

---------- - around, yelling "My arm. my arm*
I saw one man lying againat a post, 
bones sticking out from his body. 
There were pieces of bodies scat- 
tersd everywhere. Pieces of tot 
bus were scattered -around, none 
•o big you couldn't lift them.

"I came upon a girl, naked from 
the waist up and bleeding badly. 
I.helped lift a man half buried In 
the sand.

" i  must hxvc seen about 15 peo
ple lying around, and there were 
only five of them alive."

Robert Wallins, who lives across 
the highway from the accident 
scene, said he heard the \vig-wag 
bell ringing and then a crash. He 
rushed outside and heard scream
ing. Wallinc said he saw several- 
bodies, some of them decapitated.

.4
- -■ I J

noon and tonight.
, All vesesls In toe northwest gulf 

were adx'ised to proceed with cau- 
tlon.

In ad advisory for hours earUsr, 
ths bureau reported winds along 
toe Tiexee coast were up to 35 
miles an hour.

Watch Atloatte Storm 
• Meanwhile,, weathermen at Mia
mi watched an Atlantic disturb
ance about 1,300 miles east of
Florida. Moving In a a^eaterly di
rection. the storm caused rough 
seas with winds of 25 to 80 miles 

I per hour.
I The Atlantic dleturbance was not 
■ helisved to have winds circulaUng 
around a center, a chSracterUUc 
of a; tropical storm. .

New Yorit—(JP)—Scheduled air
lines, members of the International 
Air- Transport Association, re
duced total accidents in 1948 to . 
one for every 80,487,279 passenger ' 
miles. The flgursf - in 1947 was 
one in every 21,184,108 passenger . 
miles.

Forty-three of Xna member lines 
reported that they had had no total 
accidents at all during the year.

•-----NOW PLA TIRO -------
>  ̂ Rlcbiird IfTIdiiiasK tn 

“SLATTERY’S HURRICANE” 
’ . PLUS: Mark Stevens In 

"SANP"

IWRD.-THURS.-FI»:-SAT. I
“Lost BoumlRries^’

iPOPULAR I
■ MUSIC, ■ I

<: Private Lessons -4-||

Regularly 8350 'U

Parlum Mxtr — cdlnolra '5. 8. 15.

Jn  pwM-perfaet Palf rgaW  2.50 ' 

Cologne Ix trw rdlwajew 2, 3.50 5.

Insam M * of Foborgatts

I ond matching Coiogna 3.50 > -r.

Rf

Now, for the first tine, yen .
'eSnbavefemousDoTothy ’ 

Grey Cellogtn Cnsvs. at this 
specitl Iqw price! If you’re 
ever 3$' eoantoii its content 
of ective,-estrogenic ho’r- 
mones to help you hide birth- 
days. Stock up end sarel 
Limited .time only.

AU pricu  plus tax

novfmbev

s BBddodDDDDr’-
jaDDDI
r i n p D U ^ V

Same *Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
■ ■ ■ .?■ 

Garments Broa^Hi To Our Pldnt
, Before 10 A. M,.;

May Be Coiled for At S P. M.
:l-

I
.i .

Slijfh l AdditiAiial Charge

, Eor I'h ^  SirvlC9

J^SCENT SHOP

,-‘f:
901 Main S t

. . 'a—e
'I

Telephone 5321'!

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners ;

■| i  ..,' T.ELEPH^»N.E~''T2549.1 W E I J .8 S T R E E T

N a t h a n  H a l e  P T A  I V e g g e l  M o v e g ^  

M e e t g W e d u e g d a y ;  P a g t  B l o c k a d e

The flret meeting of the Na
than Hale Parent-Teacher Aseocia- 
Uon will be held in ythe echopl | 
auditorium on. WadneS'day, Octo
ber 6. ■’ Retween 7:30 and 8:00 p. 
m each teacher will be In her 
classroom to meet eociaily .toe 
parents of her pupils.

The formal business meeting 
will begin at 8:00. After a brief 
welcome from Mies EUzabeth 
Bennett and MUe Huldab Butler 
the meeting will proc^d to toe 
buelnera of planning toe "Joy 
Mart” which will be held later in 
toe month. Parents are asked 
to come prepared to inform the 
committee chairman tn what way 
they,wlah to help with the plans.

Fonner memben should bring 
their 1248 cards, to he exchanged 
for the current carde. ' Parants 
who are not already memben 
should take this opportunity to 
join. • , . I ..

!D»e meeting alii close with a 
■oclsl hour and refreshments will 
bs sSFVtd lit the kthdeigarian.

( ■ I
U. ef Taranto Plane Buildinge__

9 Piano 
9 Guitai*

Banjo

L^elele

Sm itir"

Toronto —. OP)—  A $16;000.000 
! building program for toe Uhlver; 

sity of Toronto has been an.nobnc.- 
ed. Projects induds qn addition 
to th s..  mschanleal snfinterlng 
building,. ‘ a men’s resldsnos, and 
nsw' buildings for arts, archives, 
mewcal research and the school 
of nursing!, " ,

(Conttnurd from Page One).

sage to Pusan, Korea. They have ; 
deck space only. ' \

(In Canton, a government 
source said the' ships were moved 
because Chushah provides a safer 
anchorage from storms than the 
mouth of toe Yangtxc river.) -

. 54 W estm inster Rd. , 4
Dial 2-1148 4

■________ _____________ .

KO MOSqiiTOES! NO I.NSKCfS! ' 
Cgatralled’br aerial DDT Sprer!

NOW PLA Y IN G  
-Tyrone Pow er In 

“JO H N N Y APO LLO ”
- —  Pliis —  ,

Ceaar Ronioro In 
“Show Them  No M ercy” 

W ed.; "M r. S o ft  Touch” 
P L U S ; “E S C A P E ”

r .  0*44aH  1 s u n  Brady
Ja ta  Ire ln «  | .»■* W*lk*a By

“aaaa Im m u "  1 Xlgfek”
wee. "W HITS R S$T "

STAHTH 'THITaS.i "BrNDOWN’* 
P tV S "THE KANBAN"

7[eS.: "CiT OI 
. ' .  , V'fesiaa AaaM"

i-eg

I ■j’—/

\ )
d '

The "tVayne James Fund.’’ be
ing hendiqd by Miss Jessie Rey
nolds to aid a small local boy af- 
filcted with leukemia, this morrf-- 
Ing reached the $42 ihark. she an
nounced. The boy, child in a fam
ily which has been in difficult cir
cumstances. has been championed 
by Miss Reynolds as orie deserving 
the help of toe townspeople.

She has Invealigated the ^emliy 
In her pdstlon aa a welfare work
er. and ahe States that, without 
adequate help, the little boy may 
not recover from thle dread dis
ease,. but that with the necessary 
tare, ho haa a chance.

All contributions' should be sent 
to Mies Reynolds marked ’Wayne 
Jamec Fund" at the Jdanchester 
Municipal building. ■ ^

- ■ The following acknowledgements 
arc hiadc: , „  , .

Mr. and Mrs. William Rumnow, 
SIO; (tori E. Nygien, $6; R. K. An- 
dcison, $6: Friend, $5; Karen and 
Billy Olson, $1: Friend, $1; Friend, 
*2; Ml'S. A. Longdyke;-29i-,Mrs, J. 
DcHaFcra, 21: Friend, $2; Horace 
Psiozie. $ l; John J .  Wallctt, $5; 
Rose Ferguson,

D o a r i l  o f  A p p e a l s  

T o  M e e t  T o n i g h t

, The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing tonight 
In the Municipal Building at 8 
o'clock on nine appUcaUpna for ex
ceptions to zoning regulations.

Three applications are for per
mission to erect gasoline stations 
while the others are, seeking ex- 
emptlbna on building llhes, under
sized dwelUngs, erection of a sign, 
and a play school in a private 
home.

The.D. C. K. CorporaUon, formed 
,hy three local doctors, will aek 
permission to use a two stoiy 
brick apartment, on Haynes street 
for Offices. Members of the corpo
ration are Doctors A. Elmer Dls- 
kln, WllUam L. Conlln and Robert

, R. Keeney, Jr.
Lj All persons Interested may at- 

tend this hearing.

B a t t l e  l ^ o m s

O n  F a r m  P l a n

ContlatMd from Page One

ernmehi.;would make up toe 
ference Between this level end a 
pre-deurmlhed fair return by di
rect subsidy NoymenU to torm- 
ers.

Rejected .
The House voted doUĤ thS B w  

nan plan two months agm W e 
Senate Agriculture committee 
plgeonholM it.

Sehatoni Young IR , N. D.) and 
Thye iR.. Minn.) said toey hoped 
the Senate would get a thance to 
vote on it; Young predicted it 
wouldn’t get more than 15 votes 
in the Senate.

Broken World 
"Sermon Topic

Rev. Eilgar of the So^tii 
Church Preaches on 
The Christian’s Duly

ever that toe Chrietjen. Oenno/lpie wee held in the senctuafy of 
•topS^th afi acceptance of a brok- j the chiirch.

Erannan contends hie plen w^ld 
nerve the duel purpose of giving 
consumers cheaper fbod prlcee 
and farmers s stable income, w - 
publlcan term leadeni retort that 
it would make farmers dependem 
on Federal handouts and that cohv 
Humers would have to pey for it 
through taxea.

The House voted tp, ecrapAhe 
Aiken law and continue for another 
year the high wartime level of 
price supports—90 per cent of par
ity for most major crops, .

Anderson, however, argued the! 
attempts to mslntaln high W -  
porU are likely to result In the 
vtoolfc profram being throv^ out 
the, wlndw’’ bScBDBe of re
action to the cost.

en wortq. In spite bf the biackness I 
o f the ^ ( I d  aftolrs today, the! 
Chiistlan im ^  see the signs which ; 
Indicate the^vmbioken fellowship ,

Silievefs in vhls broken world.; 
be hellever thjs fellowship is 
need In the cohimon nSed eli 
have for God: common

way that this nsed'lr'mdLfor a ll ; 
m e n t h e  sacrifice AfTeewe.., 
(3hrlaf;/by. the cup which alKmen 
reecive a\the Lord’s Table; and 

W'orld Wide Communion Sunda^^y the conimon good, that .they «lt 
was observed-,8t South Method'St receive vvIjelfsJhey come to the 

.. V . .  Lord’iLlable tqNionfeea their s.ns
chu.ch yesterday. 0> ^ u n l«n  proclalifKtHl« that
services were held St eight sno they arc eons of vJod and brothers 
ten forty-five in the mornlng;*nd to all men evei-yvvl»ere. 

at aix-thlrty in the evening vvhen ! At the. evening sefvice for young 
”  ■ j .  the eHiireh) «t sIx-thirtyN^ Kjm(oi1h
[ a a  youlig Leagbie and the M e t& a t 'Y ^ h

.and groups from the United Meim peiiowship combined meir priV 
'Odist church of and the . evening in\a round
Ndrth Methodist ̂ church of ■ Man- discussion of the m ining
Chester celebrstSo the Loro a Sup- j significance of the l»rd ’X8iip-
per. ' ' i i>er for yoimg people today.Vol-

At the regular' service the Rev. ; lowing the discussion period a c ^ -  
Fred R.^dgm', minister of South j nriuniori service for the young peo-
church/UMd the theme of World -
Commdnlon Suhday. "An Un
broken FeHpwsWp In a Brolcen 
World” as the theme for the com-

ne cmirrn. noiion
R(8VjI Wlllatd Hotjsughllaof Man- lervlee.

cheater and Rev. Frank Blake'  ̂ o f ; 
^ iton  assisted in the. evening

N a t ln n a i  G u a rd v
News of Interest

When we speak qf the National 
Guard moat of us immediately pic
ture, in our mlnd’a eysr uniformed 
men drliung or parading. Perhaps 
some of ut even see the past ..and 
toe herolam of our Guardsmen In 
Ume of. war. Some few ot ua may 
even recall the peace-Um« servicea- 
lOndereU by toe Guardsmen, tor 
they are many and notable. But, 
did you ever think of our Guards
men as Economic Units; major 
contributors to the Economic Wei- 
tare of our community.

Here in Manchester there are 
two National Gugrd units wlilch 
bring into toe community a com
bined total of over glO.uoi/ every 
year. The payroll of company A 
alone accounts for approximately 
$50,000 of that total. Why, tlie 
amovmt brought home from camp 
Slone this year, by Company A to
taled $4,324.18, I t  is surprising, 
isn't it? And, do you know, the 
best part of it le that well over 
seventy-five per cent of this mon
ey Stays right in Manchester. Yes. 
it goes to work for the commu
nity. It buys shoes, shirts, toya 
medicine, books and razor blades.- 
It helps pay for hoi^s, food, and 
furniture, it  pays thxea, too.
■ Each man, Ui fart the Ouard It
self, is an Econonuc Unit bringing 
added economic stability to the 
community. There are repairs on 
the / armor>’ ^rlodlcaliy whliffi 

i  for.

jijmunion meditation. ' '
• ’ Ifi the sermon'he pointed oqt ■ 

that while most of the people llv- ■ 
ing today are quite pi-oud to have I 
lived In the..fiiiit half of the 20th , 
century,.ilev^hcless the men who 
write the historj- of thle era could j 
perhaps write it In livo colors. I t ; 
could won be written in red to 
symbolise toe blood that has flow- ! 
ed from the rains of those who ! 
have died in the two worst wars i 
of history. It mlRlit well be v T̂lt- 
ten Ip blaci  ̂ to symbolize the hate 
and distrust and strife which has 
existed in the hearts of men of dif
ferent nations during this period.! 
Wars have been fought to make | 
men free, but still there Is hatred . 
and Jealousy and men are selfish I 
and Unthoughtful in their dealings I 
with their fellow men. Language, 
customs, ideals and idealogies tend | 
to separate men even more. I t  la | 
truly a "Rroken World." j

Mr. Edgar made it clear, how

MODEL
AIRPLANES

BOATS
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six Griswold St. 323.3 

Open Evenings

Y . W. C. A, CRAFT CLASSES.
TIME: To b«iHn Tofsday, Octobor 11. Continuing for 

nix Tuesdays. , X
tLACliJ Y Community Building. 79 North Main StreeL 
REGISTRATfONi/OctAher 4,7:30 to 9:.30, Y Communily 

Building. '
FURNITURE 

REFINISHING—56.00 
7:80 to 9 :80  P. M.

Harold Dwyer, Instructor

p e t e r  HUNT DECO
RATING OR TEXTILE  

P;VINTIN(;— SI-.'iO 
7:80 to 9 :80  P. M. 

yn. Harry KItehIng,
laatrurtor , i

JEV^ELRY .\ND 
METAI. \VORK-.57.00

7:80 to 9 :8» .p . M.
Mrs. Ja y  Wootera, InStriM'Inr

STENCILING—5>>00
2;8<Mo 4:80  P. .M.

Mr*. Ja y  W ooters, Instructofv . ' . ' 7,

s l i m n a s t i c s
7:80  to 9:80 P,M .f 

F li ;* h r r  detalK m il

OIL PAIJ^ING— SR.50
9:80 trTm aO  A. M.

7:80 to 9 :80 P. M.
Mr*. Harold Cotton. 

In«trurtor
' 1

MILLINERY—57.00 -
'Time to be announced 

M rs .; Jam e* DI**eU, 
InstructorV

HOOKED RUGS— S 1.00
Time and Instructor to be 

announced

SLIPCOVER 
M AKING— S4.00

Time to be announced 
Mr. TJioma* Hunter,

’ 7  Instructor

be /
announced ''x /

Mr*. Cleo M ylngaton ^  ' /  •
InstfUclor /

For F u rth er Inforipalion. Call or M 'ril* 
.Mrs. Richard Turner, 121 .O lco tL Stre^ t

FstSIUFFIIIESS, 
C0U6HS of coins

Wise mothers know how really 
effective Vicks VapoRub la^when 
you rub It on.

Now, 'they know for new, 
amazing, all-family relief when 
th e re ’s much coughing or 

/stuffiness V. . lt!s wise toi use 
■ VapoRub this special way, too. , .  
in steam f It  brittgs relief almost 
Instantly.

Put 1 or 2  good spoonfuls of 
VapoRub In a vaporizer or bowl 
of hotting watery as directed in

' '  U so'it in  « fe o m -

^ rk a g e . Then . . .  breath* llk- 
eoothlng, medicated vapors.

Every breath  easw coughing, 
relieves that “chokey" 'foeling. 
F o r continu ed  r e lie f— even 
while you sleep 

-rub it on, too.
■Rub it o n ,  to d f W M

It's "YES" to 4 out at 5 at fbiktMal
Get theve ftmmat PLUSSES. Pr,v»cy 

considerition — you Mlect monthly 
payment date *nd amount. Respect for 
your honesty. Phona, oooM la TODAY.
r-----------I’t

•THI COMPSttri

teper
Menthfi

15 Met, 
70 Mot.

CASH YOU P IT  ]
$110 f i i o l E I E 3
49.20
7.38

*21.Hj
16.78'

*39.05
30.70

ROOV9 nojmornrt coemr wrmrjintnft
A iooft pf SfOO’ coilf %7d.es ikhtn 
P'9ff»p*'V tn!.'l/lrR’.<>4fO>ff»9Cf> ef Ifo Oi !4f

leant $9S le  $3tW ee

THAT tix fs  TO e a r  n r

FINANCE CO,
2nd Fleer • STATE THEATSE SUIIDING 

753 MAm tTXEET, MANCHEMEX, CONN. 
Dial 3430 • David Havey, YES MANager 

teeri met* i« rnidcrti «t til Ueiu

cesded Anderaon — ---------- -
agriculture, Would support storable, 
basic commodities torougtr: the- 
present loan and purchase mechan
isms. ' ' \

It would permit prices ofXper- 
iahable commodities to drop to/a 
free market leveL '. Then the gov-

i,ne / arm ory
muprt be paid tor. This factor, of 

aecreUrv of eo îtAt. toTingB additional money to 
■ - ^be community in the form of dl-

toct wages.
By jolniiig toe NaUonal Guard a 

man gets toe opportunity to supple
ment hia earnings. Those extra dol 
Isra mean- a . lot, both to the 
Guardsmen and the community. ^

[ T H E B E S T I S M O N E  
i TO O  6 0 0 0  FQR HEAT. 
' O U S T TR V  O U R  O IL , 
! A M D  T O U U  REPEAT.^

SEIfVIC.
NTHiUYEL CENTER Si BROAD

WE’p. TURN YOUR dU) 
FUR COAT INTO A BRAND 

NEW FUR LINED COAT
\

CHOOSE FROM 8  STYLES

Your old furs become the inside 
story of a Forslmann’s Duva wool 
suede-fur lined coat. ~ . you have full 
Johnny or notrh collars, e v e n  deep 
fur cuifs wliere possible. Sizes 10- 
20  and 38-40.

;  WRITE, CALL OR BRING IN 
- 'YOUR OLD FUR COAT

^  Colors: Black,''Gray, Green, “
V Brown and Wine

WE MAKE A FORSTMANN 
WOOL SKIRT TO MATCH
/. ■!’ . , ■ $ 1 5

. it

**A l w a y s  F i r s t  t o  B h o i i }  t h e
■ - ■ { - '  ■

595 .M.AIN STREET : .  / __
-i , .

H t9f

S H E R I D A ^ B U n - D I N G

/

i

YOUR . CHOICE OF El|D 
OR UMP TABLE INl 

YOUR CHOICE OF STYll̂

w.

K

c ■>.>»—  
'•4»,

•och,
91 80WN 
8IUV1RS

DocbLolo'’ drema^ at o . 
posifively pin-mondy prieot i 
Graceful 18th Century oT 
go-with-everything Con- 
^entiohal style, rich in tha 
dark beauty of mahogon/ 
or walnut finish. Smart/ 
Modern with gloss ihsait~; 
tops, lovely in wheat /or 
walnut. Use them in Ihring 
rooms, hallways, in the bed- 
room! Buy them in (Jairsl

A STYLE FOR EVERY TASTE! A TABLE FOR EVERY PURPOSE .  . ^  SAVE NOW !

F ’

YOUR CHOICE OF S TE P - 
END OR COCKTAIL TABLE 
YOUR CHOICE OF S T Y IE

* M  "

'I'-

•ocli.

f t  iOWiL,
•iUVI8f

M o re  lo v e ly  t a b l e $  00 
m atch . th *p o b ov o ^  g ro u p  
right in the som e low, low  
p rice brocket! C om ploto 
your roorn^s charm  with o n  

' inviting cocktoii to b le  fo r  o  
hosp itab le  cen ter . . .  o d d  
thevehoirside step  ta b le  lo r  
bookfi, Oroyt/'/bric-o-brnc 
o r  your plontal

I  jw Uur Lay Away Plan I f  Uhowlng F or G ift 

B U D G ET T E R M S A V A IL A B L E
- "" ' , t •
Open T h u rt. 9 A. M. to 9 P . M-; • • • *
Wed. A flern o on l e J  .  O tl^ r  D eys Opea 9 1»  S t

r ,T
.Y,.r
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H o l d

M e e t ^

jpri^ i Cancels Sermon 
As-Communists Watch

T r o o p

O f

s t i n g s

l i l t s

AMihbly, Cfthoilc 
_  <4 Columbtia, will ĥjold. its 
bwlRSas msstlivr ot 'ths sss- 
t ^ wmow svsnii^,. St b iM**- 

at hs K. p. bony. ^ .
jraipB will '' b s . dtstrtbute^ 

_aa4 plaM wm bs Uld for senAng 
«B ta tee  iePutt sUts convention 

^ N t e ih s l t ^  October 14 and 16.
L  X J K e w l^  are^Mbwl to mske re- 
t- tons' da soon' as possible on the, 
 ̂ tk4M>way porUbte radio which Is 

W bs raffled at the convention for 
the bsnsm of the State Assembly,, 
and to continue bringing
Unsna to the mMtlngs for cancer 
ditijlngi

Gibbons , Assembly entertained 
VIetory Aasembly of HockvlUe at 
tlMlr recent pot luck supper at St. 

it’s hM. Approxfm^elyBr|(idget’
mMr

70
era attended and were' en- 

tarUined by Rev. Robert Carol, As
sistant at S t Bridget’s who sang 
aad played recordings he had 
niade.

The Girl Scout troop sponsored 
by the Assembly, under the guid- 
sace of Miss Uaiy' Rellly, demon- 
s&ated dr typical GIM Scout meet
ing. ■■

Constknoe Morisrty told of her 
trip to Qalifomla, and. Julie Moii- 
afty of a trip to Boston. Mary A. 
Handley also spoke on her ex
periences in camp the gast sum
mer. . .

‘The Assembly will sponsor the 
performance by the Community 
Players of the play, “Jennie'' Kissed 
Me,’’ at the Whlton Memorial hall, 
Friday and Saturday •evenings, 
Ootober 14, 16, with a ifiatlnee 
Sunday afternoon, October 16. 
’nckets which are selling rapidly, 
may be obtained from memlMrs 
from Mrs. Bernard Sheridan, 47 
Stephen street;'telephone 7284; or 
from the Community Players.

C o l u m b i a

Mr. eWd. Mrs. Chauncey M. 
Squler will note their silver wed- 
d l^  aimlversary October 4. In 
honor of the ooeaalon Mrs. Philip 
WHun and Mrs. Donald ’Tuttle en
tertained, for them with an “open 
hdaM" at the h<une of Mrs. Isham 
Saturday evening from 7-10. Mr. 
Squler, who is assistant , Superin- 
tandant o< Underwriting ' Oepart- 
asat of Hartford Steam Boiler In- 
spactfam and Insurance Co., of

P r ^ e ,  Csechoslovakla, Oct. 6 
— A  Romim Catholic priest 

^ m p t ly  can?elled hla sermon yes- 
Merday when four badge-wearing 
Compiunist ’’observers’* entered 
his church.

Church authoriUes arserted the 
\islt by Communist observers was 
part of the government’s cam
paign to keep priests under scru- 
ti|^ for possible anti-state preach
ings.

Orders Collection Omitted 
-The four observers plumped 

themselves in a front row pew in 
8 p r i 1 o V district church and 
watched the remainder of the mass 
after the priest cancelled his serr-

mon. The priesl'also ordered the 
customary collection omitted.

Church authorities say the gov
ernment is keeping .:lose tabs on 
all priests, particularly those who 
ape^ put against the govern
ment’s proposed new law to give 
the state control over church fi
nances and administration. The 
government also has sought td bar 
church collections in order to make 
the churches dependent on the 
state for financial support. Catho
lic authoritiba said.

Meanwhile the Communist press 
announced that nearly one-elxth of 
t ^  Csechoslovak Tduth Front's 
668,000 members would'be purged 
as “political unrellables.” .

Hartflord, is a native of Columbia. 
Ha brought his family hem from 
Watfeonmld In 1938 to live on his 
old family hcsnestead. Mrs. Squler 
is the daughter of Mrs. Ernest Ly
man and the late Mr. Lyman. ’The 
two ars both prominent In town 
affairs. Mr. Squler has been prose- 
eutor aad grand Juror for the town 
for tbs past ten years and is sec- 
rstary of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals. Mrs. Squler has been tax 
ooUeeter for H  years and is at 

at seerstary to the Board of 
She la a member of 

OohmUa Oongrsgatltmal church 
and.lms been,a member of the 
ehc4r forimany years.

The eouple have two children,
X

Chauncey H. Squier, Jr., who lives 
at home and Miss Dorothy Squler 
a senior at the University of’ Con
necticut and two grandchildren, 
Chauncey, HI and Sharon.

Two large tables, which, will seat 
eight to ten children are needed for 
Columbia Congregational Church 
school. A  gift of such would be 
most welcome, Mrs. Phelan said, 
but would njecesaatily need to be 
an outright gift as they would 
have to be cut down to dilld sise,

George Fowler, whcT recently 
moved here from California and 
took M^. Diana Fox’s house on 
Pine street on lease, has been 
transferred to Rome and flew his 
family there this week. Mr. Fowl
er la a radio operator with the 
Trans-Ocearl Air Line and has 
been stationed at Bradley Field.

T o l l a n d

. . .  ' . i ? *

Mrs. WlUlam C. H. Moe who has 
been guest of her daughter. Miss 
Orllla Moe in Hanover, New 
Hampshire has returned home.

Mrs. Marlon Agard Baker of 
Tolland has been named executor 
of the estate of Luclle. M. Agard 
late of Tolland.

Mrs. Minnie Berry of North 
Anadn, Maine, Is a guest at the 
home of her daughter, Mra Erva 
B. Doyle and son-in-law, R. El- 
dred D t^e ., '

Regafdleas of a stormy nlgAt 
the Tolland Community Men's Club 
hadka attendance at their
regiilsr meeting Thursday evening 
Sept. JH. Following regular busi
ness ;the entertainment consisted 
o f 'a talk by Charles Bloaafleid of 
the :,Hartfo;d Chiefs, who had for 
his subject, “Baseball.”  During the 
Social hour < refreshments were 
served with Warren Jackson, chair
man of the committee.

At the n>Mting held et the home 
of Mrs. l,i^ e r  . Bernard at Fox- 
wotid Farm for women who desire 
to learn nig making, only one 
chose the lesson bn braided rugs, 
others preferred to be taurtt 
hooked rug making. / f

Tolland Orange regular meet
ing will be held in Grange' Hall, 
’Tuesday eveiring, October/ 4,‘ at 8 
o’clock. The third and fourth de-'

. \

grees ydU be conferred on a clhM 
of candidates. Harvest supper will 
follow the degree work and social 
hour. .

’The first ngular meeting of the 
Tolland P. T. A. will be held 
Wednesday, Oct, 6, at Hicks Me
morial school at 8 p.m. Miss Cora 
Webb the Farm Bureau demon
stration agent; will talk on “Mak
ing Your Kitchen More Convenient” 
place to work.

Brownie Troop, No. 27, lapt in 
St. James’S school this aftei 
under the leadership of Mrs. Vl( 
toria England. Wednesday after
noon BrownieTroop No. 81 will 
meet at the schooL Mrs. Mae Me- 
rancy is the Jeader. Other Girl 
Scout troops meeting at S t 
James's include the following;

Intermediate ’Troop 19 will 
meet tomorrow evening at 6:80, 
with Mrs. LitetUe Cavagnaro, 
leader.

Troop 18 will meet Wednesday 
at 6:80, with Misa Rita Naven re
placing Mrs. Vera Treshuck as 
leader.

senior ’Troop 14 will meet 
Tburiiday evening at 6:80 with 
Miss Ruth P. Hubbard, leader.

C o n n e c t i c u ^ t  M e n  

V i c t i m s  o f  C r a s h

Charlton, (Mass., Oct 8 — VO— 
Two men were killed and two 
others injured early today In a 
head-on collision of a freight truck 
and an automobile on Route 20, 
-The dead were Identified by po

lice as Randolph C. Barnes, 24, of 
North Woodbury, Conn., and John 
Leach, 28, of Woodbury, Conn., 
both occupants of the car.

Taken to Harrington Memorial 
hospital In nearby Southbridge 
were Joseph B. LaPointe of New 
Haven, Conn., and an unidentified 
man. ’Their conditions, w-ere dê  
scribed as not critical. '

Police Chief Donald Polntbriand 
said the truck was operated by L%- 
Points and was headed towards 
‘Boston, The car was traveling to
wards Connecticut.

F a l l  G a t h e r i n g  

O f  E p i s c o p a l i a n s

’The fall meeting of the Hartford 
Archdeaconry, Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Episcopal church, will be 
heldAn Friday, October T, at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford.- The 
morning session will open at 10:30 
with a business meeting and Mrs, 
Barent K. Barhydt of West Hart
ford, archdeaconry chairman, will 
preside. Members are ask^ to 
bring box lunchea'-and coffee will 
be served ̂ at noon.

The guest speaker for the after
noon will be the Rev. Alfred M. 
Lambert of St, Monica’s church, 
Hartford. Hia subject'will be, “The 
Book of Coihmon Prayer."

I  t a p p i n g  I

Members of the high school sen
ior class have, been getting maga- 
sine subscriptions to help funUsh 
money for class expenses. ’Ihey 
have met with much competition 
in a high pressure saliMman from 
New York who has been posing as 
a local student In the' magasine 
subscription campaign. After sev
eral families were approached by 
the salesman State Police were 
called and the yoiuig man ar
rested. Following this he whs fired 
by the New York concern for 
which he worked.

’The first meeting of the Student 
Council of Ellsworth Memorial 
High school was held this week 
with William Saypalia. council 
president ’The council naa nine 
committees each 'with a faculty ad
viser and members w^o servs on 
the committees volunteer for the 
jobs. The purpose of the Council 
program is to give pupils practical 
experience in self government

A discussion on the possibility 
of some sort of an initiation cere
monies for freshmen was held at 
the first -meeting. ’The "traditions' 
committee wase refftred to in this 
matter and they/will' report on 
it at the next meeting Oct. 13.

’The last in a'Scries-<rf meetings 
by the RpublicAn towrn committtee 
to give voters a chance to meet 
the new young candidates was 
held at the Community House Fri
day evening. ’They maintain that 
this is one of the most extensive 
campa^hs the party has under
taken/for years. Four of the 
can^dates are ex-O. I. veterans 
of World ' War IL ’They are 
Richard Jones, for selectman; Wil
liam Watrous and Frank Bristow 

/tor the Board Tax Review and 
Edward Kasheta for. constable.

The Democrats haven't been so

active in campaigning but are re- 
^ n g  on Mr. Burgess’ record'.of 
lajrears first selectman and seek
ing ̂ e  nth. ’Tonight it wlU be 
deeidadfv . ^  •

This jrehr several special classes 
and clubs ^ure been started for 
the higher giAdes ih Wapping 
school. A  sewln^mass has been 

for girls in gndea 7 and 
class will be^msMed Into 

two^noups one tot begiiiMta and 
one torngWUMed pupils, 
meets Tuesday afternoon 
mother of the girls who would be 
willing b6 aldSA the work of this 
' sss pleabeimncs^ the school.
A Glee Club wfei^ meets Fri

day afternoons aftak school has 
been formed for boys hqd girls In 
grades 7 and 8. ahd Is under the 
direction of ./Miss Keefe, xmualc 
supervisor'' ’There were 35 iiKat- 
tendance at the first. i:ieeUng.

Wednesday, Oct, 5, the seventh 
grade social studies class will 
'mslt Sturbridge Village In Massa
chusetts. ’They will be accom
panied by Miss Mary Connery, Mrs. 
Carl Anderson, Mis. Joseph Cote, 
Mrs. Levon Parmaklan and Mra. 
Arthur Sptelman: As it will be an 
all day trip the group will take a 
picnic lunch.

Elected For 14th ’Term

L o c a l  D e n i o c r a U -  

P l a n  G e t - T o g e t h e r

’The Democratic ’Tbwn commit
tee is completing plans for a Tes
timonial Dinner smd Get-together, 
sponsored by them, to honor the 
recently appointed Town Court of
ficials of Manchester, oh Sunday, 
October so at the Garden Grove 

y street
Paganl and Freemer 

will shnm one of thoir.famoua din
ners at irgO 0. m., after which a 
varied and'-Impacked program, 
consisting at spprts events and- 
other outdoor activities is planned 
for the afternoon. DiaMag to live
ly music and entertalnhuwt fur
nished by Dubaldo Brothwsvorch- 

wlll round out the 
from 4 to 9.

party promises to be a gay 
and fhsUve occasion and a full 
day’s plehgure and rousing celebnt- 
tion for tm^murt qfficlals and 
their friends^M ̂  the offlng.

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Richard Rom;. 3i Foacroft 
drive, chairman acNpubUdty and 
reservations, membeIa^cg her com

mittee, Mrs. AUoe Peny; Mrs. Mas 
Vsanard, Walter KelUy, or any 
member of the Demoeratio Town 
committee.

Judge Wester Gtyk, Deputy 
Judge John LaBello, Rrooecutor 
PhiUpJteysr, AM't Court Clerk Ja
net Wilson, Assistant Prosecutor 
diaries Bogginl, Clerk of the 
CDuit WlUlam DeHan, and Proba
tion Officers Alios Perry and Har
old Keating are the court officials 
yrtib are being feted.

ismtslh«e
•rwoMhl 

lanMnitr

Torrington, Oct 8—MP)—Remo 
Benedettl of Waterbury was elect
ed president of Clrcolo Fllantropi- 
co' Toscano for his 14th term at 
the organisation's state convention 
here yesterday. Lieut. Gov. ^il-. 
liam T. Carroll a:nd Paolo 3. ;Ab- 
bate, Torrington sculptor, were 
principal speakers at the conven
tion banquet

Get In The'"̂  National 
Gnard. Get In A 
Fighting Ohtfit. 
Join Company A

N om  O n D isp in y .
/  - - . ' . .  
The Beautiful New

CHRYSLER
TOWN «6 COUNTRY 

CONVERTIBLE
COME IN a n d  l o o k  IT OVER /'

EARLY DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS /
\

Bvown-Beaupre, Inc.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer ,

30 BISSELL s t r e e t  PHONE 7191

SCH O O L of the DAN CE
STUDIO, — V324 CENTER STREEt/

/

'Acrobatic

a Learn the new Hucklebuck, 
Wambo and the increasing
ly popular revival Square 
dancing.

Special .passes For !ers

M m . W i l l ia n u  w i l l  b e  /Bt h e r  s tu d io  T h u r f id s y ,  O c t .  6 tH ^ fp o ra  

3 -5  p , m . ,  7 -9  p . III. to  in t e r v ie w  n e w  s tu d en ts  a n d  a s s ig n  4 
th e m  to  c lasses. '  " > .<■

REGISTER"NOW-Phone 4891
V . .■■■ ■'/ '

U a member of the Btmcin  ̂MaalerB of̂  AmerU 
ca,, ine.,MnA the Dancing TMcherilCluh of Conn.

i

■

D O U B U -O U EM

Two big, Even-Heat OvemI Two big, smoketeu 
type broilersi 5-speed Radiantube Surface Units! 
tto wander cooking for a crowd it o dnchl Yoe 
con bake ond broU, or rosnt and bake oil at 
once.. .  and each oven has Ht own oontrob and 
signal lights. See this finest oM-porcelolit electric 
range todey. See why everybody soys.Frigiddire 
is Amsricd't most beautiful Bectric Range.

E xc fu s lv*

Radiantube OhR*

Frigidoire’s euluiive Redienlube 
Surface Units heve 3 execl. 
eooklqg speeds... ore fort, end" 
ceok better than evert JutI Mp' 
the switch.—on front ef the range 
—end they’re hot in o jiffyl

- t

MANCHi:$TER*S FRIGIDAIRE DBAUIR FOR OVER 25 YEAIIS

763 MAfiV STREET
Dependable Service

M A lV a iE S T E R :

________. ____ I et ns-Wera «M s_
he*e dMpentUr eeesht e war to 4mI nith 
ihtoe piets this live le the tunwe bodp- 

A MW, sdeitiae tneSMBS, A.
ViinINsn e«w elWe teU nS*L fusyiilel

f ■Stoiilly She 
lireerdreSlM 
le tehim f t .

. , ___  I Co, igsrliime ‘
Ipeeneriwiftifryo nlWyeeie. 

aemeTNMTMII iftoMiWMieri

Foi^divldaally DcBlgaed

SpireRa- Foimd9tipn9 
Call Mrs. Elsie Minicued 

Phone 7737

CAMERA r e p a ir
s i ^ l C B

Ray Dwyer*a^i^lo Shpp 
Neat fe  R «  A .- 

gtret Netleoal il«N f 
/ 'Tsl. 18M9

UQOOR DEPT. 
H oufs 8 a. m. to 

1 1 p . m .  

Arthur Drug Stores

NEW

HUDSON
Oeltvered Here Folly 

Bqolpped

o n 3 l 5 1 “
Saper-Six with 121 h.p. hlgh- 
eoropreselon engine, 124 Inch 
wtireltMee (Lofnil taxes to be 
added).
e Only tbe neoeeeoriee you 

order
• tleeh or time payments ^ 
e With or adlbnut trsde-Inx 
e Good allnwaaes vent

IMMEDIATB OBLIVCRY 
ON SOMB MOOCIJI

McCLURE^^AJJTO
878 Main St. ihiroer Straat 

Tel 2-9442

S O
to w e i 'O **

S O

SO ,
gco n o iA ^ '

T i i m & K N r

' / ^ e ib m a iic

Olid H H A T
(BAM,.tlAM9 MlfHOO)

This b n K ^  WaU-Flams p i) 
Burner easily ooavartg vour 
present besting plsnf from 
cos] to oU. Thousands report 
is eavea up to 26% or more on 
bsl cMts, too! Pbotto us today!

oil BOIlEf̂
Oil FURNACES 
WATER NEAHRS

There’s a Timken Sttaot Auto-
malic of the right type snd 

ypuf fsoBW beat
ing nsed. Free surveys and
siss to meet ypur 

f. Free
'eeit estimates—li 
Phons us today!

terasal

■V

Proudly Sold an^ ^ stalled By

Oil Neat’ and .
■1 ■■ ■ •■ '7  - , . .......  -
Ingineeringg |nc.
.7 ' 337 Main Stroet i ?

Phfline 2-11(56 Or .W l i  '

WANTED TO 
BUY

Full 6 Room 
House

RefMonahly Priced 

Phone 2-1747

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Ah aaedtttoaeg /.

PINE A
PHARMACY
664 Center Btrert

Tel. 3^314

iHsman 
AU’TOBODY
3.34 Charter ̂ h  St. 

Phone 2 1348

Notc^ for the Beal  ̂
• Work in Towd
23 Years Experience 

Reaaonahle Price#
Free Efitlihatea

Work Called Fhr aad Delivered

'. W# handle* «̂ny Job from 
tnh amallegt acrat^ to the 
l a r f ^  wreck.

We Have The Most 
Modern^hop In Town

Tour e a r l ^  maximum 
resale value whcp the paint 
Is good and the body is free 
of dents, Mratchcs and 
other evrdenro of datnage.

BUILDING
LOTS
For Sale

*' Main Street —- A corner 
business lot 140* x ’]40*. 
Just north of the Post Of
fice-at Wgdsworth Street, 
the kind that is hard to find 
today. .

Broad Street— Zoned for 
industry. A corner prop
erty, 90 X 200, more if 
necessary.

Woodland Street— About 
five acres of land with about 
a thousand feet of railroad 
frontage.

Thirteen (13) lots off 
Woodland Street —  One 
block west of Main Street,’ 
whole or a part. Ripe for 
building development.

Five (5) lots on ChesHiut 
Street between Forefii and 
Park Streets—vCchter -of 
town; near schMis and busi
ness section. JLois of shade. 
A Zope. W'ill sell any size
frontaff*.
'WWO (2) lots in Holly. 

wo6g  Section-— Fully im
proved. Size 70 X 135, loot
ed on Scarborough Roaid—  
the last of a large develop
ment.

Five (5) lots Little 
Street— Near Broad Street 
— B Zone. A find for a 
builder.

About Forty (40) lots 
West of Broad Street, oh 
Chambers, Lockwood, Co- 
tiimliHfir Bolton and Coven
try .Streets— Priced low to 
clear—-Will sell as a whole, 
or part. ' ^

Middle Turnpike, Best of 
the Green—Some good lots 
in this section. Froiltage to 
suit the purchaser. A Zope.

Rosedale —  Along,: the 
easterly shore of l^lton 
Lake, just ten (10) minutes 
from the C^ter. Your 
choiee.vf|opi hundreds of 
lots. On graded streets, 
with punning Water, elec
tricity, altitjide about 750 
feet, plenty of shade. Lota 
with water and electricity 
start at $450. On easy terms 
if yon wish.'

Call-—wlesman at tele
phone Manchester 89,39 fop 
an appointment.

“We CuLThe Earth To, 
Sqit T out Taste ’̂ ^

E<|wWd J. HoH
• REALTOli --

1009 Main Street t. /
Tet^ll7  0r51l8

--------------^ ...

«v a N a -s 4 9 . 
WUXI -  18S9
w uau  — ISS9
WOMB— 141#*

Today’t Radio
nairagbt now

w no— isss
WTUT — isso

WHAV — t|S

L a b ( 6 r

On A & P Side

4)00— '
WDBC—Newe; Gerry Moore. 
W T »T —Galen Drake, 
WTI<?-Backatage Wife. 
W|04B--NewB;- Requeai Mati

nee. ■ .
4U6— . _  ..

'VmC—Stella Dallaa.
WTHT—BandeUnd,

'  lior Dlac Jockeys.

e-lOiUi—
WTHT-—Kate Smith Calls

WCCC-7;Junlor

JR<b-^Ncw B n jp ^ Note-

\|

,JW.

I»9wa.
WTIO-J!*iren)» Joqea. 
WCCC~N«wa; BpotUghUng the 

Highlighta.
WHAT—Chester, The CtirioUa 

Camel.
4:4S— ’

WTJC—Young-Wldder Brown. 
WRa y —T iny Tot Tunes.

'WCCC—Big Brother BUI Show. 
'ElOO

WDKC—PW Record Shop.*
WCCC—Jimlor tUsc Jockeya. 

""WTHT-T.C2»attwge,.,0t 'tlte'-Fo-, 
,Hon. '

WHAY—Story Queen. 
WTIC-^When A Girl Marries. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WON8—B-Bar-B Ranch.
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

* ’ wm C—Portia Faces Ule. ' 
WCCC—Sign Off Serenade. 
WHAT—Meet the Band.
WCCC—Sign Off.

8:8S—
WONS-Tom Mix.
W TH T^ack  Armstrong.
WTIC—Just Plain BUI.
WKNB—SporU Review.

6:46—*
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar- 

/ . tha Tilton.
"WONS—Curley Bradley.

.. WHAY—SporU.
W nC —Front Page Farrell,

6:00-^
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
iv n c —News. \
WHAY—News. ' }

/ -WTHT—Bali Scores: Music At
V 3ix,

WKNB—News; Sports;-fWeath* 
er.

. 6:18—
WDRC-SporU. -
WONS-SporU Bdltton 
w n C —Strictly Sports; weath

er.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—SporUpsge.

WONS—The Answer MM. 
WTHT—Seeeno pamineU;

Weather. ,
w n C —Wrightvtlle Folks. 
WDRC—Record Album.

8:46—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WHAT—Airlane Melodies. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

ItdSm <
\Wi>RC—Beulah. ■

WONS-Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W Tjrr—News.
WTIC—Llght-Up Time- 
W HAy—Symphony Hall.

1:16-:-"'\ '  .
WON8-\Tello-Test.
WTIC—rJews.
WTHT—Do. You Remember 7 
WDRC—Th^, Jack Smith Show. 

'1:86— \
WONS—Gabriri Heatter. 
WTHT—Lbne RangOr. 
w n C —EmUe Cote , Glee Club. 
WDRC—C1u»\ Fifteen.

7:46— '
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—Mel Allen.
W nC  — Talk by Governor 

Bowles.
8:00—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WTHT-^To be Announced. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAY-:-Muslc from Hollywood.

. WTIC—Railroad Hour.
8 :86—

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey: 
ent SceuU. \

WTHT—Ella Mae Time. 
WHAY—’Dme for Three Quar- 

ter Time.
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:40—
WTHT—Football: Washington 

Redskins vs. PItUburgh Steel- 
ers.

8:45—
'WHAY—News; Sportfl.

8:65—
WONS—Nelvs.

0:00—
WDRC—Radio ’theater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee.^ 
WONS—Murder by Experta. 
WTHT—Kate Smith Calls.

) 9:86—
WONS—Secret Missions. 
WTIC—Cities Service Band of 
■ . America. '■

10:06—
■WDRC—My Friend Irma.

I WTIC—Screen Directora Play- 
 ̂ house.'

WONS-Wm. L. Shiret, ,

10:86— ^ 
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Jaick’s Waxwork*. 
WTIC—lllchard-Diamond, Priv- 

aU Detactive.
19)46—

WONS—Mualc You Like.
11:09—

Newa on all stations.
MORE ,
11:16—

WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight.
W nO —News.
WTHT—Joe Mesel.
WHAY—MoonUght Matinee. 

11:80—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Weather; Daiice Band. 
WTIC—ftoston Symphony Dress 

. /Rehearsal.
12:06;-

W Tlq—News: Dance Orcheatra. 
12:86— ,

lestra; Ne#B. 
ilelloa

WDRC— 68.7 MC.

V o i< ^  

vAn

Agoiî i

Opposition to 
Trust Suit 

Food Chain
■ New York, 

telegrams froi 
leaders )Uid ' 
from consumera 
sition to the antl-t:

Uuge 
nation’s labor 

of messages 
'voicing oppo- 

sult against

union, Boston, said that “ la view of 
oUr excellent labor relations with 
the A A  P, Local 829 will do all 
In iu  power to piibllclxe that the 
A A P pays the highest wages and 
provldss'the best working condl-. 
Uons for all lU employe*,” and “U 
one of the largest contributors to 
the high standard of living the 
American public now enjoys.’’

.The message was signed by John 
B. Hamilton, John J. Greeley, and 
John <?. Harrington,' busbiesa rep
resentatives of Local 829'.

Similar ststemenU were con
tained In telegrams from aU parU 
of the country whers A  A  P op
erates.

1:96—
WTiC-^Daace Orcbei 

Freqneaey Modnii

WFHA-108.7NMC.
WTHT—FM-106.J MC.

8-6 p. m. same Oa, WTHT*
6:00—Showtime, \
6:30—Serene OainmeU; Weiith- 

er. ',s
6:48—Concert Hour.
8:00—Baseball Game. \  

w n c —Si* 98JJ MC. \
WDRC—FM on the Air 1 ll/iff.* 

11:28 p. m. \
Seme oe WDRC.
W F H A - 
P. M.
' 8:0b--Same as WTOT a. m, 

WTHT—FM On Uie eJr 1 ^  m.- 
II p. m/.

Same as WTHT.
WTICV—FM On the slf'7:86 a. m,- 

1 a. m. ■ J
Same as WTIC. "

Television .
WDRO—FM on the air 1 p. m.- 

11:25 p. m.
WNHO—TV 
P. M.

5:00—Teletunes.
’  6:45—Howdy Doody.

6:00—Kids A C.
,6:30—Easy Does It. -t-

, 6:45—A m ^n g  Dr, Potgar. v . 
6:66—Weathermsn.

. 7:00—Kukla, Fran A OlUe.
7:80—Showroom.
7:46—News.
8:00—Sliver Theater.
8:80—Voice of Firestone.
9:00—Barn Dance.
9:80—Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—News.

A A P  Food Stores, bave fiooded 
the company’s New York offices, 
an official of tha food chain, said 
today.

Union heada rapreaentlng bqtch- 
era, meat cutters, clerks, wi 
housemen and truck drivers, 
fan sending wires aa aoon as newi 
of the'ault calling for company 
dissolution reached the press. At 
tha same tims, thousands of con
sumers have swamped A  A  P 
headquarters with phone calls, tel
egrams and letters praising the 
oomp)my’s operations and critietz-' 
Ing the anti-trust charges.

Attairic Oe Labor 
The labor ehiefs brand the suit 

an attack against organized labor 
and a .threat to current living 
standards. AU oppoae the action 
of the aptl-tnist lawyers and 
pledge support of A  A P’s plan 
to defend Ita low-price retaU poU- 
cy.

Reflecting the sentiments of 
thousands of organized workers In 
food and allied industries, the mes 
sages aUess A  A  P’s high \yage 
scales and exceUent working con 
dltlons.

Earl W. Jlmecaon, president of 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters 

id Butcher Workmen, an- A. F, 
L, aglllate. In regrettliw “ the 

actipn taken by Attorney Gmeral 
Hovhtrd McGrath,”  said his union 
was fcady “to aid your company 
In any V ay we can.”
' Jimeraon’B wire referred to A  

p aa "almost thoroughly union 
Ized,” and assailed the action as i 
sinister move, to single out the 
Great AtlanUc A Pacific Tea Com
pany. Stating that “ the whole 
suit Is nearly a blast at organ 
Ized labor,” the meMge added 
that the company meets union 
wage rates throughout, the coun
try.

“Friendly Attitude”
“ThUi friendly attitude,’ 

continued, “ Is- reflected In your 
company’s dealings with practical
ly all other unions affiliated with 
the American Federation of La- 
bor-”  ̂ ■ ■ ,

A wire from the teamsters

S u n d a y  S c h o o l

T o  B e  D i v i d e d

Girls Leadei:f 
To Be Trained

Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor 
St. Bridget’s church, announced 

[Sterday that attendance at tbe 
Simday School la now over 600. Aa 

It scasloiiB wtti have to be 
held Skturdaya and Sundays. 
Puplla of Grades One, T w o  and 
Three wuKroeet for Inatructlona on 
Saturday rtornlnga and pupils of 
the grades beyond three are to 
meet hereafuKon Sunday morn-

Father TlmmlniK said that If 
funds were avallablr-lo build a pa
rochial school. It could be filled 
Immediately by the Wldren of 
the parish. X -

S e s s i o n  T o n i g h t  

O f  C .  o f  C .  S c h o o l

Brownies Course to
Be Given Here by
Deputy. Commissioner
A ten-weeks’ training course tor 

all ,new. Brownie leaders and those 
who would like a refresher course, 
will be given by Mrs. George Jones, 
deputy commissioner and a mem
ber of the Girl Scout training com- 
-mittee.

The first meeting will be held on 
Monday, October 10 at Center 
Church House. This, and all future 
meetings Will be held - from 7:15' 
9:15 p.m.

Among the aubjecta to oe covered 
wfil be arts and crafts, folk danc- | 
ing, gaifies, songs, and program 
planning. An outline of the en
tire course will be furnished at the 
opening .nieetlng. It la hoped that 
all vacancies for, leaders will be 
filled by the time the course opens. 
Assistant leaders are . needed at 
Hollister school. Center and St. 
Mary'x churches, ahd a. /one who 
Is interested In girls from seven 
to ten year’s old, and can give 
the ttme, may contact Mrs. Jones

P r i v a t e  A u d i e n c e  

G r a n t e d  C a r d i n a l

The Fall term of the Retail 
Training Evening aasaea. wlU hold 
its first session tonight at 7:30 in 
^ e  library of tbe East Side Rec 
building on School street. Mrs. 
Helen u. O’Donnell of' Middletown 
will be the instructor In the claaa 
of “Store Organization.*’

Applications have been received 
by Mra, Martha Stevenson, execu
tive secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce; but there are many who 
have not filed far the classes. They 
may do so at the first meeting to
night.

Two classes are to be held week 
ly. the Monday seselon and 
course In “Sales Promotion," 
Wednesday evenings under James 
P. Smith, Instructor. These courses 

■e tinder the stipervlslon of the 
CfOlnectlcut State Department of 
Education and are basic courses 
necessary In obtaining a state di
ploma in Distributive Education.

or Mrs. Bruca Miller organization 
chairman. '

To highlight the course, a week 
and for Hrownie and Scout leaders 
le being planned at Camtl MOrrie- 
wood. Although Ita aim will be 
Instruction In camperaft, a chance 
will be given leaders to beconie 
Miter acquainted.

Brownie activities get uhdeinaay 
this week with Troop 29 under the 
leadership of Mrs. Stanley Bald
win, meeting at Center Church at 
3 o'clock, tomorrow. Troop 24, 
Mrs. Tom Morley, leader, at SouUt 
Methodist Church ai 3:15, tom^- 
rerw. aiMl Troop 30 with Mrs. Earle 
Scott meeting at Emanuel Luth
eran Church at 8:16 on Wednesday, 
among Ahe troops bolding opening 
meetings.

WNjr ThoHsands «f Dactort 
praier%a plaasant tasting

/ m m m .
m m m

(CADSiatvcoLas)
mTusBiK acts at once. I t  not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. ratrussiN |a 
eafe! latghty effective tor old 
and young! Pleasant tasting!

D0N7 s m a  wmiE smviik
■ u s i  x

FM PRESCRIPTIONS

piMipt • free deliv̂

ITOWN PHARM
4 f9  HARTFOBD ROAOt cor. M<=KEE I
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Qwfekar m o ^ n f  worja-aps . 
staody all day lone I

^HAT a^^fference *blue coal' makes! 
More Mat (or coldest days! “Never- 
fail/4ieat no matter how bad the 
weather, Phone us nOw to fill your 

/Mn with ,'blue coal!—it’s luxurious 
comfort that's economical!

n a  NOME DEMONSTIATION
'blue coal' rsMr-M'ASTES auto
matic heat regulator with the 
"Electric Eyfe" thermostat cuts 
fuel bills up to 30%.!

tHE W. G. GLENblEY CO.
386 No. Main St., Manchester, Conn., Phone 4148

m.

X

Favorite 
^ \A)rink, 
Bergren Driiy;
lab-tested

MILK”
'll There's a smart .voung lafiy 

who knows what’s good, 
and what’s good fqr heg/
And she goes for tot de
licious LAB-TESTED lee 
Cream, A.s Who Doesn't!
Dairy Bar— 844 Main St,

39th Year

JAiERGREs Dairy"

I I

\

e / r y r e m i
9^  D A I R Y  

0 /  F A R M S

Heat your home *v/i‘/r 'blue coal'ana tea the 0!fhtfi.LNCE

1100 BURNSI DE f lVE. M4 MAI N ST.  
E A S T HA R T F OR D MANCHESTER

TEL.  8 - n n  TEL. ENTERPRISE 1075

, z _

Csstel Oandolfo, Italy, Oct. 8 
(AI—Francis Cardinal S|Mllman of 
New York bad a private audience 
yesterday with Pope Plus XU.

The New York prelate, who ar
rived In Rome by plane Saturday 
night. Is to 'have a second private 
audience .with the- pontiff Thurs
day morning. '' /

Yesterday's, meeting was the 
first between Cistdlnal Spellman 
and the pope since the 1948 con
sistory. when the -New York pre
late was elevated to the Sacred col
lege.

/

P p r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  

IV I u s t  P e  D e c l a r e d

Assessor Henry Mutrie today 
again Mminded local resldenta that 
they should now make lega^ dec
laration of all personal nyb^rty, 
except automobilea, for a^ssment 
purposes. The law provides that In 
Manchester .owners do not have to 
declare automobiles, the list of 
which la compiled from registra
tion records.
■ However, all other ttema of a 
personal nature, such as jewelry, 
furniture, inv^tments of various 
wris, engin'es'and equipment, must 
be declared. \

In ̂ anchem r It la not required 
that r^Lestata. be declared as the 
Hst.,ln\thl8 re^rd are compiled 
from property records.
J ____\ •V

Nqw Dental
Plate Materials,

Of Surpeaalng Beturiy ^  
Have Y0ur Dental natpd 

Remade By Thf/^ 
F a )^ ' Dental LabiMtory 
Cor. Asyinm a  TjxtobaD 

Den'lbl Platea /  ̂  ^  g> 
RepeJred /

PAST>tiBRVICE
•p

Laboratories
and ’frarobon Sta. 
Hartford 

^ All} n Hotel BWi.

m m r n R

m m m m m m gpm nm

Loaded.with 
worries? >

Y’OU should be, if you have a 
great many dollars* worth of 
personal property . . .  with
out complete insurance pro
tection for that investment.

You^need -the “at home or 
awajr**̂  coirerage of the Per- 
sonid Property Floater. Ask 
us about it.

175 Bast 
Centdr St  

j Tel. SS«D
Bdgsr CIsrka 

Inssror

4. . . to

m
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de You get imailef stylinsl There's no 
question-about it! The big, matoiro 
Mercury is the smartest-looking car- 
inside snd out—in iU dsss today!

ie You gat gruoler economy I In recent 
reports, the majority of Mercury owners 
•ay they get up to 17, 18, 19 miles per 
gslkm or better! Even more with the gas
saving optional Overdrive! /

J

■/-

/
■ • . /

■/

it You fiel more eomfortl Yes—^dht wheel eo3
springing . . . "comfort-zone’’ r^e . . . snd soft 
foam-rubber enshioned seating make Mercury 
the smoothest riding car in i)* claasi

TNI 194* mtteuir le o tr  sidah
WWta Hrw wto raw wkn)
AMto m  mNmwI «t vtow swt

You su* livuiiur purformuncel Marenry’ s 
. Cunous S-cyHnder, V-type engine offers the kind 

o f **get-up-snd-go”  you need tor todey’e traffic. 
Povrei^y smooth! Powerfully thrifty!

ie y »v  get a belter reicdu voluel Vshis-wlse 
motorists know that Mercury is always one of 
"the 'm<wt-in-dapsnJ caro^ew or used! That’s 

' whyi^e better in the'long run to make your 
njat car Mcrct^I Drive the Mercury todayl

ie You 8«t incruuted aufetyl 
Eztra wide visability and big 
’ ’•upw-safety’! briAee, p|us 6 
rugged, remferced steel frame' 
and body, make your Mercury 
one of the safest cars today!

Makfj (jww/ mt m

'l l

I
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JlUmr^fltrir 
&rttitt9 fl^raUk
’uuSSraS^  <5e «a

u mwiii fuMt
miifMrtw T̂ rrm

TBOlus rhauDsoM 
PiwL. Tma. Ow'i M ^ f r  

fMaiM (Moba* L UU.
|>vblMM4 •!!■ '“ «  ̂  .

■ n i i j  m  Bolidm- BntwM at 
fM I ' «CM at Maaebaatar.
•baaad Claaa MaU Mattar.

m n cu iT iu v  
Oaa raa» by Hall .... 
ifeaaaaua by Hall .. 
Ja* ombU ay Halt ..
Siosta Oeay .........
Waaaiy, by Ownaa . 
Baba, dallrarab. Oba T 
B'aM o( Klaa. reratr

BATM

MBHBiBM y r  
tB> AgaociaTBO P H ^  

tka *aa<*B»fctad Preaa la walii^ 
antlUad »o tba uaa ol rapabllcaUM al 
all aaari ditpatchas eraditad lâ -lL or 
not otbanrlaa oradUad in tMa papar 
■ad aim tM lueal aa»i pablwad ban.

rtpbta ol npublldalloa ol apaeial 
■•apBiabaa aaraia an aWo-raaervad.

rubllaban RapnaanUtiaaos jm  
jullD* Matbaw. iPmlat Acaney -  l « »  
Tort. UbyfBo. md Boatoa.
'!^HRMBil< A v o n  BURIIAO o »  
VlRCUU*T|«>Na
‘ lid PrinUbt uoapaav. m b .

Unaaelal raaponaiblllty for 
. jtt errora appaaiinc in ad- 

MrtlabcaaBU and otbai raaciaa mattar 
^  Hancbealat ■raaiin Hr raid.

/  K^day, Octobar S
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^xTlic Great Baseballaki Plot
The other day, Jamea Reaton, 

writinf In the New York Timea, 
bad hlmaelf aome fun, writing an 
imaginary report from “Comrade 
Aatigmatoff," imaginary Ruaalan 
obaervef in thia country, to the' 
boya in the Kremlin.

‘'Comrade Aaligmatoif” ? waa 
diatraught and infuriated over 
the great American plot he had 
diacovered. The treacheroua 
American imperialiata had under
taken a deaperate and ahallow 
atratagy to ah(ffb the mind of 
America away from oonaideratlon 
of tha fhct Uiat Ruaala had the 
atomic bomb. They were ataglngr 
for the American people, a great 
drena of a thing called baaeball,' 
la whldt lowly alavea „who 
couldn’t eyea' belong to a union 
performed nonienalcal tricka with 
bat and ball before large and 
frenaied thronge. '

'“Oonrado Aetigmatoff” waa re
porting one day laat week, when 
thtaga were relatively cdm. What 
vrould he report after yeaterday?

Teaterdayi etiU Juat to take 
their minda o8 the Ruealane. the 
reeoureeful AjnbriCaaa came up 
^ tb  the moat atomie of all daya.

In that nonaene^ game of 
theira, the A m etle^  had ao ar
ranged thinga tbiit it waa beiag 
decided la two leaguee,\ at the 
very eame mmuente, what team 
ahould win a fluttering piece of 
flag which repreaente no cOiihtry 
and which waa never hleaaed l^y 

Tite American people w m  
lied into the belief that there 

waa a ^ e  Importance in auch 
aiUy q ^ t  In stadia, by their 
radio an^television, they aQowsed 
themaelvea^\to become abborbed 
in thia poinUem madneaa.

The unscni^oua capitalistic 
stage managers adorned the twin 

y^qiectacles with all m ^ e r  pf dra- 
\ ^ tic  suspense. Never tefore had 
thiwe been ŝuch basebibllskt. A  
venal capitalistic .Tortune was 
hanging on every pitch, on every 
gesture of ^  bat. At one mo
ment, such was the artiflciel, deyr 

■r er stage-managing of the event, 
there, wee in both leagues a situ- 

, ation in ..which three were on, two 
were out ,end there were three 
balls and two strikes on the bat
ter, and the game riding on the 
next pitch. What chance, at such 
a moment, ^at.millions of Amer
icans would be thinking of over
throwing their capitalistic mas- 
tersT

Todg/a mournful report to' the' 
Kremlin is that there is still more 
of this capitalUt dlstrttoUon on 
schedule. The two teams which 
won those fluttering pieces of flag 

" yesterday will now be presented 
in another woU-simulated strug 
gle in which still another flag, 
Utled-sf- world championship flag 
even though every one knows the 
superb proletarian competitors of 

, Russia have not, been invited to 
compete, will be at stake.

But after yesterday, exactly as 
one of the capitalisUc'" wage 
slaves, one Jackie Robinson, opin
ionated, the hew contest will be 
something of an anU-cilmax.

lost its strategie value for Eu
rope, and griince -cannot depend 
upon the United Stetea for Ita 
own military safety.

Having thus disposed of Rritaln 
and the Uihtod States as poten
tial friends for France, Oencral 
de OauUe began dlacuaslng the 
fformans. He described them as 
"numerous, dlsdpllned, dynamic, 
andi gifted by nature ai^ by their, 
work wn^'a very great economic 
^otenttflR . . .well provided with 
coal, equipped for large-scale pro- 
duettte despite their nilna and 
dlstnantling, and Mpable of rising 
tb great heights in thought, sci-' 
ence and art aa soon as they cease, 
to be misled by the passion of oon- 
^quesV

The proper friend end ally, for 
France is, in dther tvorda, Oer- 
many.

This all tew: old, familiar
ring. ^

General d« OauUe would like to 
have France take, again, the path 
both France and Britain toolMift- 
er the First World War, playing 
Oermany off a g g l^  each other 
until they had' parlayed Oermany 
into Um ' power adequate for the 
unleashing of another Svorld war. 
He wants France ahd Oermany 
to Join together to elbow Britain 
and the United States odt of Eu
rope, thinking that Franfo can 
rise to greatness and domihance 
again that way.

So General de OauUe, who won 
his fame by his r.fsiatance to the 
Oermana when other Frenchmen 
were jrielding to them, now picks 
Qermimy as his partner, and 
preaches contempt for the United 
States and Britain. -We are be' 
ginning to beUeve what the ma
jority of Frenchmen apparently 
believe; that General de OauUe is 
wiUing to use any kind of stirrup.

South Coventry
Mrs. PaaUae UHW'~- 

WUBmaatlo Ex. Pboae S8M-W1

Perilous Hope

Most American diplomatic ob
servers hope that Russia, in its 
relaUons with Yugoslavia, la la- 
tending to walk a tight rope over 
actual war. They think that Rus
sia Intends to create as much 
anxiety and fear and tension in
side Yugoslavia as possible. They 
calculate that Russia may, in this 
endeavor, employ various kinds of 
threats. ThCy calculate that Rus
sia may try to make ita threats 
more and more bold. But they 
hope that Russia stops at the 
point Where threat would end and 
action would begin.

They hope aU this for various 
good reasons. First, they .don’t 
want war. Second, they especial
ly do not want a war in which the 
United States would be flghting 
for Marshal ’Hto, the Communist 
dictator., of Yugoslavia. Tito cqt 
loose from Russia U an advan
tage to us. Tito Joined to us 
would not be.

For these reasons American 
diplomats are hdplng that' Russia 
keeps her head, that Russian lead- 

V e  able to resist the compul- 
rion to destroy -Tito, in one way 
or anoUu-, which la upon them.

These kre the. American hopes. 
But it murt be realised that they 
are’ very frkglle, perilous hopes. 
For, frten a o i^  points of view, 
Tito and Yugowvia mean almost 
everything to R ^ la ’s ' post-war 
dream of a widened sphere of in
fluence. I f  one sateUlte rebels 
successfully, all can, sooner or 
later. Russia, in its handUng of 
Yugoslavia, is in a large measure 
facing abandonment of all its 
post-war gains. And Russia may 
not be wise enough to take that 
loss sanely.

The Meeting Place

The Japanese preu reacted to 
the latest atomic n sw  with the 
recommendation that President 
Truman and Premier Stalin ought 
to hold a meeUng to ease Ameriv 
can-RusalSn rivalries.

That "suggesUon. in its turn, in
spires another thought

Hitherto discussion over a Sta- 
Un-Truman meeting has limited 
itself to long-range bickering over 
whether or not Stalin would como 
to Washington, as Truman has 
iepeatedly demanded. Stalin has 
Suggested some neutral spot like 
Sweden. -

But there la, we think, another 
Site where world aUtesmen really 
ought tq be obUged to. meet.

■fhey ought to meet in Hiro
shima.

His New  Friend

. General Charles de Gaulle de
livered himself of a very sweet 
campaign spWch the other'day. 
England, he said, had left Europe 
for aasociaUon with "thq trana- 
AUantic mass.’’ Of course, he 
conceded, England weiiM flght if 
the “West" were attacked. But 
England would flght only on ita 
own seU, and contribute nothing 
to Europe, ' '  ■
' As for the Upited States, i we 
might have been worth some 
Frendi respect if vv4 had been 
able preserve ths |w>iu^lvof 
the ato^c lE>>>b. '"But, aa. eondi- 

Atlantlc Paet> hiu

— .vT

State Employes 
End Convention

'^ e w  Haven, Oct. The
OowiCcUcut State Employca aaao- 
ciatlbn concluded a two day con
vention here yesterday with tha 
t***J?tlon of all aeven officera and 
a brief addreaa by Governor 
Bowles. I

Only two nominations were con- 
teated, theae being for the posts of 
trmsurer and sepior vice president.

The incumbents. Natalia. W. Wil
son of. Wethersfield and Charles 
Fahey of Storrs, incumbents were 
reflected.

The governor spoke briefly on 
the linbortance aUte Jobs.

Fifteen Junior high school pupils 
of Coventry Day School enter
tained the teaching staff and thair 
husbanda and their own personal 
guasts with a pot luck supper Sat
urday avening at - the school on 
South street The class handled 
their own table decorations and 
program. 'Iha latter included 
muatoa! and dandifg talent in tne 
classroom. Square dancing for all 
followed the entertainment i.

Mrs. Mary Sdult teacher and 12 
pupils of the 4th and Sth grades 
at the school entertained their 
mothen and first graders on Fri
day  ̂ The special bighllgbt was the 
comptetion of an Inman project 
the room bad bean working on 
since the beginning of aesaiona.
Indian songs ahd poems vi0t^  
sung and recited. Bxtensivir In
dian coUactlona accumuTatsd dur
ing the month ^wbra exhibited.
Ugbt refbashmbnta were aerved.

Tolland County Fat Lamb Club 
have'lplkimed a public dance the 
evening of November 4 a Court
ney Hall in Somers, Proceeds are 
fmr their annual project of seeds 
for Europe. Members and their 
frignda and parents, totaling, about 
98, met. Friday night at tha home 
of Winthfoo Merriam, Jr. on Rip
ley Hill. The group also com
pleted plans for thair Connecticut 
Show ahd Sale October 28, at 
Durtiam Fair Grounds. Tho ahmv- 
Ing of animals will be at 2:30 p.m. 
then with the sale at 7:30 p.m.
Club members have also begun 
their annual projMt of collactmg 
toys for tha Home and Hospitel 
for crippled children at Newington 
to be presented at Christmas.

Clinton H. Myers of Waterfront 
Park attended the Saturday fter- 
noon outing of Spanish-American 
War Veterans at the Oaala Club in 
East Hartford. Mr. Myera, who 
enlisted in HaaardyUle, was a 
member of tha Oenhanla OunnL 

Yenore Altschuler of Dimock 
road, waterfront Manor, observed 
her flfth birthday on Friday. Her 
mother, Mra. Arthur Althchuier, 
entertained flve of her daughter’s 
playmatea: Laalle Murray, Unda 
Oargler, Donna Pierce, Carol Alt
schuler and Arthur Jeffries, during 
a party then. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mocarsky,” of 
Echo road, Mrs. aarence Jeffries 
and Mrs. Joseph Oorris.

Coventry Day achool’a annual 
Pet and Hobby Show will be held 
Tuesday, October 4, at the school 
from 2 to 3 p. ni. Members of the 
Junior high class are sponsoring 
the project. On exhibition will be 
entries from all the grades with 
the exception of the kindergarten 
clpea. Parents and friends are 
Invited. •

Parents’ Council of the school on 
October 9 will entertain mothers 
of the enrolled children and the 
teaching staff at the achooL The 
Mothers’ -Tea and Teachers* Re
ception vrtU be at the school from 
3-5 p. m.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence C. Latl- 
rher will be co-chairmen of Nathan 
Hale Community Center setback 
party Wednesday. October 6. at 8 
p. m. in the auditorium.

North Coventry Mothers’ Club 
will meet Tuesday, October 4, at 
8 p. m. at the home of Mra. Wilfred 
B. Hill. Membera are requested 
to bring favorite recipes to be used 
In making up a book book by the 
club.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mra. 
Alexander German of Ripley Hill, 
born September 19 at Hartford 
hospital, has ben named Robert 
William.

John Flynn, D., will be mod
erator at the voting polls today 
from 6 a. ni. to 8 p. m., at the 
Firehouse ,ln South Ooventrjr..
Other First District election offi
cers in attendance there follow:
Machine mechanic, Howard W.
Daniels, R.;  ̂checkers, Esther S.
M. Olsen, R.,'Henrietta B. Down
ing,- D.; machine tenders, Francia 
H. Grady, E. itenneth Kiefer, 
both R., William T. Robarge and 
Michael T, Massey, \hoth D.; reg
istrar of voters, Marjorie J. Gra
ham, R., Enizabeth R. Rychling,
D.; deputy regiatrsrs, Elolas S.,
Ryan, R., Ann D. Burns, D.

Stephen Leyrim. D., win ha 
moderator at the voting polls at 
the same time at<the Town Hall 
in North Coventry. Other Second 
District election officera in At
tendance there follow: Mfl^lne 
mechanic, Henry Glesecka, R.; 
checkers, Doris E. W. Manning,
R., Ruth L. French, D.; machine 
tenders, Gilbert Hi Storrs and 
Henry I. Barnes, both R., Emil J.
Koehler. D.; 'registrar of voters,
Gertrude A. Haven, R., Elsa B.
Koehler, D.t deputy reglatrara, 
Katherine H. MSthews, It,, Bunihe.
I^yxlm and Charlea Heckleri both

S t Mary’s CYO membera will 
meet Tuetday, Oct 4, at 7:80 a. 
m.. te  the church hell with Rey,
John F.; -Tehan directing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Haddad 
of South street and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence R. Jeffries of Waterfront 
Mapdn have had aa bouse gueats 
the past week. Mra. Elisabeth Had
dad Farlafld of Nashua, N. H., and 
Mrs. Dorothy Catalano of West 
Chclmaford. Maas.

Mra Clamnce R. Jeffries la 
chairman of a Waterfront 'Manor 
Association baked bean and salad 
supper Saturday, October 8, at 
6:30 p. rii. at the clubhouse. Pro
ceeds arp for clubhouse expenaes.' .
I Sundi^ school classes were re
sumed Sunday at both First and 
Second Congregational churches.
The teachers at the First Congre
gational church- in South Covan- 
try follow; Mri. Harry R. Ryan,
Jr., Nursery daaa; Mias Eleanor 
Graham, John M. Stone, Jr., Miss 
Patricia McCusick, kindergarten;
Mrs- Dayton H. Whipple, Mlsa 
M i^  L. Stone .and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Moran, primary class; Mra. Rbbert 
fl. White, tntermediatea; Miss Ada- 
line Hoff, junior''grades; Harry R.
Ryan, Jr-; older boys. T. William 
Graham, Jr., la superlntenilent.

Teacheray at the Second' Congre
gational; church In North Coven-, 
try follow: Nursery and begin
ners, Misa'Betty V l f^ ;  flrat gride.
Miss Clara Viany: second grade,
Mias Shirley W riA t; third and 
fourth grade*, W ia  .Thelma X 
Wright; flf& and sixth giade boys,
Hubert T.lEdmondeon; flfth and 
sixth gradf girla, Mra Ghri*tlnd[iE ■  g

Buck; seventh and ejghth grade 
glrla, Mias June Loomis; seventh 
and eighth grade boya, Cecil Rob- 
'artson; high achool, Mra Walter 

Haven who is also auperintand- 
ent^qf tha Church achool.

M ^  Andrew C. Nlasen, Jr., ia' 
transportation chairman of Coven
try Garden Club trip Wednesday, 
Oct. to tha annual meeting o f the 
State Federated Garden Clubs in

Lecture Is Given 
On Trip Abroad

Suffleld beginning in the momiiig.
ve al-About 11 club members have 

ready made reaervations. Others 
interaated may contact Mn. Nla- 
san at talephon# 818W4. Cars will 
laavs Booth-Dlmock Mamorlal Li- 
brsry at 8:4fl a. m., Mrs. O. J. Mo- 
Lalten saya

Mr. and Mra O. Raymond J^w< 
son attended Plalnrilie Juvralle 
Orange Inspection NJgM Friday. 
Accompanying them %ere Mra Ira 
Wilcox and Miag Alice WUcoa both 
of Merroiiv;'

adra"M^ard J. Naff and infant 
-flifoghter, Dora September 28, were 
duimarged Friday from Windham 
Community Memorial hoapltaL 

Mra Rlcharil C. Snow of South 
Coventry w w  6ha of a number of 
Connectlciftaxhibiton at tha 108U1 
annual Fair at Great Barrhnton, 
Maas. Mra Snoir sent a chlld’a 
knitted sweater, a child’s three- 
piece knitted suit and hand cro
cheted pot holders.

Mra Ann Van Dehsan’s third 
grads have elected the ^ o e rs  for 
their Student Council. They are; 
President, Martha McOombe;'vice 
president, Francis McDonald; sec
retary. Donn*. Toth; traaaurar, 
Mra Van Deuatn. The kroup 
meets tha last period every raday 
afternoon. AU matters are decid
ed by a board of Judgea including 
Ellsworth Smith, Pamela Glenney. 
Edmund DeVeau and Hasd Mae 
LitUa

Commander Raymond L. Pender 
of the Orcen-Chobot Post, No. 52, 
of the -American Legion of Coven
try, 'Manaflrid dlatriets, advises 
that tha American Legion will as
sist all local veterans in applying 
for their National Servlco DU* In
surance Dividends. Ha' gfurther 
advises that the local point wiU 
have the necessary appUcationa 
which veterans will have to make 
to the Veterans Administration to 
get thelf N. S. L. L  dividends.

Open Forum
Analogy

To the Editor,^
The full page A. A P. ad*-.cur

rently appearing in the Herald, oa 
weU as in thouaanda of other 
newapapera throughout the coun
try seem rather ridlculoua to me.

To begin with, the food chain, 
whoae prdflts last year totaled 
$66,546,000 cannot very well deny 
it has engaged in monopoly. Only 
laat February it was found guUty 
of criminal violation of the antl- 
truat laws by the United States 
Court of Appeals and it has paid 
fines totaling $175,000 aa a result 
of this case.

Now the government, yea the 
Department of Justice of the 
United States government (term
ed “They” and "Anti-triist law
yers. from Washington*’ in the 
ads) is seeking to prevent the A. 
& P. from repeating'in the future 
the iUegal practices of which it 
has already been convicted.

The whole- thing looks to me 
very much llhe the case of a man 
who haa been hauled into courL 
convicted of drunkenness and 
beating his wife, who then ac
cepts his punishment but only to 
go out later and say “Who me? 
why I  never take a drink—I ’m a 
teetotaler—besides how could 1 
beat my wife—she's bigger than 
I  ani.”

Youra truly,
Henry T. Becker.

Miss Betty Jane I/ewia..a: grad
uate of Manchester Green achool 
and a member of tiie now famous 
Girl Scout troop which traveled in 
Europe this past summer, recent;, 
ly entertained the 9U> grada^.'st 
the school with a lively talft about 
her experiences abroiul.

HighUghU qf-tBa trip wars va- 
riad and JIntefaating: a gUmpM of 
PrinqMt'' EUxabeth and Philip, 
^Soeklngham Patace, views of the 

i*'T immaculate Swiss couiitryslda, a 
.visit to the Unknown Soldier's 
tomb under the -Arc de Triomphe

In Paris, and a swim 1̂  
Mediterranean.

This lecture did much \|o ea- 
hance the study of Eufmaan 
countries now b ^ g  carrioflvaii 
by Mrs. Madellna M itchril' had 
her clasa " \

„  ■ • .......... ---------------------------------------

, D ta^ t -Chnreh Service ,

Jleriden, Oct. 8-^(F)— WUUam 
-fL  Hart, 47, collapsed and cBed of 
a heart attack while attending h 
commuhlon aervice at St, Andrew’s 
Episcopat church here yeeterday. 
Medida flhcamliMr Dr. OiFdrset 
Lockwood anld Hart had suffaied 
from a heart ailment for aavaral 
mbntha Ha leave* hi* father,̂  
five aistara and a brother. Funeral 
services will be conducted Tues- 
day.

Stanley ;Woirk8
Engineer Dies

5
a M M M M  .1 .

■' New Britain. 'Oct. 3—(F>-'-Par- 
l^ar W. FairbanU, Nohili  ̂anglnear 
(ff^Uia Staiflajr Work* died at his 
home hare yaatardag after a short 
lUneU. ' ,

H* waa bom la Sudbury, Maaa, 
graduatwl from Tufta ooU*g*, M*d- 
fped, Mas*., a ^  had been a resi
dent of New Britain for 38 years.

Ifa laavss his wldowr-a daughter, 
a brother and a SIstar.

ServioSB will take place Iookhv 
row afternoon frmn Trinity Meth
odist church here. Burial will be in 
MSynard, Maaa, Wednssday.

AUTO GLASS 
^  MIRRORS

l i m  Ueatas

Praota Pletute
VtnrBsa MSa*

The Hat and Governor Bowlee 
To the Editor;

The Hat Day Proclamation of 
Governor Bowles has drawn more 
than the usual commentary from 
the press. The Herald’s ’’OcmnMtl* 
cut Yankee’’ wan outstanding, but 
only in ita nebulous sarcasm. That 
tha dovernor has^now completilkl 
bla education liv^e  ihattisr of hats 
and rtallsca .ttiair political import
ance, la tbs' only and rather Ineff. 
fectual inferenee. It seems thst the 
acomiiig of the hst at poUtloal 
capipaigna and inaugurals consti
tuted the basis for the Governor's 
supposed naivete.

However, the donning of . head- 
gear apropos to the occarioni ia-nb 
more fundamental to hat education 
than the appropriate doffing; tf 
one will conaidar for a moment Om 
affect of the contrast. It  ia the 
doffed hat that aignlflaB' auch vir
tues aa friandUness, respect and 
bumblenaaa ao lacking in our mod
em world.

It ia hoped that this yrjll con
tribute to the hat sdueati'oa of the 
the” Ooimectlcut Yankee.”  Howev
er, our association of the “Oon- 
naeticut Yankee” with the wooden 
nutmeg leaves us a UtUe 
paired. ^

Clarence Q. Jeffers.
158 Birch StreetMancheatar, Oena

PRE5CRIPTIONS 
“Save With Safely” 
Arthur Drug Stores
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New and Used 
Homes of

Outstanding Valuef
In vartooa sectlona ot MAN- 
CHESTER, offered by

a VIS. Too aaimly 
•  four aeeda we*U

\ '

JAB- ”  
with B 

supply vou m 
ttjtb the home von doplro. *  
Soek Prom JAaviS and To a  
Sh^  Find and Be Uappy. ^

"Jarvis Realty J 
Compony a
lU neSwitari Conn. - ■  

' 864 .Oanler 8tr*et ,: - _
TVI. 4112. tW5 or *
Enterpriee 83*6 • 8

■  a  •
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O ion lines!

\

\

Watkihs brings you 
very latest economy 
in important home appliances

m els

\

\  '
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UNIVERSAL
Speedliner 

ELECTRIC RANGE
,95

t  L..
TaKe advantage of thU unsurpoasad alaetrid 
range offer today. Coma in and.,Iook It over. 
NboBa tte laiga Tru-Briw Oven ntth pmhaat 
Puah Button ovan temparature oontiw thrifty 
Bupar-Heat surface units; time saving Eowmhy 
well cooker . . . and many more faaturaa da* 
signed to r faster, better cooking.

' I

/

X.
T

UNIVERSAL
Automatic Speedliner

199.95
It ’s the Nation’s fsstest electric range'. . . Cohnecticut'a con
tribution to better, easier cooking! Now you can do your cook
ing ahd baking ”on the go.”  Jiut set the Automatlcook and 
leave the kitchen. Your dinner is ready when you are! Pius aU 
the featurea of tha regular 8treamUner> ^

/

]• • ■ '

/

New EA SY
" e c d  n o  m  y 7m  o  d e Li:
Flrat time at this low priesi Easy’a'big-eapaoity tub handles a 
family waah.in dohble-quick order. Agitator'washing action geCa
clothea whiter-and brighter than ever before. Deep-cushion 
wringer rolls have instant safety release. Gleaming white E l^ r  
namel finish that won’t chip or ruat. . . with NEW GAY Rflfp
wringer rolls have instant safety release. Gleaming white Eaa;

TRIM to brighten kitchen or laundry. Quick-DriUn Pump. Saa 
thia higgeat o f washer bargains todayt

f f

Cleans as baby 
sleeps

' f ■ ia.
“ AnkJut” cyclonic suction gsts aU 
the dirt yet is smasingly quiet. 3- 
filter dust control; no messy 1 ^  to 
empty, Adjustable rug brush by 
Fuller Briish. ^  Usht snd easy to 
use; cam pact Mlf itorlng ecntaln- 
er. Come in and HEAR tha Lswyt 
today. There’s nothing like lU

; 79.95  -

Easy W-B .
■ Terms ■■

Choose your WatkTha Appliances today, 
-r Pfiy aa little as 10% dowa;Jbf)la^ In easy 

u-eakly or monthly faymentt axtendiag up 
to two years. (Mihimim monthly payments,
•8.00). i

1. I'-#-
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Small Towns’ Voters 
Going to Polls

Big Political Leadera 
In Hartford Will Be 
Watching Rcflults df 
Elections intently

a dry cleaning plant. Is the Demo- 
cratlo nominee in 
wbeni Mstyor WllUani A . . 
(iMlined to seek re-election. A  
lie relations man, John ,
lott, is tha Republican jEandard 
bearer;

/

frtd  Haven, Oc?t. From
Sharon to Sterling and from North 
Caanan to East Haven; voters in 

' nearly ail tha small towns across 
the lengtM and breadth of Con
necticut taka part today in the, bi
ennial .choosing of atdSs to detsrm- 
ins whether Rapubllcana hr Demo
crats aball run thair municipal af
fairs. . >

It ’a aliDOst entirely local, home
town stuff, but tho big poUUcal 
lahdera in Hartford will be. watch- 
if& the results intently ^  the 

*iwme.
They tte well swsre thst the 

400,000 voters eligible to cast bal- 
IqU today in 132 towna and two 
mtlaa wifi be among the 1,000,000 
voters ehglbla to toka part In too 
stata election In .November, 1950.
What they do today may give some
Inkling of what they Vdll do then.

What they did tv»o years ago 
' was to give the Republicans, tra- 
dltlonally strong in rural iress, 
tha worst basting that party haa 
taken in "Small town”  elections, in 
m ^ rn  tlmaSi Twenty towna went 
from tho R^bUoan to tho Dem^

■' oratic column in October, 1947, 
three months after - the effect!^* 
date of a aalea tax apoptad by a 
Rernibllcan eontrtfllad leglslatura, 
and only t>yo towns swltdbed the 
eUier ivay.'

B^MdJtcana Contr<4 99 Towas 
Nevertheless, RepubUesns edn- 

tiol 99 of the 134 communities vot
ing today. Hie only two which 

/rank as cities, Torrlngton snd 
Bristol, are among the 85 con
trolled by Democrats.

Republican SUtc Chairman 
Clarence F. Baldwin says hi* par- 

,;.ty will increase that control. 
Democratic SUte Chairman John 
M- Bailey saya Baldwin is a poor 
predleter.

The pre-election statements; 
Baldwin—"Although in 4hoae 

toWA elecUons local issues snd 
ammiaUtles are the major fim- 
tort, there is aJso a strong ele
ment of partisan prlneipla and 
poUcy. I\imow that our RepubU- 
can committees have worked 
hard, and feel confident that. If, 
our voters turn out, the reeu™  ̂
«ritt be sweeping Republican yfoJ 
tortss.”

Bailey—”1 fdal confident / that 
Democrato wiu not only retain 
the gains they made twq years 
ago, but many more communltiaa 
will thia year eleet Democratic 
town offielaU. Tba S^iicational is
sue (state school boUding aid to 
taualcIpaUUes) is not only a atato 
Issue, but Is a v ^  Important one 
on the local level. The Democratic 
party at the Ihst aeaaioo of the 
General Aasrinbly prov^ that it 
ta vitally interested in seeing that 
the cblldrra of our state have the 
utmost to educatloi^ opportunl- 
tlaa. With such issues snd with 
many ' outstanding candidatea 
nomtoated by the Democratic par* 
tjr, i  can iiee nothing but aucceas.V 

Seeking Seeoof Verm 
In their effort to retain control 

ot B r l^ I, Democrats are nmnlng 
Mayor Jamea P. Carney, «k former 
state repreeentative, for a second 
tarm. The Republlcana have 
named Charlea R. Anderson, 
retired manufacturing executive 
who ia chairman of the Municipal 
Finance board, to oppose him. 

Frederick P. Daley, operator of

Studeiito Erijoy 
^  Visit to Daii^

ThS/ f̂th grads of Green school, 
aocptopulad by their teacher, 
Ufs. Doris Luiid, an^ithe room 
^ th a r , Mra. Walter Anderaoii, 
want on an interasting excursion 
as tha result of a Hygieiie Study 
Unit on ‘ ’Paateurlsatlon."

The claaa, at the invitation of 
one of ita mambara Gary Bnrant, 
mads a tour of tba Bargren Dairy 
plant in Bast Hartford.

Thera they saw the complete 
proceea of how milk it handled 
from the time It arrives In thr 
raw state itotil it Is bottled and 
ready for the consumer; 'Diey also

Mra. Horace S. McKnlght of 
Sadd’s Mills, Ellington, waa eleete 
ed thrir treasurer at their flrat 
chapter meeting held this school 

.year. -  ...
\  Tha hot lunch proi 
itoeffect in the oonsotl

While moat of tha cMpalgntog 
has been done by locsl speakers on 
local issues, RapuMcans threw to 
aome heavy artfllary Saturday 
night as Fornier Gov. Jamea C  
Shannon addre«Md a rally to Fair- 
field and State Chairman Bald
win waa the speaker at a West 
Haven party funcUon. ,

AHaek Bowies' Record 
Boto df them, not eurprialngly, 

attedied the record of Democratic 
Governor Bowlea.

Baldwin accuacd tha governor of 
trying ”to make poUUcal caplUl 
out of unemployment, and also 
■truck at the chief executive’s af
filiation with Americans for Dem
ocratic Acton. Baldwin callad the 
organizaUon One of tha "elemante 
which oppoaa and threaten tha or- 
■idnal eonoapte of oiir American 
way oMife.”  ‘

Shannon gave a detailed answer 
to the criticism of the RapubUean 
party’s labor record, which, the 
g o v e r n o r  voiced ' two ,''weeks 
ago at the Connecticut Federation 
of Labor convention. Re also told

visited tha state-approved testing 
laboratory and the ice-erefto^ plant 
where everyone was t r e a ^  to Ice 
cream.

Excursiona of thto natuto enable 
the pupils to batter underatend the 
community to Which they live aa 
wall aa fo enrich tha^aaralng.

ilon

in Ellington Center.

ogram la now 
oildated school

Church Women 
Sefacduie Rally

The fall rally of Congregational

Mrs.— Laon/ Parker of Main 
street p ickets four-leaf clover in 
her yard T n ^ y  which waa of un- 
uausl Slate/ and also picked two 

fovera of the amaller va- 
ibably from white clover, 
rker has'to years past 

_  many four leaf and ' five 
clovers but thia year the aix

'a Board of Sriectmen 
have deceived a check from toe 
State Bhard o f ̂ Education of $50,- 
000 whIciVNte ^  contribution from 
that. depanmnt to the building 
of toe new^#llDgton;^nter achool 
now In uto. Attoraey Simon Cohen 
prsaentefl thS'CnMk to tha board.

O en t^PTA  will hold 
its 8 M  orietlng d l toe season 
October 10, at 8 p. mvln the audi
torium ot the ConsoUdbted school.

jk Girl Scout Tratolnk Course 
fo'r new leaders and trew  com
mittee members will start t o  Wes- 
leyn Hall. Rockville, Ellington 
troop committee and leaders nave 
been notlSed of this meeUng. 
■ertet of six meetings will be he 
under toe direction of Miss Mary 
Hyland of toe National OM Scout 
office in Boston.

Plans are being i w e  tor the 
annual banquet oTTh* Scouts 
to be held in toe sdcisl ibpms ol. 
the Congrcgstlonai church to) No
vember 16. The Ladles .Benevolent 
Society .of the Church wlllNSeh^e 
the supper. ■ . • \

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of HatoS' 
wsy-Mlllcr Post American Legion 
wUl hold their next meeting at toe 
home of Mrs. Oyde A. Cordtsen of 
Somers Road.

— JWmen, Mdll be held Frldsy, Oc
tober 14, at Immanuel Congrega
tional church, Farmington Avenha 
at W o^and street, Hartford. A t 
tha morning session, which begins 
at 10:15, Dr. Paul H. Vleto of 
Yale Divinity School, who served 
aa advisor on Religious Education 
at ganerai headquarters of th. 
Army Occupation In Japan, 
will sbar^ bla experiences there, 
boto by pictures and In a talk on 
Christian Bklucatlon. After lUnch-

serVbd at Immanuel chbrih, 
todie preeent at toe afternoon ses
sion will hear Dr. Russell Henry 
Stafford, president of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation on ”Op» 
pertuniUes for tihrisUan Leader
ship Training."

INSURE
with

McKin n e y  r r o th k r s
Renraatate snd laMinmee

OS Main St. TcL «0«9a

10 « t lN r  rab  acts fa sta r in

CHEST
MUSTErOLE

d rivFLEARN TO
Dual Ceutroi Safety Oar 

$8.60 Per FuU Hoar 
TeL 4282 Qr 2-9900 

MANCHESTER y 
DRIVINO AOAOEMT

the Fairfield rally thrt the gover-

IT iL ^ T t o  t h r « ^  I y ^ 'a r a t  meeting of the Elling- 
* t o e N «  Woman’s toub wUl be held In 

ernor’a frequent critlclTO ot the  ̂h sU Memorial Ubrary haU Octo-
|Mr 19, St 8 p. m. Mrs. Charleamethod of representation In t ^  

lower house of toe General Aaes)*-
bly.

Rector Emeritus
_  - -  * >  1 H o u ^  EdWarda, son of Mr

, \ X a l c e n  b v  D e f l t n  I and Mrs. Nathan Edwards of Ma 
\  . f  ipla straat, Ellington, was electee

ryi-on--
lere laat ni.

Word

, tKrector emarituaI 
B^k»)pal churobl

School Room Togs
K

!• *

Wlnat^, Oct _______________
waa received hera laat night of | John McKnlght 
the dimth yeit^i'^y 
R. V. IC H a r^  '  
of St. Jaro«s. Eptoeopal 
here. ■' /' 'v

Dr. Harris dlsd In toe South 
Shore Aoiipltal at South ^ s y *  
m o i^  MasS He waa a native 
Of Broohlyn, N. Y.. e gradifete oLl 

J ot Theological seminary at

Snion Theodoglcal seminary »t  
flienectady, N. Y. He eerved 

as rector here for 22 years.
He leaves e daughter, Mrs. Mar

garet H: Da'vbr of Oobaasett,
Maas:, with whom hs made bla 
home for toe past 10 years, a sis
ter, flve grandchildren and- tores 
great grandchildren.

Funeral servliiM wlQ be con
ducted frqm St. James’ church 
Wednesday.

Auto Hits Tree; 
Niue Are Hurt I

Fairfield, Oct S—(F)—Nine per
sons Injured when toelr automobile 
crashed Into a tree on Cornell road 
here last night were reported to be I 
in good condition at S t Vincent's | 
h ^ lta l, Bridgeport today.

Ilie  Injured, five of them chil- 
en suffered bruises end lacere- 

tll;^, toe most seriously hurt ba
in ^  iO-year-old Joyce Webb who [ 
suffered e broken leg.

Hospitalised were, Mra. Cecelia I 
Hackey. 32, of McGuire road, | 
Trun*l>ifll, her three children, Marie 
LiOUlae, 8,' Gerald, 11, and Benja
min, 6; Mrs. Alice Webb, also of 
McGuire street, her daughter Joyce 
and her Son, Richard, IS; Felica 
Gallen, 10, and, Afolph Blala, 25, of 
22 Polk street, Bridgeport.

Tbmnas of cLcopee Falls, Mass., 
will speak on “Old Pewter, a Bit 
o f Ita History and Cliarm.” The 
Tolland County meeting • will be 
held at Storrs October 10.

Howard EdWarda, son of Mr
_ id  Mrs. Natosn E<----------------
pie street Ellington, was elected 
secertwry of toe Rockrille Future
Farmers of Amerfoa Chapter, and

. . .

V/-.WOODLAND
Cleared ready for bnild- 

Ing with a Diaston chain 

saw operated by

ED. WRUBEL
24 North Ktreet 

T«L 2-2970 Or 4028

\

WANT V(Oy« UCH&i VW)l?rM/lN auAklTV^lN
RMury;.\iN w m  f  sek coNGotAiAA* tnis

X'NOTE 1 (T YOU TME $EA50N$ fM ARtlEST

:RN$ EVERY BOOM.It <S»V£S /
yoo  i t e  g o iS T ^ u  g o s m k V U . c f  5a t -  

ISFACTT^ o r  VDOR money BASK. AND r f CfiVEii 

iOO -rnKT W^DEBFW.,, WOtiOERFUl. SERViOE-̂  tMA«K$ 
10AW»«-4J^V|ROFHEACr-7C^tfBNBO PAlNTAND 

U »A I IM t^ cKNB55 1b 8  OOATy
TNK ecsr

HANDt ATYOUR
:R k  N O W l

B sO O U

PI.OOR
<OMSOinh4^MN MC.,-Kw-r. N. 1. •  i»it

Start Savihg Mdw
Accounts opened 

eani dividend from
Infer thab 5th of aay dliOath 

‘ of (hat aioqtli. , .
We pay high dividends ^Gtorait rale Kpertent) M if 

ab accounts arc insured to $5,1 '̂*

-OPEN Y 4 ^A C C O U N T  NOW 

Office Is Open ThulrsdayB Until 8 P. M. N

MANCHESTER SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASS'N.g IneT

963 MAIN STREET . . PHONE 2-1652

For. a lovelier you. .
KOOLERWAVE Permaiirat

>. by Xilling

. . .  and happily priced, tou. 
For limited tii^  only. A 
$12.50 valti^or

,4 ? .9 5
CHARMOR^BEAUTY SHOPPE

S./L L. PEARSON, OwnerMRS.
241 NO. MAIN STREET

/______________ /
TEL. 3042

No Other low -p ric^  

offers you all these VALUES

" x
Csftl-Safa 

Hydrayiic Bredees
more outstanding than ever before 
with new DubUlAfe Rivet]es$ brake 
lining* that last up to twice as long.

World's Champion 
Valvo-in4 load Ingino

die cjcfra efficient power plant with 
"die valve-in-head design dial’s se'tdng 
the trend for the automotive industry.

Contor-Peint
Stooring

with control centered between the front 
wheels for maximum driving-ease ^th 
minimum dtivsc fatigue.

CHEVROLET

Floral Pictures

3-12 yr*.
Ry (Sue Burnett

A liesi little round necked Jump- 
r for .toe grade school miss; She’ll 

wear it day* after day with the

\  Stylhii 4Bld l»*ery
iridi n n b ^  graceful enms* new Ibi> 
terior lidmM and such Ugtra humriss 
as Pnsh-Bu^ Door Handles.

\  ■ .

Chevrolet
and Chevrolet alom  
offers you aU tbeM 

EXTRA Valuet 
at lowest cost!

\ '

ay '
blouse Included or brightly colored 

reqmi ' a mini-

r

sweaters. Elach 
mum of fabric.

Pattern No; 8378 Is in eises 8, 
4, 5, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Slse 4,iumper, I t i  yards of 54-ineb; 
iIotHUu.1 yard of SO-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents., 
in coins, your- name, addresa; elM 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue'Burnett, T h e  Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

Don't miss toe new Fiahlon. The 
' Fail and W'lnter Isaue wilt delight 
you wt«h its ttp-to^e-miniH.e,^aj^ 
to niake VrockH far all ths-fanit". 
Free gUt pattern printed Inside 
the book. . 25 heiiU.

■ • ' . ; Si

i*e tirMlM 4

J

5962 'Wm\
By Mra. Anne Cabot

The life-like freabneaa of theae ] 
enchanting floral picture! add 
charm and diatlnctlon to any room | 
in the house. Work .the large flow
ers in satin stitch .. .smaller flow
ers and leaves in buttonhole sUtoh, 
or if you prefer embroider toa en-; 
tire design in elropls outllna stitch.

Patterp No. 5982 conaiste ot hot 
iron tranferS for 2 pictures, each 
measuring 1214 by 10 Inebea, ma
terial requiremente. atiteb illus
trations and complete making ;aA.d 
finishing dlractlone.

Send 20 cents In. coins, your 
name, aMrass; and to*" - Pattern 
Number to Aiuie •Cabot (The,Man
chester “Evening Herald), .ll.’iO 
Ave Americas, New York. 19,

,, X
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Ixtra iconamical to .Own 
ami Opsiwta

and tra t̂ibhaUy worth more 
whefl you trade; for Chevrolet 
is AnOTica’8 :mo5f \mnted!mo- 
tor car—new or used!

Curved WinishlsW wHh 
Panoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra vision 
whi(± mean* extra safety in 
driving with a fuller, freer view 

~all about you. '

nshsr UnistssI 
■oily Cemtrwctloa

with steel welded to steel above, 
below and all around you for 
the highest degree of solidity, 
quietness and safety.

S-Inch W ido-loM  JUnu,,' . 
p ^  Low-Prossursi Tlras >'

the iddest rims in the (on-pnes 
field—plus extra tow-pressurs 
tires-Tbi greatci staoilitv^and 
riding-comfort.

lofigar, HboVler, 
wMi WMor Traanl

the Ug car in the. low-pilea r  
field, with ab dm sdvi&tsgM 
of more ridtnĝ oinfnrt, toad- _  
tteadiness ibd isfety. _

CARTER
3U  MAIN STREET, IK^CHESTER

W e’re featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Speciols all this month — so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES '
i'-.. '4

/J



n. opens 
'dr Thespians

M e e t in g  T o n i g h t  

, 4 | ^ t  C e n t e r  C h u r p h  t o

D is c u s s  A c t i v i t i e s

f The Center Th««pian« will hold 
their meeting: In the 1049-50 
SMwon t ^ g h t  lit SiSO in the Rob- 
Wna room, of Center Church Per- 

,$#1 hoUM and after 9-in Woodruff 
luUL It  Will be a "Get Acqualnt- 
«d ” night and new members will 
have Uie opportunity o f meeting 
Uie group inuring a social time of 
games, entertainment' and re
freshments. Prospective members 
Csstring to Joih in. the winter's 

•^tmtivitlea of the organisation, 
.'Mther socially or in a theatrical 
^^pgcity,.rbut.who have not yet 
mgne;d .pp as members, arc invited 
to attend this meeting.
: Mr. and Mrs,. Philip Burgess, 
jDQ-chairmen of the Thespians pro- 
igram committee, have announced 
'W e  prospectus for future meet- 
W s .  This program covers the 
-‘so^al meetings of- the group, oc
curring monthly, and in addition 

\a heavy schedule of one and three 
eact plays which have been previ- 
^oualy announced and starting 
’nvith the production, "For Love or 
Wobey;" which will be presented 
at Hollister street school, Thurs-_, 
^ y  and Friday evenings, Octo" 
her 27 and 28.

To Give Demoutratlbn
On November 7, Arnold Thomp- 

aon, an authority on character 
Makeup, will give a talk and 
'dsmohstration, using models pick
ed at random from the audience. 
Qn December 5, a lighting clinic 
w ill be conducted tmder the lead- 
arahip o f Dr. Samuel Pond, more 
aahaustlve and detailed than waa 
a  aimllar clinic presented by Dr. 
JPoad at one of the Thespian meet- 
iBga last year. The January 6 
Maotlng will be In the hands of 
ths board o f control who will pre
sent a program of entertainment 
as yet undtvulged. Membership 
night on February 6 will be under 
the sponaondilp o f the member- 
aU ii committee, co-chairmen Mr. 
abd Mrs. Merrill Adams.

The workWop. plays will .be 
ptasented, discussed and analyzed 
at the March g meeting. A  ppeak- 
•r whoee name and subject mat
ter wltt'i be announced later, will 
be the feature o f the April meet- 
lag.

1, Aim Randall, director 
Itaadall .School o f Profes- 

Alrts, will conduct an open 
and dlacussioii group on 

,p iie  Place o f litU e  Theatm  in 
. ,the OommuHlty.’* .The Thesplana 

WUl close their eeaaon on June 6 
\ wlth their annual picnic.

Thea-Ager Bhoold Be Part e<
Phailiy—Not the Star Boarder

Moat ponstrating obaorvaUon In 
tU s wssk’a mail from my road- 
M a: " I  think there la much too 
aumh advieo to teen-agors on how 
to  handlo their parents and not 
enough to parents on how to stand 
up to their children and not Just 
lot themselves become, standbys, 
footing the bills, keeping them' fed 

othed, etc.”
there is. In- Just- the last 

years the teen-ager has been 
le to think the world revolves 

around him.
Tsen-age columns and teen-age 

ferums and teen-age magazines 
are forever telling the teen-ager 
how to “handle his parents.”

What was once the "awkward 
age" has become the age Ameri
ca bows down-to.

We play up the teen-ager’s 
slang and the more idiotic it is the 
more publicity it gets.

We have magazines exclusively 
devoted to teen-age fashions.

We get groups of teen-agers to
gether to tell us what is wrong 
with parents.

Oettliig Away With Murder
We let our tMn-agers monopo

lize our telephones and our auto- 
..mobilea.

W e’ve built them canteens where 
they can get completely away 
from us dull, stupid adults.

-  W e treat-them like special per
sona with special rights — and 
don't demand anything of them 
around'the house, not even re- 
spect

.,A jld^e ‘ve made them think all 
Um  to-very cute, indeed.
. How kll this came about in such 

% abort time, I ’m not Certain. But 
fi 's  a  (jinch’ it hasn't made life with 

.k  teen-ager any easier for his par
ents.

Nobody wants to go back to the 
time when we regarded teen-agers 
pa being at the ‘‘awkward age,"

. But haven't we carried Oils cam 
M lgn to glamorize the teen-ager 
Just a trifle too far?

A fter 1̂ , their parents' have to 
live with'them. They have to 
foot the bills and take the blame 
when the teen-agers handle their 
parents so well, they get complete
ly  out o f hand.

So maybe it’s (.inje we started 
treating' teen-agerk Just Uke any 
btber member of the family— 
rather than the star boarder. .
(AD rights reaerved. NBA Seriloe;'

Ine;)

—:cs World’s Grassland lit 
Bad Shape

B la s t e d  M in e  T i p p l e

BerkeleV, . GeUf- The
eartb’e land area U SQ per cent 
MraMland, saya Dr. Arthur W. 
anmpeon. University of California 
profetaor of forestry. And much 
of this area has been devasted by 
poor grazing practices, be says. .

B e pictures large parts.of Afrl- 
ep, Bpain, Greece,. Indili and-PaJ- 
eptlne as wrecked by such prac- 
tlcea. In the United States he 
eoMwiet is that ezlstihg range It 
producing at only 5 ) per cent of 
tta original oaptldty . and that ^  
ptojeent o f the-itnge hga lees than' 
half o f itz former capacity.
1* Good rarureAhould have a dense.

.grass, he toys.
Good fangejUoul 

Itaijid of pere^ ls l.

nirance Men 
T^FH iatairst' S,

N a t i o n a l  F i r e  A s A O c iA t^  

l o  w o r n  m a s t e r  m a s o n  „  ^oth slid down the steep.
D e g r e e

A  dynamite Mast damaged this mine tipple of the Juaedale Goal Ca, 
at Grzse Flat,- near Clearfleld, Pa., Sept. t9. Man In center examines 
a corrugated iron side panel blown from the stroctni*.. Pteoea of 
-wreckage are in foreground. Part of roof was ripped off and win
dows broken.- (A P  wirephoto).

Install Fixtures 
In Jarvis Block

Bbetensive and very modern store 
fixtures in walnut, and ivory art 
being installed today'at the new 
Woolworth store location In the 
Main street Jarvis block. The 
large store, which with the busi
ness office Of the telephone com
pany wijl take up the street floOr 
of ^ e  block, will have the latest 
equipment, and .will *klso contain a 
luncheonette. -,'Thts installation 
also will be decorative, with tile 
backing.

Show window glass was being 
set today,“'and It iii expe.cted that 
within two weeks the various in- 
stallattons Will be practically com
plete.

Hospital ^otes
Patleuta T o d a y ....................... 148

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Ruth 
Frazier, 82 Hawthorne street; Mra. 
Alice Anderson, 100 Summer 
street; Mrs. Matilda Ralach, Cov
entry.

Admitted Sujiday: Donald Marsh, 
87 Starkweather street; Mrs, Elea
nor Crockett, 91 Drive A, Silver 
Lane homes; Chkrles Armstrong, 
184 Spruce street; Mrs. Marjorie 
Stross, Meirow; Mrs. Annie VValk- 
er, 24 Hemlock street; Robert Lan
dis, 20 Jean road; Clarence Bid- 
well, 272 Main street; .Mrs. Jean
ette Vennart, 162 Cooper Hill 
street; Colin Davis. 131 Summit 
street: Gary Smith. 23 Apel place; 
Raymond Smith, 70 Ridge street; 
Mrs. Vonne Raymond. Storrs; 
Michael Easlnsky, Hartford; Mra. 
Maty Pezzillo, Providence.

Admitted today: Peter Fagan, 
429 Main street; Earl Reichle, 
Wappmg; John Zaldera, 103 Eld- 
rldge street; Mra. Catherine Jun- 
klus. 29 Coolldge street.

Discharged Saturday; Esther 
Sorensen. 353 Hilliard street; Mrs. 
Emma Hotzapfel. Rockville; Mrs. 
Martha Fedak, East Hartford; 
Marilyn Evans, 25 North Elm 
street; Richard Thompson, . 29 
Haynes street; Mrs. Jean Vecchlo, 
28 West Center street: Mrs. Mar
garet Miller, 126 West Center 
street; Mrs. Annie Moonan, 999 
Main street;. Mrs. Etta Nlohols, 
Warehouse Point; Samuel Steven
son, 65 Florence street; Chester 
LIswskl. Ellington; Ame'do Cuenln, 
380 Hartford road; Mrs, Avis John
son and son, 368 Keeney street.

Discharged Sunday: Sydnlty 
MacAlphtne, 103 Haniy— street; 
Mrs. Gladys Webb, 54 Bigelow 
street; Mrs. Arleen Munroe, ''65 
Broad street; Paula Adams, 15 
South Hawthorne street; Leon 
Ganflarowskl, Rockville; Judith 
Fava, Carter street.; Linda Har
vey, 9 JHendee road, Mrs. 
Audrey Poehnert and daughter. 
South Windsor: Mrs.. Florence Mil-' 
ler and son, 38 Strant street; 
Mrs. Mary lomonaco and son. 174 
Oak street.

Discharged today; Mrs.^ Mary 
Pezzillo, Providence; Frederick 
Mahoney, 60 Maple street. ’

Births, yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Thompson, 
Gilead; a son to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Roberts, 4r Princeton street.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Skoglund, Rockville.

India To Ignore Spswe Ships

New Delhi, India—OP)—A atlg- 
gestlon.that the Indian constitu
tion provide the government with 
powers to regulate Inter-planetary 
travel died like a damp^yocket in 
the constituent Assembly here.

Most members kept their feet on 
tto  ground as H. V. Kamath 
argued that ii\Jej;*Flanetary travel 
was a scientific posiMbillty, He was 
supported ' only by Naziruddln 
Ahmed, who thought the govern
ment ought to. have' powers over 
travel between planets and their 
satel^es as well.

Law Mlplstw B. R  ' Ambedkaf-, 
who drafted |he constitution now 
under discussion ended the debate 
by remarking that If the pipposal 
related to matters unknown, the 
^ m b l y  waa wasting Its time In 
discussing It. None o f the meMhenK 
was prepared to explain how Inter- 
phmetary travel mlgjit be achiev-

thousand who tried tbW im  
the English Channel before 1926 
only five Buereeded.

Doctor
Says;

A  special. CommiinicaUon of 
Manchester Hodge of Basons will 
be held tomorrow night a t 7:30 at 
M asonicTem ple. The ■ Master 
Mason Degree will be exemplified 
by the National Fire Group Ma
sonic Associates. This group con
sists of associates of the. National 
Fire Insurance Company of Hart
ford, and has several members 
who are 'members of Manchester 
Lodjge. Among them is Worship
ful Master Raymond D. Blanco, 
who la superintendent of the For- 
eigin Department of that com
pany, and It is through this close 
association that this visitation Is 
being made at this time.

Following the degree work a so
cial hour and refreshments will be 
enjoyed.

Double-Cross
^Charge Made

(Ceattnued from Page One)

whether steel .industry workers 
should have a pension system 
wholly paid for l^y employer®- Un
der the govemirtfunt'. syi-
tem, the coat is -financed ecjually 
by employers and employes.

Would Increase Benefits 
The social security bill would 

increake old age and survivors’ in
surance benefits materially. For
Inatance, It would boost from $41 •'
to $79 a month the p enslm ^r a H o l v  L o i l l I l l l l l l l p U
man over 65, with a wife ovto-OT, 
who has been in the program f6r

Gilbert, brother of Bloin, and Clar^ 
enep Truitt, both of whom now 
ara dead.

Bemountlng Hla Horse 
Douglas had stopped to tighten 

hla saddle cinch on a narrow, rocky 
trail, and was remounting when 
his horse became frightened. The 
rearing animal threw its rider,

Jagged ®10pe 20 feet to a lower
trail.

'GUbert made bis companion as 
eomfbrtable as possiblo and then 
went f ^ ^ ^  but it waa more .than 
an hour before a stortcher could 
bo brought u|Kthe rugged hillside. 
Douglaa never lost consciousness 
throughout the long ordeal. He wac 
hospitalized here about four hours 
after the accident.

Chlid’a Bad Behavior May
Be Due to Physical Condition

By Edwin P. Jordan. M. D.
Written for NBA Service 

Many children who are con
sidered "bad" are really suffer
ing" only from some physical dis
order or-nervous maladjustment 
The fault is often—but not always 
—with the physical condition or
ths home or school surroundings were ii

ils- mehi. ‘rather than with the willful ml 
behavior of the youngster.

iPhysical causes may be re- 
sponsitfle jfor "unsocial behavior." 
A  youngster may have a severe 
anemia resulting in lack o f pap 
and Inability to take part In the 
usual athletic and social activities. 
A  condition called S t  "Vitus Dance, 
or chorea, which is clpsely relat
ed to rheumatic fever, *ls a fairly 
common cause of nervousness.. 
And there are other diseases 
which can lead to undesirable be
havior in a child.

Mental Strain
Mental or nervous strains from 

the environment are a frequent 
cause of bad behavior. Lack of 
sympathy and understanding, or 
quarreling between the parents 
produces a feeling of Insecurity in 
almost all children.

Too much aympathy or "moth
ering” may cause Just as much 
trouble as neglect and lack of af
fection. Overindulgence can pnv 
duce nervousness and maladjust
ment as readily as can neglect

Probably affection and interest 
on the pert of the parents towrard 
the child Is more Important to 
good behavior than a large num
ber of mistakes in other parent- 
child relationships.

The -physical and mental causes 
for nervousness and maladjust
ment in children are closely con
nected. In spite'" of intelligent ef
forts on the part of the parents, 
net idl children will turn out well. 
N everthel^ , there are many chil
dren who get into difficulties who 
Would turn out better if their par
ents helped them more.

Note: Dr. Jordan is unable to 
answer Individual questions 
from i^eadera. However, each, day 
he will, answer one of the mtot 
frequently 'skked questions in his 
column.

The Doctor Answem . , 
By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D.

Question: What mak<;S the heart 
feel as though it were Jumping or 
turning over?

Answer: The most likely ex
planation Is that the heart has 
soric extra beats which are known 
medically as extra systoles: This 
is not ordinarily a dangerous con
dition but if it occurs frequently 
it would be wise to have the heart 
examined. „

Norwich Has Two 
New Polio Cases

Norwich. Oct. S—(k^Proposed 
plans to close the polio ward at 
Uic W. W. Backus hospital were 
abandoned over the week-end when 
two new victims o f the disease 
were admitted to the Institution. 
Supt. Emery H. Davis explain^ 
that the new cases were brought 
in Just as steps were being taken 
to transfer the lone case In the 
ward to the post-pplio ward, " l^  
new cases were the first to be re
ported here in more than a week.

I imUs  Gets Irong Lungs'

Lake'Success— The United- 
Nations World Health Organiza
tion has sent 16 Iron lungs to In
dia to help combat'"a sudden <nit- 
break of infantile paralysis:

WHO plans to attack poilosaye-- 
lltis on a 'world' wlds Acgle.' As 
part of Its program lt  asiM"mem- 
ber countries to help Create an In
ternational pool 6t- iron. lungs 

-Which they could, draw in emer
gencies.' ‘ 'V ^O , ha* also /begu.n, 
rrepara'iion4 for the .coordination 
of researclWi

10 years at an average wage of 
$100 a month. I f  the monthly pay 
averaged $250, the pension would 
go up from $68 to $102.

In addition, the bill would add 
11,000,000 persons to the $85,000,- 
000 now covered by the. pension, 
system and gradually boost the 
taxes financing the program.

Ill the Rules committee, the 
fuss is mainly over whether the 
bills should be brought up in the 
House under conditions which 
would bar any changes except 
those that might be proposed by 
the Ways and Means committee. 
Supporters of the bill say it is so 
complicated' the House' never 
would finish worklnjg it over if it 
were thrown wide o ^ a  to amend-

"W e would be here forever ar.d 
we couldn’t have a balanced bill,” 
Representative C a m p  (D-Gs) 
argues. ,

WanU Amendment Chance
Mason said he doesn't want the 

House to take up the oill on any 
terms because " i t  is a big, Jong 
step down the road to welfare 
state.” But if It does come up, he 
said, he want* a chance to amend 
i t

In fact, he said, he has SO or 
75 amendments of his own to offer.

Brown and Representative Jenk
ins (R-Ohlo) say the Hojuiie ought 
to have a chance to decide on what 
goes into the bill.

"Members ought to have an op
portunity to decide,”  Jonklns said, 
“whether they want to move by 
compulsion into this welfare 
State."

Fall of Horse
Hurts Justice

(ConUnned from Page One)

Steady Drop 
^In Idle Claims

O n l y  5 5 8  U n e m p lo y e d  

I n  T o w n ,  B u r e a u 'M a n *  

E g e r  A n n o u n c e s

The unemployment situation 
here has reduced steadily during 
the past two months. Figures re
leased last week show that only 
658 claims are now being regis
tered. It is expected that the de
cline will continue. ‘

Charles si[cGinn, manager of the 
local employment brapeh, said 
that his office still has applications 

.for many state Jobs that require 
filing, with the Hartford office. 
The deadline is nearing for these 
Jobs that include Small Claims Ex
aminer,^ State Patrolman, and 
clerical positions.

At Ceuter Ghurch

Wslla, Wash,, are on their way 
here to be by his side.

Hurt on Eve of New Term
Douglas, mentioned frequenUgr 

Bs a possible Democratic preol- 
dentiai candidate In 1952, was hurt 
on the eve of the Supreme court^s 
new term and two weeks to the 
day from his 51st birthday. x

He had flown here froth Seattle 
for a brief visit in this jclty where 
he spent his boyhood end helped 
work hi# way through ^ d e  and 
high school as a newspaper carrier. 
B e  had planned to - return to 
Washington, D. C „ last night by 
plane.

The several hour horseback trip 
to the Chino<A pass area of the 
high Cascades had been pltumed in 
connection with Douglas book, 
aoon to be published.

With Eton J. Gilbert, Yakima 
fruit broker who has b^ut a close 
friend since they were'yhungsters^' 
Douglaa visited mountain tpots 
mentioned in the semi-autobiog- 
raphy.

He wished to see for himself the- 
locale described tii' tsjes two 
other Yakima friends and moun
tain-climbing enthusiasts, Curtiss

In accordance with the increas
ing custom of the Protestant and 
Orthodox Churches throughout 
the world, the Rev. Dorothy W, 
Pease and the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, ministers at the Center 
Congregatlofial church were the 
celebrants at Holy. Communion on 
World Wide Communion Sunday 
'at both services yesterday at Cen
ter church.

The pastor In his sermon spoke 
of the 35 million Protestants who 
are united in a fifteen-month pro
gram for evangelism, extending 
from now until the end of 1950. 
This is to be a mid-century ad
vance and is s^nsored by 38 dif
ferent communions. 'Tracing the 
rather pathetic history made by 
our nation during the last 60 
years, including wars and depres
sion. high divorce rate, increased 
crime, Mr. Simpson stated that 
the need for the ministry of the 
Church of Christ was greater than 
ever before. With the help of the 
Federal Council through the sec
ond half' of the 20th century the 
Increased M tlvity of the Christian 
Church would bring us ail closer 
to Jesus Christ.

The communion meditation was 
an imaginary account of Jesus 
speaking to the ministers, the dea
cons, the members of Center 
Church and the parish, saying 
"how oft would I have gathered 
thee, as a mother hen gathers her 
chickens.”  Not only because we 
know that desolations will aame if 
we ignore His words, but because 
we believe deep in our hearts in 
Jesus Christ, we will say "Blessed 
is He that cometh In the Name of 
thesliord.”  And-so to the call of 
Christ , we pledge ourselves In hu
mility and high faith. It  is in 
that spirit now that we gather at 
the' table of our Lord.

"Come Unto Him" by Gounod 
waa the anthem sung at both 
services.

Party to Pick 
Xocal Leader

S e le c t m a n  W m .  S .  D a v i f l  

P r o b a b l e  H e p u b l i c a n  

C h o i c e  T h i f l  E v e n in g

Selectman .William 8. Davis, 
prominent organiser and hard-; 
working chief of the Southwest 
District Committee of the Repub- 
Itciui Party in Manchester, will 
probably be named chairman of the 
GOP Town Committee hen at an 
Important meeting scheduled for 
8 tonight St the Municipal biiUd-

if 'encsen, replace Mra. 
wford, former local rep- 

resenta ‘Ok. and siting chairman

and Lancashire Insurenoe oom- 
pony in Hartford and now Is In the 
agency supervision field.

He la married to the former 
jtuth Holmes of this town and haa 
^ .^ iW h t e r ,  four years oW. Tha 
a w lly  resMes at S-bhurch street

An active service veteran of tho 
recent war, Davis saw. two yeara’ 
duty in. the Pacific theater aiul was 
\:ltn the. Occupation Force in 
Japan^aftcr the termination of hoo- 
tilities.

He .has been active in the life 6f 
his parish house. S t  Mary's, and 
is a veatryman of that palish.

Party Worker
Politically, he hap had a per

sonal interest in civic affairs and 
has taken much of his own Urns 
to keep abreast of events and to 
take part In the "poUtical 
dftiagery" of the beginner. For 
many years he Worked on the 
checklist on eloctlon day, did his 
share of “ getting out the vote” and 
for the Mveral yeara he has been 
a Town Committee member he has 
been ispecislly active in Young 
Republican affairs.

Ho has served as chairman of 
the OOP District Committee for 
the Southwest District, and did an 
qutstandlng . organisational Job 
there in the last local and state 
election contest. ' .
' I t  is understood that some sup
porters of Town Clerk Samuel J. 
^ rk ington  have sought to have 
Kinrnamed as a c'ontender,for the 
towhschairmanshtp. He ho® not 
indlcafOd^^Whether or not he would 
seek the p(Mt

Besides tnaiehoice of a perma
nent chairman,-the Town Commit
tee tonight will ^mnaider its plan 
of operations for Umsramlng year 
together with advanc^vldeas' for 
the coming elections.

Major Changes

William S; Davis

of the Town Committee since the 
death of Judge William S. Hyde.

Senator House's Views 
' '  This morning Senator Charles- 
S,' -House, chairman of the execu
tive committee 6f the Town Com
mittee, said that as far as he 
knows, no other candidate for the 
position haa arisen, and that the 
general backing of Da-via has de
veloped as he "cmcrgetT’ as the 
"best possible choice” after long 
consideration,

Senator House says ^ a t  Davis 
,” ls a worker," he has a continuing 
and civic interest in politics, and 
he represents the younger party 
memlmrshp on whose shoulders''the 
burden of activity will increasing
ly, be plapefl. . > 

tndickting that vigorous leader
ship lx a prime consideration in 
the naming of Davis, Senator 
House said that he has the other 
qualifications necessary of the post.

Is In Insuranoe
Davis is the son of Mrs. Ethel 

M. Davis of 14 Linden street; he 
attended local schools and gradu-, 
ated from Manchester High school 
Inxl929. For the past 17 years,He 
hag, been employed by the Lo^pn

I I I  State Police
Hartford. Oct. 3—(4’)—Two ma

jor changes in assignments aiid 
three promotions in the State Po
lice department were announced 
by Conjmlssioner EMward J. Hick
ey.

Capt. Leo J. Mulcahy, Old Lyme, 
haa been assigned, to the special 
service division sk assistant t^ 
MaJ. Leo F< Carrell. Lieut. Paul 
Lavtn will assume the dtitisp of 
acting captain In command qf the 
Eastern division of the Slate po
lice. - 7  ̂ ^

The pronlotiqns in the depart
ment are as frtlows: Detective 
Anton M. Nelson of Windsor,to^de- 
tective sergeant; Policeman' Je
rome Smith of Fairfield, to detec
tive sergeant, and Policeman Ed 
ward W. Formeister of East Hart 
ford ,td sergeant.

Truthful But—

3c6t applied 
his. mother

When the young 
for his/ first Job,
Went /with him. After various 
questions, the prospectlys employ
er asirtd:

,'"Are\you truthful my boy ?" '
, BcforeJihe lad could answer, his 
mother s^ke  for him.

"Aye, hh Is," she said: .‘but, 
of course, tie understands ' that 
business is business."
______________ A ___________' -

CanoiiCilest 
At St Mary’s

V i f l i t i n g  P i ’e a c h e r  I t  

/  G r a e t ^  b y  O v e r f l o H  

C o u g r e g a t lb n  S im d a >

Rav. Alan EicHardson, Caiijov o« 
historic Durham. Cathedral In 
England, was guest prrariior at 
St. Mary's Episcopal churqh yes
terday morning at 11. Canon 
Riehardoon was greeted by an 
overflow congregation, but ar- 
rangStn'enta had been made to ca if} 
tha visitor’s volee into the. |isri$t 
house by loud speaker. The en'tirs 
Of rvtce waa available by this mej^t 
for those who could nrt find rooir 
Jn toe church.

The preacher, who Is -vislUng 
English lecturer! at the Bcrkelej 
Divinity School In New Haven toll 
fall, assured the Mani heater con
gregation that he did not foe: 
called to come to this counti^ "tc 
discuss current events." but vsthci 
to "emphasise the eternal )  Itles.* 
He gave the people a definition oi 
religion ^In- four words. ‘God’i 
searoh for W)sn." calling attentlor 
to the fact' that many believe li 
to be the reverse, man’s seaicl - 
fe<r God.

Canon Richardson quoted fret!t,i 
from the ScriJitureA and frchr, 
church history to !lliirtriiie lili 
cientral theme, that th* rtulrituiv: 
life Is Ood-inltiatcd. Iq  his\c»'n- 
cluslon he emphaaised toe potpi 
that, not only' arc man’s aspliS- 
tlons God-Inspired, but that ■ Got 
has, throughout history, used thi 
“most unlikely people" to revea; 
Hlm.arif to man. Most unllkcl; 
of all w>re the- "slmpie vl|lag< 
maiden" wh«t became the mothei 
of Jesus 0 irtet and "the fwelvi 
poor fishermen" "Who w-ere tra'As- 
formed^tnto Apostles^

Following this lnltiai''^Americ.ar 
appearance In Manchester, thi 
vlsMor from the Ghurch of Bijg- 
iMd will enter upon a stremmui 
.schedule In addition to giving hli 
lecturer., in New Haven; Next Sun
day morning he will preach ir 
Trinity Church fBroadw-ay at th< 
head of Wall street) in New York 
city. The following week he wll 
be at 8t. Thomas* Church (F ift l 
Avemie and 53rd Street). New 
York, In the morning and returr 
to Hartford in the evenitig t< 
preach In Christ Church Cathedral

■ 'Ij

Passed the Buck

The minister wax addressing 
the Sunday school chili^cn 
After several minutes he amied; 
"And now la there any boy or gir! 
who would like to ask me a ques
tion?”

For a moment there wax si
lence and then a Hhrill voici 
piped ou\: “Please; air, why dK5 
the angels walk up and dowx 
Jacob's ladder when they had 
wings?”

“Ah, I  see.” said the minister 
“Now would anyone Ill-j t« 
answer that question?”

l-fv

H U D S O N ^ A H S  H U D SO N  > m V iC I  H U D SO N  S A L K

" S T ^ b o W N "  FOR A N  fNJOYABLE RIDE!
Just ^hone.-2-9442 for a demonxtration of tW powerful NEW HUDSON, 

f ^  yourself why It’s the most talked-about ear of the year!

HUDSON
**TJie Modem De$ign fo r '49"_

Here, lower overhead and lower operating costs permit us

Strike Suddenly /
• /

Comeg to Fnd.

to pay more for yo^r car.

Open 5:30 A. M.— 1:80 A.M. 
' X  it Certified Used Can* it

/

Waterbury, Oct. 8-<45-  A 12- 
weeks strike at the plant of the 
United States Tlme/company, ip- 
vol-vlng In Its , flnof stages fewer 
than 200 persons, ended suddenly 
t c ^ y  with the announcement that 
wrbrk lii the plafit’s production de
partments would be resumed to
morrow.

The plant, locatied Just, across 
ths city line In MUdillebury, em
ployed 3,000 persons about a year 
ago but the force subsequently was 
drastically reduced.

Employed there at present are 
about 18&. production department 
employes, many o f whom were 
former workers recalled to their 
Jobe after layoffs; 200 members 
o f the International Association of 
Machinists (Ind.), not involved In 
the strike and a Smaller number 
o f clerical and office workers, 
likewise not Involved.

Don* t Be SatUfied With Lett Than the Best 

SPEaFY

VENETIAN BLINDS
. . .  and more parfieulsriy, specify FINpELL CUSTOM VENB* 

,TIANS. Findell Venetisna outlast, outclass and outvalue ordinary 
blinda Here's why: ' <

They arc expertly.built to spccfflcatlona. '
•  They add charm and difnity" to ifiome, factory, office or stor^
« They are made of eaailyrcWlaiicd, durable Flexalum, steel or

wood. ^

CaH for a FREE WINDOW SURVEY. And when you calL 
why not ask about STORM WINDOWS —  also av|i|able at 
FindeD'S.

/ Rockville

Town Session 
This Evening

Annual Meeting to Be 
Held in Rockville; To 
Act bn Budget <
RockvUla, O ct 2*-<8psclal)

Tha annual Town masting of tba 
votara of'tha town of Varnqn will 
bs held tola iwaning at.- aigbt 
o'clock in tha Town Hall, t o  act 
upon tha raportx of tba various 
town offlcara and oommlttaaa and 
to act upon tha budgat tor 1940- 
1950 as BUbmIttad by tba Board 
o f Finonca. Tha votara-will ba 
aakad to chooaa a suparvlsory com 
mlttaa tor Orova Hill camatary; to 
outborioa tha salactmsn and town 
jraosurar to borrow money for 
currant axpanaas toe sum not to 
exceed $lto,00a-and to.ato if  the 
Town will pasa-«nr;ordlnance pro
hibiting the construction-o' hous
ing accomodations until tba aaw- 
oga focilitlaa are approved by the 
Hm IUi offlcar.

The budget for the coming year 
totola $593,887.05 divided os fol
lows: General Government, $37, 
492.25; Public Safety, $400.00 
Highways, $lt,0Q0; Conservation 
of Health, $2,750.00; Charities, 
$39,600. Education, $306,400.00 
Town Library, $4,000.00; Racraa 
tion, $4,000.00; Miscallaneous and 
other Civil divisions, 19.792,30; In- 
teraot payments $7,662.80; Re 
dempUon 6f Debt, $163,000.00.

Postpone Opening 
. Tha opening of the Men’s Bowl
ing Lieagua o f toe Italian Amort. 
can Friendoblp club which wraa 
achedulad for tonight haa bean 
noatponad to Monday, October 
lOto bacauaa of alaction today, 

t iia  Woman's Bawling Lwigue
will Mart thalr fall saoaon on Tues
day avaning, October tth.

a f Moiy
Ths Children of Mary of St. 

Joaaph'a church will mast this ever 
nlng at 7 o'clock at tba church 
halT

Alexander Pater Goaak
Alexander Peter Gaaak, .64, of 

Plhnay straat, Ellington, died Sun
day following a long illness. He 
was bom In Poland July 4, 1896, 
and coma to toU country 37 years 
ago. Ha hod Uvad' ill tbia iriclnity 
for 19 yaoro, and waa wall known 
oa n potato fortnor. Re la survived 
by his wtfa, Ahtonia Oondol Oo- 
aak; three daughtatn, Mra. Aldrtck 
Belanger of Rockvtlla; Mrs. Clif
ford Crterlay o f  Ellington; Mrs. 
Robert Norton of WlndaofVUla; one 
aofl, Louis Oaxak o f EUtngton; 
three brotoera, Anthony and Wal
ter Gaaak o f Worcester. Mass., 
and Stanley Gaaek at England. Fu
neral aarvleaa will be held at 8 a. 
m. at his home on Tuesday with 
raqulam High maaa at St. Bar- 
nard'a church at 10 a. m. Burial 
will be at S t  Barnard’s cemetery. 
Frieiida may call at hla home after 
3 p. m. today, Monday.

Ta Addraoa Retary 
Judga Edward J. Daley wlx> Is 

presiding at tha fall aeaeion of toe 
Tolland County Superior tourt will 
ba the guest speaker at toe meet
ing of toe Rockville Rotary club 
on Tuesday, opaaklng of ffia expa- 
riencea at the Nuremberg trials 
where he wma ana of the three pre

siding Judges. Tha masting will be 
held at noon at the Rockvllje Bap- 

church.
Hoapital AuxIHary 

Tha annual masting and dinner 
at tha RockVllla Hospital Auxil
iary will be held this evening at 
8:16 p. m. at Wesleyan hall. Tba 
buaineas meeting takas place at 
Methodist church chapel with an 
entartalnlr.ent to follow toe buet- 
naaa asMion.

Mopla Streto FTA 
Tha Maple atraat FTA will meet 

tola evening at eight a'elock with 
Asron-G. 0>han of West, ftortford- 
oa toe apeaMr. He .Will have for 
his subject "31ie A$Nd Have a Fu
ture."

Bachelor Party
A  Bachelor party wras held Sat

urday evening at 7 o’clock at the 
Italian Social Club on Snipslc 
street. In honor of Robert Bonan, 
who wUl ba married Saturday, Oc
tober 8. A  roast beef dinner waa 
nerved under the mipervlalon of A l
bert Hewitt. Following the din
ner there was a short program of 
speechrmaking, etc. Frederick T. 
Hartensteii) acted as maater of 
ceremonies and called upon several 
of Robert’s relatives and friends 
who extended th'eir best wishes and 
good luck to Mr. Bonan. He was 
presented with a purse money. 

Stanley Kowaleo 
Stanley Kowalec, 89. of Vernon 

avenue, died Sunday after a long 
Illness. He was bora In Poland 
and-had lived In Rockville for 37 
years.. He wax employed at the 
M. T. Stevenx Company. He waa 
a member of St. Joaeph’s qhurch 
and the S t Joseph’s Society. He 
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Jamroz Kowalec; two daughters, 
Mrs. Frank Chesxey and Mrs. Em
ily Skop, both of Rockvill®; three 
sons, John of Chtcopiee, Mass., 
.Theodore and Stanley of Rockville; 
two sisters, Mrs. Agnes Stelmach 
of Pawtucket R. L, and Mias Mary 
Kowaleo of Poland; also one broth
er, Thomas of Poland. He also 
leaves seven grandchildren. Fu
neral services will be held Wednes
day a t  9:16 a. m. from the Burke 
Fliheral Home, 10 o’clock at St. 
Joseph’s church. Burial will be In

Local ̂ ttles 
Singer Strike

21Week-01(l iFalkout 
At Bridgeport Comes 
Officially to End

Bt
laeph 
. Bernard's cemetery. The fu

neral home -will be open after 7 
o’clock tonight

Joseph sternal
Joseph Stermd, 70, of the Perk 

Hotel, died Saturday at the Rock
ville C ity Hospital. He waa bora 
In Poland and had been, employed 
as a weaver at the M. T. Stevens 
Company. He formeriy worked in 
Glastonbury. He , leaves a wife 
and two sons in Etirope.i Funeral 

^ r v ic e s  will be held Tuesday at 
k 30 a. m. at toe Burke Funeral 
Holne, and at 9 a. m. at S t  Ber- 
nard'a.church. Burial will be ^  
S t Bernnrd'a cemetery. The fu
neral h o i^  Will be open from 7 to 
10 p. m/thtoevening for the con- 
vetUeno® of frlonds.

Soaots Ctonp
TWenty-flve Boy Scouts from 

Trbop 92, the Unions church troop, 
stont the week-end at Camp Wood- 
stock, being Joined on Smuirday by 
2<> Scouts from the Vernon troop. 
AU returned home on Suhday 
afternoon.

Former Fireman Die*

D.-uibury, Qct. 3— Charles 
Velie, 80, one of Danbury's old 
time call flrameh, died at the Dan
bury hospital last night. He 
served ax a volunteer fire fighter 
before ths/clty established a reg
ular department. He was a mem
ber of Progressive Lodge, I. O. 
O. F. Funeral aiTsngements are 
incomplete.

v;

Bridgeport, O ct ,'i—<F)—The 
21-waek-old htrike 'a t tho local 
plant of the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Cm, was officially ended 
last night and 600 of the 2,100 
employees were scheduled to re
port for work .this morning.

The and of tha long dispute 
came when a memberahip meatuig 
jot Lbcal 227 UBW-CIO, the plant’s 
bargaining agency, voted to ac
cept la contract already agreed up
on by the union's Negotiating 
committee and officials of the 
Singer company.

Vote “ Practically , fInanlmous 
Tom Wllliama, president of the 

local-aold tho vote to accept was 
“ *practlcally unanimoiui" despite 
toe protests of about 40 members 
of the Elisabeth,’ N. J„ local 
where 7,600 Singer workers have 
been on strike since May 2.

Williams said the ,new contract 
Includes many union benefits. He 
added the agreement included)

An Improved and strengthened 
seniority clause, protection '  on 
standards, day work wage I'n- 
creases from two to six cents per 
hour, restoring normal incentive 
pay for down time (time -used to 
repair or reset machines), im
provements In vacation pay, im
provements in the hospital plan 
with no extra cost to the workers.

New Vocation agreement 
The union preaident sold that 

the new vacation agreement pro
vides for three weeks with pay aft
er 15 years. The old contract pro
vided three weeks after 20 yeara.

Regarding the wage increase 
Wflliams said that because of the 
10 classifications It was impossi
ble to set a flat Increaae figure. 
However, he said, the Increases 
will bring wrages within a range 
o f $1.18 to $2.01 per hour,

He declined to comment on the 
Bridgeport local’s future rela 
tlons with the international union, 
offlctaUrqf which withdrew from 
contract negoUations “ voluntari
ly,”  last week. He reftued also to 
comment on the possibility that 
settlement of the strike here 
would affect the continuance of 
the strike in New Jersey.

ThOoka Mediators 
For the company. Works Man

ager Jay A. Mackey expressed 
“ complete saUsfacUon’’ vrith tha 
settlement Late loat night he Is
sued a statement th on l^g  state 
and Federal mediators and the 
(Citizen's committee appointed by 
Bridgeport’s mayor,' Jasper Mc- 
Levy for "their understanding, 
patience apd time devoted to toe 
aetUement o f toe strike.”  Shortly 
afterwrard, following a conference 
with the Executive committee of 
th^ union, Mackey announced 
that 800 employes had been called 
back to work and that by the end 
o f the week the full ferce of 2,100 
would be back on the Job.

Mackey also declined to com
ment on the settlement of the locwl 
strike in relation to the possible 
ending of the New Jersey strike. 

Will Have Re|iercaaslons 
In Aawark, however, a company

spokesman was quoted as saying 
■*tos end of ths atriks in Bridge
port will have aoma real rsparoua- 
sions in Enixabath. With some 2100 
Bridgeport amployOa back at work,i 
it. will ba difficult to mainUln a 
Btrika in EUlaabato among 7,600 
workers of the aama company. Ea- 
peclaUy ia this true in view of toe 
long period of Idlanasa and, the 
convincing evidence at Bridgeport 
Of the way to bring an end to toe 
■atrika."

The strike here began )^ay 6, 
thiWe days after tha Singer plant 
in Elizabeth had been struck. Ap
proximately 2.100 production 
workers were affected, 1,$00 of 
them members of the UBlW-OIO 
local which wtas the accepted bar
gaining agency for the plant. Chief 
item of dispute was ths standard 
system which the company claimed 
was an incentive and which the 
union charged was a speedup.

Saturday’s 16-hour ,^«eatlng of 
the Executive coiflinlttaa of the 
union offlripla culminated 
series oflmeetlMs earlier at which 
no {irogress tovw d  a settlement 
was made. Preliminary to tha fi
nal aesaion. International represen
tatives rtere withdrawn from ne-

List Program
/For the Season

\

Holnister FTA to Give 
Ark Outline of„ the En
tire Yelip’s Worit,

gotiatiOna And only representatives 
of tb4 local took part in the con
ference.

Week End Deaths,

B y*^e Associated Press
New York—Oswald Garrison 

Villard. 77, famous newspaper 
and magazine editor and wrtter. 
He was widely knowoi for his edi
torship o f toe liberal weekly. The 
Nation.

Los Angeles- Buddy Clark. 38, 
one of America's favorite croon
ers for a decade.

Phlladolphla—Dr. John L. La- 
Monte, 48, professor of medieval 
history at toe Universltj/ of 
Pennsylvania. He was an awhori- 
ty on the Cruaadea. i

Milwaukee, Wls.—Lawrence J; 
Pariah, 68, Milwfaukee and New 
York industrialist, official - of 
au ett and Peabody, ahlrtmakeri.

Oilcago— Adrienne Kroell, 67, 
actiess who played opposite John 
Barrymore in the famous produc
tion “The Girl o f the Golden 
W est”

New York—Ixmls O, Moray, 88, 
former business manager of The 
Annalist, a financial publlcatmn 
and a longtime employe of 
New York 'nmes.

The

“ Foundations for IJving” is the 
theme for the Hollister Parent- 
Teacher association program ttiiS 
-year as announced by program 
chairman, Raymond E. Cooper. 
Printed pamphlets with outlines 
of each program for the 1949-1950 
school year will 'be distributed to 
Hollister school children this' 
week so that they may take them 
home to their parents. '

The association meets the sec
ond Tuesday evening of earti 
month.''On October 11 the first 
meeting will be held to sot "Foun 
datlona for Friendkhip" with- ar
rangements by Mrs. Robert McIn
tosh and Miss Sylvia Claflin. This 
will be A dessert meeting with pie 
a la mode (friendly style) to be
gin the evening as parents are 
given the opportunity to visit 
with the teachers. The entertain
ment will be an operetta, "What 
Price Gloria,” written by Miss 
Claflin,

“Foundations for a Better Edu- I 
cStlonal Piogriun" arranged • by 
Mrs. Leland O. Hunt for November 
8 will bring parents and teachers i 
information as Laurence Spencer,! 
Manchester's director of Audio
visual Aids, explains his work.

On Friday, November 18, the 
-Ways and Means committee will 
hold a Military Whist at the school. 
The Christmas program. December 
13, will continue the tl)eme with 
“ Foundations for a Lasting 
Peace,” iflustrated with tableaus 
and carol singing in which the Hol
lister school children will partici
pate. Mrs. Alfred Sohimmel and 
Miss Sylvia Claflin are planning 
the pro$:ram.

To Hold Qnta Program
The January meeting w ill' be a 

quiz program Arranged by Cooper 
to give parents “ Foundations for a 
Better COmmimlty.’'  The ipiests 
will be James Sheekey, town engi
neer; william Slover, superintend
ent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital; Frederick I. Rogers, 
member of the Board of Educa
tion; Raymond Warren, preaident 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
district; and Officer Theodore Fair

banks, Manchester Police dspArt-. 
ment '

The Febroary meetln|rwlll fea
ture 'Toun^atlons for Fellowship 
With Father" with-arrangements 
mode by Phil Tangarone.

Miss Mabel 'Tllllnghaat, school 
sociak. worker of Hartford, will 
speak at uib March meeting on 
“ Foundations rar a Better Fa.mlly 
Life.” ' Mrs. ’ RJehard McLogan 
will have charge program.

Thomas Bentley, Holliater school 
principal, will have his students Il
lustrate how Hollister 'sqhool Is do
ing It* part in bulldlngVFouhda- 
tioos for Good Cltlz*nshlp'<^*t the 
April program.
. The annual pot luck suppe^s^l 

be held at the closing meettmrvin 
May. Harold *». Mahoney, supi 
visor of Guidance Services in the 
State Department of Education, 
will speak on "Our Part As Par 
enta In Foundations For Living,’ 
and a social hour will follow.

l l y o i i ’r «  

w Hint  
t i i n «   ̂

to  b u i ld *  '
V M l as lsE||$r'.. . the time to build is now. Then ’s no 
better hijr for your money, and you gain ail the security, 
coonfon and ladsfacdon o f having your erwo home N O W , 

' See us soon , we’ll be gisd to point out why there's 
no reason to delay any longer.

McKINNEY
NiMLTON NOTCir

lATMBER AND . 
.SUPPLY CO.

TEL. MAN. 2-45Z5

BUILDERS OP •
AMESITE DRIVEWAY

Also Tarris and Aaphalt and 90B
RELIABLE — BEAfiONABLE — WOBR 
GDABANTCED — FREE ESTIMATES 

Montolr Paynaento It  Pesjigd

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1929 T E I.E P ’h O N E  7*91

BROADLOOM 
RUGS and CARPETS

T R A D I T I O N A t  O U A I I T Y  S I N C E  1 9 0 0

V

‘ V

 ̂ •

T H I P A M O U

k

S H A V I R . . .

'MANUFACTURING <50MPANY 

j. - r  "  ■ 5 ® L .  48<5 '  • .
t;

I" ]'
Pioneers in (lie Msnnfsctare of VeMtisn Blindai

M t  o I Jba bait reawot «li wby man. an/ey tliapping at Michaob

'-I <

D IV ID ID  PAYM INTS INV IT ID

AT NO AODIO COST
' , V.-,.

98* MAIN ST. . .  .  .  . OPPOSITE OAK

w ;

SALE
Mondayy Oct. 3 Through Staurdoy, p^t. B

~ OPEN 9 TO 9

SAVE UP T P  Vs ON 
YOUR PURCHASE!

9 X 12 PERFECT Twist Weaves _

Regulaty089.OO. Sale Price

PERFECT Twist Weave Broadloom

$5.95 Sq. Yd. Andx'Up

■ * '
. W.ool Face 9x\2 Rugs $24.95 and up

9,12, 1$ Ft. Rroadiooin $4.95 Sq Yd. and up
' -V ■ ' . "■ ,

Stair Carpets $l.ti5 Yd. and uP  

Bring Room Measuremenla

'■i
555 Enfield Street

T h o m p s o n Y i l l e ,  C o n n .  ...___

,Otily Rug' Stare m  Tour Right Coming From Hartford 

Only*' Rug Htor$ on Your ikeft. Coming From,Springfield

• 1'-.'

Join Now

Xmas Club
EspeciaBy designed to meet the 

home owners ne(^8 with plenty of 
power in the Briggs and Stratton 
four-cycle engine. The Rocket is noted 
for carefree maintenance and perfect 
performance.

Here's yoiir chance to have the Power 
you'ye always wanted, at the lowest price in
years.
•  YOU HAVE THE MOWER FOR DAD AT XMAS
• SMALL D O W  PAYMENT
•  SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS UNTIL XMAS
• NO OTHER MOWER CAN TOUCH IT AT THIS. PRICE
•  YOU OWN IT FOR 118.50 (and its cnTrently priced at 144.95X

■V...

G et the fu ll d eta lU  a t o u r M tora N ow

CLtIB OPENS (KrT/Sri, 194*
CLUB CLOSES OCT. 8th, 194*

A t* S oon

MANCHESTER, CONN.

?■

/

T h e  n e w

s h o w s  h o w ^  p r a c t i c a l  a  b r i l l i a n t l y  

s t y l e d  c a r  p a n  b e !

:f . ;

ToM Yev Drive WMwut AiMbgf

Come to the Carpet Center of New England 
For The Beat Buys

HAROLD G. MOORE
Tel. 4396

T h «  C a r  D E s i g n e d  W i t h  

Y O U  i n  M i n d !
BeaiAiful from every angle! P ra a ^ l in. every 
detail! De Soto givM vou more beadttMMn and 
lenoom . . . not leaa. You walk, dot wriggle, 
through big widŜ  door*. Cihair-hi^h ^ t t l e t  
-vW really-snjay Dc Soto'a greater viltoiUty. 
Yet far'all Ita tiae and rawwmam, D|a- Sato 
ia eaoy to handle and . to g<4 into .your ̂ garage.

Ride? The imootheet fver! Drive? Pe Soto 
l«ta you drive without ahifting! Inypieet thi* 
great new. car today. You'll tike eeefylAing 
about it! - .

Dl SOTO G iv *f Yov IxIWi ^tium
Fer Y ou r M e n o y l

7 r . w . . — —  -■gTmimUumi
#T»«ifa4 8aitS9tlag$ ' $*»if CMMai'lili

★  Tip-Toe HydfiiiUe Shift witli lyiof FMd Dthffi

l n « .
241-NOBTH MAIN STREET TO L. 811S

'  ̂ . OPEN EVENINGS TO t|J* r

. . -  . r I ■ :
I T "

S'



Il^iltor and M r i^ i l fo r d  
O . SimptM>n Hon< 
ored at Ghnrch
a«v . O lfford O. SifnpaoB 

Mrs. Bltopaoiv iMdcra in 
■ptrttiinl nffnln oif the Center Oon- 
gregntionel church for the p u t  
five TMT*. were honored wtth ■ • 
reception yeeterdey nftemooa in 
reco^ itlon  of their aervicen 

E i^ n  i^ ithani, one of the dee* 
cone, in b ^ a lf  of the puiahionera, 
pruented to. Mr. end Mrt. Simp- 
eon a beautiful ailver'platter u  a 
token o f their appreciation. P u tor  
Simpaon reaponded, thanking the 
donora for their line grift and the 
kind thoughtfuln'eaa that prompt
ed it.

The Federation room ndiete tea 
W u  aerved w u  articticatly deco
rated with fall flowera, and the 
buffeet table w u . adorned with 
flowera, ailver candelabra and I 
aflver tea and coffee aervijcea. Rev. | 
Dorothy Peue, aaaociate putorn  

Stanley Saalela, Mra. Wal- 
lafcd S^yn“  Mra. >ttobctLBu»- 
n n  panted.

During the reception hoyra Mra. 
Fred Moore and Mra.i Richard 
Turner furnished mualc, .and a con- 
atint flow of well wiahera availed 
themaelvea of the opportunity to 
greet Mr. and Mra Simpaon.

The committee In ch ar^  includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Mark HIU, Mr. 
and Mra. William Blaufuas, Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Steckel and Mr. and 
Mra. Jainea Vandervbort.

Herald Sporta Editor Carl 
Tost certainly gets aicaund— 
and it  w u  proven yesterday 
when he w u  hounded by an 
aiRograph-hunting youngster 
in New Tork.

Tost had |uat left Tankee^ 
Stadium via the players’ exit, 
following a post-game visit to 
the Tankee dreulng room, 
when a  youngaten broke loose 
..from the rope-held crowd 

itheiad.outside. The young 
f^ t  held out a  pen and paper 
and^lcaded, "P leu e , mister, 
can lim v e  your autograph?’’

Tost Mushed and kept ws'li- 
ing, but The young'steir 
peratatent--hnd the crowd be
gan to gi

B u i Anally Hopped, dashdd 
off his signatiir^ u d  burned 
away. But Uie autbgrppn-hun- 
gry tot w u  back a flash 
when he couldn’t piiiike out the 
handwriting.

“What does this u y ?  P leue 
tell me. mister, are you Bobby 
Doerr?’’r

Sppfts Editor Yost fl̂ isdty 
es^^^ed to u fe ty  ar9Uhd a 
comer. ' '

Red Sox Crying Towels  ̂
On Sale in Town Today

Elks to Mark 
Aid of Pi*es8

Prize Winners
At Shoe Salon

Deailhs

Mrs. Ethel L. Case 
Dies Saturday

The Shoe Salon, located at 474 
Main street, celebrat^ Ats - grand 
opening by giving av^y eighteen 
pairs o f their fine shoes In a 

- drawing held this p u t  Saturday.
Etubara Siemienski drew the 

'. lucky tickets.
The winners are as follows and 

they may call at The Shoe Salon 
to be fitted at their convenience: 
Mrs. Bertha Hall. 18 Orchard 
street; M. Neville, 72 B u t  Center 
street; hira. Peter. Muldoon,. 141 
Highland street; Mrs. J. Bankow- 
aki, 176 Gold street, New JBritain; 
Mrs. J . C. Heinrichs, ItO/Bummer 
street; Mrs.. Edith Makwell, 61 

''Fairfield street; B. Putula, 64 
North street; Mrs. Allan-. C luk, 
59 Middle turapik^''^ West; Alice 
Dinsmore, 217 North Elm street; 
Hrs. Zatursky, 47 Jensen street; 
Inna Grasso, 14 Fairfield street; 
Janet M. Wilson, 68 Jensen street; 
Judy M oriuty, 64 North School 
street; Carolyn Saglio, Andover; 
Jo Ann' Donnelly, 31 Russell 
street; Ruth HiUnski, 93 Benton 
street; Mrs. George H. Johnson. 
205 Center street; Ellaine Dun
can, 65 Autumn street. Mrs. Peter 
Muldoon w u  present when her 
ticket w u  drawn and Jubilantly 
walked away w ith her lovely pair 
o f  Ekma JetUck, a moinent later. 
~. ’The owner o f the Shoe. Salon, 
Mrs. Wesley C. Qryk and Henry 
S. Gryk, u e  pleased and apprecia
tive at the most generous recep- - 
tlon which the women of Man-, 
Chester ■ gave their fashlonaHe 
shoe salon. The comments ̂ about 
their collection o f shoes u fd the 
lovely interior of the store were 
Veyy gratifying.

|fi>e Shoe Salon Reports that the 
new shoe designed by Enna Jet
Uck, the -old name in shoes 
brought, back to Manchester, to 
coordinate with one pf the most 
p^oiiotmced trends In the Fall 
fUMiion picture—-1110 new wonder- 
lu j soft, casual look—has capti
vated the hearts and wardrobes 
o f  the Manchester women with 
its charm and . simplicity. This 
^ o e ,  aptly named "Challenger," is 
WMde o f soft unllned calf in 
black, cognac brown and cher
ry red with white sadclle stitching 
and an hour-glass type heel, with 
an interesting groove about mid- 
heel.

Mrs. Ethel Leonard Case, widow 
at Raymond S. C u e, president of 
the former. C u e  Manufacturing 
company In Uhlonville, died Satur
day at her home, 276 Farmington 
avenue,,'UnionvUle. She w u  bom 
in Somerset, Maas., the daughter 
of Henry and Annie Hood Leonard 
and had lived-in Unionville the 
u s t  fifty  years. She attended E u t  
Greenwich Academy and. graduat
ed from the New England Con
servatory o f Music. During the 
first World War she took a very 
active part In the Red Cross. She 
w u . a member of Christ Epiacopal 
church and Christ Church Guild.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. L. 
Richard Belden, two grandsons, 
Richard Case Belden suid Jonathan 
C u e  Belden. aU of West Hartford; 
a brother, Russell H. Leonard of 
Brookline, Mass., and two sisters, 
Mrs. George Chapman of Quincy. 
M au. and Mbs. Walter Gledhill of 
Cambridge Mass.

Two Autos Collifle at 
Center and Olcott 

>Streets; Arrest priver
Four persoM were/mjured iu t  

night in s  tw o-c^A cciden t that 
occurred in fropt of 617 Center 
street at' the ;iifersecUon of Olcott 
atreet

Harold.B; Elckler, 34, o f 604 Al- 
Hartford, the driver 

cars, was arrested 
George Dent on a 

/Aarga at reckleu driving. ^ e  
'''^cue w u  continued to OctoheV 14 

when presented befoM Judgd Wes
ley C. Gryk In To4dh Court this 
morning to aH ^ 'fu rth er  investi
gation.

BioiH Seriously Burt ,
■ M o s t 'u r lo u s ly  injured ' w u  
MichaH Esainsky, 39, o f 11 Rose- 
ipoflt street, Hartford. He w u  
Admitted to the Manchester Me
morial hospital with a nose in
jury. B uinsky was a passenger 
in the Eicklor car.

'Other persons involved were 
discharged after treatment at the, 
hospital, 'Thev were: George R  
Wilson, 34, o f 136 B. Sliver Lane 
Homes, driver of the other ve- 
-liicie, who suffered a gash requir
ing three sutures on the left side 
o f the head; and Nancy Wilson, 6, 
o f 36B, Silver Lane Hmnes, who 
suffered contusions o f the left 
forehead.''"-^X-rays will be taken 
to determine possible further In- 
Jury.

•Police report that W’ ilson was 
driving e u t  on Center street and 
w u  traveling around the curve at 
the intersection of Olcott street 
when his car was struck head-on 
by the west-bound Eickler vehicle.

The injured were taken to the 
hospital by a T. P. Holloran am
bulance and police cruisers.

Red Sox crying towels 
dime a dou n  at Farr's sod a^ oppe 
today after the Tanks 5 M  S Vin 
evef the Sox yuterday.^ 'The vic
tory clinched the AnMsiican League 
flag for'the Yank^u.

Lee Fracchia,-'an avid Red Sox 
supporter, ^ Id  be did not realise 
there w e i^ so  many New York 
rooters iii Manchester. 'His service 
statlohw as busier yian usual, in- 

UfHng tr

Rockville Lo(%e to  *̂̂ n• 
Newspapers Its 

Titrrilorv

Center Lqnch but Jimmy Morianoa, 
one at the Boston faithful sup
porters, received some -buutilu l 
dahliu  from Joe Wilson. A note . 
attached u id  the flowcrs'Tvere to i
toM on the Red Sox cu k et. ----------  '

Chria Glenney found a black In appreciation of the'auistance 
c m ^  wrapped around his display given <o the Benevolent and Pro- !

Sox."
Lefty Bray, recognised u  the

clarity RoekviUe lodge wbicli in
cludes some 300 members of tbe

cluiHng many fana who drove In Red Sox No. 1 fan In Mancheateii/ orocrnvlli observe National Newa-
it to find out ‘ ‘Wffs.t happened.’̂  w u  nowhere to be found today. •Ml M ~ i . A a W r. XT... ____ a . ■ A . . .  <̂r I W. 1 a.ai#6n a.

do,
Og Warden Fracchla was in thfc He waa last seen headed M  a ' Thursday nighf.
ig house today. 
No crying towel reached the

About Town
The Sewing group of the Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday with M iu  Mary Hll- 

Jery; 13 Munro street. Members 
who plan to come for the day will ' K iu n n iA n a  
bring their .own box lunches, and I 
the hostess will serve dessert and i L O c a i  
coffee.

Turkish bath In Hartford to Awcat 
it out. /

Club to Give 
$100 to Fund

dinner meeting 
Tilia is Nation-

Week throughout

to

al New^spapci' 
the nation.

Publishers and editors o f the 
Windsor Locks Journal, Stafford 
ft-ess, Stafford News, Rocicville 
Leader and Rockville Journal and 
the Manchester Evening. Herald 
have been invited to attend. The 
Herald is the only dally within the 
Jurisdiction o f RMkvtlle lodge, the 

• others being weeklies. Stress is 
Assist ' placed throughout tbe na- 

I tion on the power of small town

From
Boy Suffering { papers in Influencing political^ and 
Dread Disease'

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
hold a rehearsal tonight at 8 President Russell Paul, o f the
o clock in Emanuel Lutheran Manchester Kiwanis Club,csnisMMss TA _▲ A.. a . . . . .  '

in Belgrade that actual war is im- 
minrtit.

(The people reallae. nevertheless, 
that the Soviet aate l̂lites are united 
In a diplomatic-economic effort to 
oust Tito’s regime.)

Russia’s action on China came 
whfle eastern Europe was observ'- 
Ing International Peace day.

an
nounced at the weekly noon din
ner-meeting today that 6100 
would be turned, ov’er to, the par
ents o f Wayne James, local boy 
whb is suffering from leukemia. 
The sum o f money was approved 
by the membership at the meet
ing held at the Country au b .

Speaker this noon was Louis 
Hatry o f the firm o f Hairy and 
” oung in Hartford. His topic waa 

Trievlalon.’ ’ Mr. Hatry's Inform- 
ati'VBiSpeech was well received by 
the iuwanians. 'The speaker has 
been prbminent in radio and tele
vision in this country for the past 
21 years. H nwas formerly editor 
o f the radio sHuon of The Cour- 
ant and has a u th q ^  many arti
cles for national -magazines.!

Mr. Hatry said that the prog
ress in the television Afield has 
been very good, althougiiAot as 
rapid a» expected. Colored TV is 

The Walther League will meet ^0 >^ars away he
, tomorrow evening at 7:30 in Zion : * ■ speaker added that most 
I Lutheran church. i •re aiming to feature

I colored programs.
"Industries have spent forty 

million dollars on experimental 
work in the television field,’ ’ the 
speaker added.
- The attendance prize. Was won 
by. Jot Elder. It was donated by 
Edgar Clarke.

church. It is important that every 
member of the dub be present to 
practice numbers for  thevhetiefit 
concert Sunday evening, <!)<;tober 
9, at Emanuel for the Uultman 
family. Sunday afternoon the 
Mendelssohn singers and the Bee
thovens will have a combined re
hearsal in preparatiQti for the'con
cert in the evening at Emaimel 
Lutheran church;

The third In the series of 
Wednesday altemoon teas will be 
given at • the Manchester Green 
school at ,8 o ’clock-Wednesday, for 
mothers b l second and third grade 
children. They are asked to 
gather in those rooms.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Richard 
Post of 147 Benton street.

Four l̂local Men lledt 
(le Monster in Person

A few locsi men who attend
ed the New York-BoJrton base
ball game on the K. o f C. spe
cial yesterday not Only saw 
an excellent contest but also 
had the pleiMtMK of meeting 
one o f Hollywqod'a best- 
known, Boris K a rM .

Karloff, comnurniy known as 
Frankenstein because o f the 
motion picture of that name in 
which he took the role o f The 
Monster, dined next to the 
.Manchesterltes at the Barbct- 
ta on 46th street. The local 
men spoke to Mr, Karloff and 
obtained hla autograph.

Dante PaganI, Anthony Du- 
baldo, Primo Amadeo and Louis 
Genovesi were in the party 
They were told o f Karloff’s ar-! 
rival by a waiter , clearing a 
nearby table who murmured, 
"Here comes Frankenstein.’ ’

w ^ t  he wants to make peace In 
the -coal fields. '

The uncertain peace ..in the 
Pennsylvania soft coal flelds. 
where some non-union pit.< have 
continued working, waa broken by 
week-end gun Are.

Four Miuor Fires

Chief John Merz le- i

Russia Gives Nod 
To Reds in China;
Raps Bonn Setup
(ConMnued from Page Otie)

Alex H. Singleton reported, how-  ̂ Sunday morning at Center 
ever, there appears to be no fear church many yxmnger members of

Nationally the Elks fraternity is 
noting Newspaper 'Week. T^ey 
are appreciative that through the 
years the newspapers have done i 
much to assist them in • their ■ ^  ,  _benevolences and charitable work, I Ivor AV t'f’K.I'I'uland this recognition is an effort to ! ^  t -C ib l .  IM I
show the fraternity's appreciation. ; —  ■ ■
Scrolla will be presented to each) , Four Are alqrmt Were answered

. • • over the weekend by the Arc do-
Carl Llndatrom. managing edi- Daitments 

tor of the Hartford Times is to be 
the principal 
Sion, and the
reservations. for me amner i s ,
George H. Wllliaroi, Cheater Mor- Coi 
gan and Alden Bailey. Îmei

-------------- ------- ' The \ North End flrenien were
called but thia morning in extin
guish a miB when a tar barrel boil
ed over on Main atreet.'No damage 
was done. ,

Company One of the South Man
chester Fire .Department started 
Ita busy weekend, by putting out a 
fire at 11 Ridge atreet on Satur-

!State Firemra
-G r g e R a ^ le s

*DiMppointe<r Because 
Legislation Not faiclud> 
ed in Call '
Danbury, Otrf! 3—(/l>)—The Cbii- 

necticut 8t ^  Firemen's aasocia- 
tion told Governor Bowles today' it 
w a s ’’disappointed’’ because he had 
not asked the special sesstbif o f the 
General .AssenHly, which -meeU 

; Wednesday, to consider legislation 
' for which the assiKdation lias been 
agitating.

The Ylrcmen want leglilalion 
permitting non-profit organiza
tions such as volunteer fire de
partments to conduct raffles and 
games of chance in connection 
with their fairs and bazaaiA.

Jointly Send Telegram' \
Jerse C. A. Meeker ot Danbury, 

president of the Assuctatiohi 'ana\ 
lU secretary, John Mochring of \ ’ 
maniford, Jointly sent this tcie- 
granf to the governor;
■ "W e are disappointed in jou r 
decision not ttf include a fair and 
bazaar btil on your special session 
calendar. We understood tliat you 
were sympathetic to a move uf 
'thia kind. World conditions re
quire that our volunteer fire com
panies continue to purchase new, 
modem fire fighting equipment 
through proceeds of fairs and ba- 
gaars. W e  ask you allow Baiilleld 
county legislators to  submit legis-
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Yanks and
46th World Series 

Looks Like a Toss Up

speaker at the sea-'1 i'*tlon allowing non-profit organi-
local committee on ! this . morning, while in the . zstlons this privlleg'e.” 

or the dinner is j »Wth end Chief Albert Foy said ! 8oine“ FarJng Bankruntev’ ’
~ mpSny One waa called Out three 

lies.

102,009 Miners 
Working Today; 

Steel Mills Idle
(CoaUnued from Page One)

'FarJng Bankruptcy’ ’ 
Moehring Said in a aUtement 

that there w e ^  150 volunteer fire 
compmiles In the etate depending 
on feira and bazaars for much 
the revenue, end that some 'werey 
"facing bankruptcy. '

“Although in most counties tbese 
baaaars are allowed to run with  ̂
no restrictions,’ ’ he said, “ In Fair- 

 ̂ field, Middlesex and parts o f  Hart,< 
day night at 10:16. when a re-  ̂ P i
frigerator motor b u ^ d  out. About | ̂ ' acrlptibn, which has resulted in

the pari ŝh were In attendance to 
pegln the Go-To-Church Band 
sponsoipd bj’ the pastor, Rev. C.
O. Siiilpson. nith Mrs. Howard 
Generous in'charge of enrollment.
These children, " ’111 attend Sun- 
day school and dburch through the >
coming four mohths, and those: ■ ■ ■ A '- ^ K 4 8 l “ r e t l  
who complete perfect attendances .iii.ciiiaAiunai t-eace aay. i ;;r — ^  ---------- -----

Chinese Charge D’Aff.sires Tien “  P '" ’ “  Pf
Ting sald- he had transmitted Gro" “  P ^ "

j  hours later they^were called i , • - ------- J ---------------- ~
seted in rMponse to ; to Seaman Circle to snuff out the "P »P W.OW by volimteer

‘  “ ames in a burning car. ^ l a  mom- companies./instead o f  profiU
answered itnoth^call on i thousand dollars. .Many

Bush Hill Road. A Are had Parted "JMunteer companies arc lacing 
in a building, but it was quickly n**®>‘ ruptcy unless aUowed to. run 
extinguished before any serious r “ lelr annual affairs." "
damage had been done. \  1 .

|"18, who said their furtlier in- 
h-Hion “ is not now vital, to the 
P«ml»ng "A ge negotiations."

It ’s/A. morale booker for Amer
ica’s householders sftice virtually 
all o f the coal mined'' by the re
turning 102,000 is used for home * Fk* .  ■heating. D ire c tO F s  Cancel

Tonight’s Meeting
Coal-using Industry, however, 

must continue to bite into a 46- 
day supply of bituminous stock- 
oiled above ground. There waa no ' 
hint of a retum-to-work order for I The Boar dof Directors Will omit

T h e^ n era l will be held at herymyko’s ktaVment to Canton 
home Tuesday afternoon at two ‘ "In tlie meantime," he said 

Burial will be in East are itaying here awaiting 
Cemeteiy, Mwchester. Rev. Fran- I struOtions.’ ’ *

Tsiang,

For Cliiireli C l a s s men who mine most i its regular first meeting In Octo-
. ‘ he nation’s Industrial coal. ” , her. scheduled for tonight. The

els R. Belden, rector of St. A n -! New York vr. F
drew’s ^Iscopal church. Akron, 1-ililef Chinese NationVlist deieSte IOhio, will officiate.

Mrs. Annie Waiker
Mrs. Annie Walker, 78. w ife of 

Carl Walker, of 24 Hemlock 
street, died last night in the Man
chester .Memorial hosnitay^ She 
was bom in ■ Hebron. ' Beqtdes her 
husband she leaves two s6ns, Wal
ter J. Ellison of Rocky'H ill and 
Everett Walker of thjs town, nhd 
flvf grandchildren. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow' afternoon at 
2 from the Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street. Rev. 
Fred Edgar, pastor of South 
Methodist church, will officiate. 
Interment lyfll be in East ceme
tery. The funeral home will be 
open from tonight at 7 up to the 
time of tlie funeral.

o f ! I u  _____________  ---  ___ =--• __-
United States to encoufage the i steel is available ? j main business for tonlght’a sessloil

, Sunday school members to attend! Ten member,s of the Church enough for four to six I was to have been a petition on
: both the educational program and I toclioot Staff of the South Metho- " '.J " ’''’ openlnghouralodged b y th e  Man-
1 the service o f worship in the Sahe- dlst church are registered in the , . ® double-barreled steel-coal. chaster Package Sthre amoclatlon 
tuary. - ^ r is t ia n  Living 513 000 CIO Steel- |-phU petition has withdrawn.

I sponsored by the Greater Hartford and nearly 400,000 soft ^
!n the'TTnltrH I XI Gamma Chapter of Beta I C«tuncll o f .Churches. This school miners—made Jjig dents In

^sembh' Phi, meets tomorrow- eve-I Tuesday. October 4, and ' economy.  • the session has been omittedsemblj. commenting on % ^ - l e t  :„i®  g u,e home of Mrs. ! coi‘ ‘ X e s  for six consecutive Tues-i “  continues another i ‘ n® »«»»“ >" "a s *een omitted
Red Chinese  ̂ .\ibei-t L. Post, 132 Green road. | until November 8, It j Ic*® in wages and aales ĵrecognition of the

No other mattMs weip listed on 
the agenda, w io /  the result that

U -

Funerals

Another SlioWer 
For Violet Krause

I

Miss Viole): E. Krause, daughter ! 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael Krause, 
o f 621 Hartford' road, was guest 
^  honor at a miscellaneous show- 

Friday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. Prank Bartel, of 9 Fairfield 
atreet.

Upon arrival the bride-to-be was 
seatkl under an array of autmnn 
colored atrearaera, balloons and 

-white halls. Friends from Weth- 
ersfleld. West Hartford, East 
Hartford and this town showered 
her with a galaxy of beautiful and 
.uiieful gifts. ■ ’

•The hostess served a delicious, 
‘buffet style lunch from a ^^ble 

■ attractively arranged with fair 
flowers ■ and a large shower cake 
M  the_ centerpiece.

Mias Krause has been, honored 
with three other, showers iq the 
paat few weeks. She w,iU become 
the bride of Erwin J. Kraiise, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. Otto Kniuse, o f 
Av<k) road, Farmington, on Sat
urday, October 29, in the Con
cordia Xsitheran church.

Mrs. Grace O. Tucker 
Funeral serriccs for Mrs. Grace 

-P. Tucker, w'ife of Courtney C. 
Tucker of Hebron Road, - Bolton, 
were held Jhls afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Horae. Rev. -\lvin J. Beachy, min
ister of the Bolton Congregation
al church, officiated, and James 
McKaj’ presided at the organ. 

The bearers were James L. 
Bettger. Burton D. Pearl, Clar
ence H. Ridlle; and Chester N. 
Tilly.

Interment was in Bolton Center 
cemeterv.

^ i , i ------  b« •K*'* ‘ be Central B ap -' ®-’‘P«cted to reach a billion dol-1 D a n f f e r / S e e n
lip * ® ’’*P“ ’’ ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Zimmer- ‘ ‘ *‘  ®burch, 457 Main street, H art-, ' “ '■•'V , S  ,
he of China, being the child of Montaeuo street Brook- P*»»ts Shot Tight !
SoyW  RiusA ’ would naturallj- be iyn'_'n . Y., are spending'a w eek : '‘ ’b® special interest courses are 53 bw lc steel plants and ;

with their sister-ln-*law and broth- j ‘ °  b® “ ^ i t h  of a'-l^otestant,’ ’ and 
cr, Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmer- ' ' The (Jhurch

of 206 Center street. , include teaching
methods and materials in the

recognized by its father.
(Tsiang presented the Chinese 

complaint against Russia to the 
U. N. assembly last Tuesday, 
charging the Soviets witJi backing

man.

St. Christopher’s Mother’s Cir-
the Chinese Reds In the' w a r ! cle will meet Wednesday evening 
against the Kuomintang govern-' at 8, at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
ment in Canton. Tiie assembly over | Cher.ot, 22 Crestwood Drive. 
Soviet bloc - opposition, voted to

Waldo E. Lyons
' The funeral of Waldo E. Lyons 
was held last Saturday afteimoon 
at 2 o’clock from the William P.' 
Qulsh Fuheral Home. Rev. Clif
ford .O. Simpson, pastor at Center 
Congregational church, officiated. 
Burial Waa In East cemetery.

The bearers weiA Walter Lyons, 
■Richard Moore, Norman Moore, 
Cornelius Cunningham, Herbert 
Kohler and Arthur Smachetti.

Court Cases.

. Anniversary Mass
An anniversary high '  mass of 

requim will be sung tomorTo'W 
morning at 8 .o’clock in St. James 
church for the repose of the soul 
of Mrs. Philip Carney. . ‘

debate the charge of Russian in 
ter-ference in China.

( Reports from Hong Kong said 
a Russian mission headed by Alex
ander Fedeyev already is 'in Pei
ping, presumably to further Chi
nese-Soviet friendship. Observers 
in Hong Kong predicted that, Rus
sian military and technical Advis
ers soon would, take an open part 
in Chinese affairs).
. ( Shanghai dispatches said the 
Chinese Communists have sent 
messages to a ll’ foreign'consulates 
and embassies inviting diplomatic 
recognition o f the new Red govern
ment.)

News of the recognition reached 
Moscow’s diplomatic. colony when 
most of them were attending a 
movie at the residence o f . U. 
Ambeesador Alan G. Kirk.

S.

Party Is Given

Winners of the duplicate bridge 
tournament, held last Friday night 
at tl\e West Side Rec. were as fol
lows: North and South, Albert M. 
Cushing and Carl Berggren. 78 )i; 
George How and William H. Rus
sell, 6 9 'i :  Mrs. Catherine Dillon 
and Mia. Kay Dunphey, 67. East 
and West. Mrs! Mary Dunphey and 
James L. Baker. 78’ i :  M rs.’Flor-, 
ence Ita.vdcn and Mrs. Grace' 
Baker. 7 i; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Parker, There will be an
other tourri^ent next Friday eve
ning at the w ia l  time and place.

Our Lady o f 'Fatima Mother’s 
Circle will meet W ^nesday ever 
nlng at 8, at the mwie of Mrs. 
Howard Dukett, 74 D iM nt street.

! Little Flower of Jeaus Mother’s 
j Circle Mill m ^ t tomorrow e\ ^ in g  
i at 8. at the Home o f Mrs. R i^ r t  
I. Doyle; 172 Pqrter street.

Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary, 
Junior and Junior and Senior High 
Departments, led bj’ outstkading 
leaders in the field of Christian 
Education.

The officers and teachers repre
senting the South Methodist 
Church school are: Miss Kathryn 
G. Bryon, Director of Christian 
Education; Mrs. William Cribbs. 
Mrs. Glenden .Dunlap, Mrs. Robert 
Pratt, Mrs. Horace Scruton, Mrs. 
Hall Stewart, Mr.s. Charles 
Straight, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Will- 
hide, and Mrs. Alfi;ed G. Whitney.

On ,10th Birthday  ̂I Evening School
To Open Tonight

Cyclist and Car 
In Local Crash

William J. McKeown, 23, of 160 
OantOr stTMt, waa fflvtn a  five-day 
auapanded Jail aentence and placed 

-'on probatian for tlx months by 
Judga Wealay C. Gryk in Town 
Court tbla motnlng when-present- aff an a  eharffa o f  Intoxication. As- 

, aiatsnt Proaecutor N. Charles Bog- 
' fflid told the court that McKoown 

wgs arreated-'by Patrolman Primo 
, Amadeb foUowln|' a disturbance at 
'  a  JBpraco street-iivvem.

n n l  B. Bvaas, 80, at 70 York 
jBodiaatar, N. Y „  was fined 

fM  opavatbiff a: truck not 
■ with «a Public UtUitiea 

ion pailBlt.

A motorcycle -operated by Wil
liam -McBride, 3 0 , of 90 Jarvis 
Road! and'An-automobile driven by 
Walter J. Zutter, 61; o f Andover, 
collided e^rly Saturday morning 
on (Buckland street north of the 
new underpass.

Patrolman Edward Winzier re
ported that McBride suffered a 
bruised knee>'snd shoulder. Mc
Bride waa, taken to the Manches
ter Memorial hoUpltat where X- 
rays were taken o f ’ the injured 
-knee. . /
• According to_ police, both vehi
cle* were proceeding north on 
Buekland s t i^ t  when Zutter- 
staited to make k left turn and 
waa, struck frou 
motorcycle.

om the; rear by the

Joan SwSnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sv-'anson, of 14 
Thomas Drive, celebrated her 
tenth birthdaj', Saturday after
noon by Inviting 11 of. her young 
frlenda tq a party and aupper.

The guests arrived at 3 p. m. 
and enjoyed watching Joan open 
her mimy glfta. They then played 
games and sang apnga until supper 
time. Tables were set up' in -the 
den and a real Swedish smorgas
bord waa prepared for the children 
by Joan’s mother. Thbae who at
tended were: Ann Simpaon, Pria- 
ciUa Pearson.i Barbara Bell, Patti 
Riley, Barbara Sale, Judy Johnson, 
tJnda Belding, Valerie and Diane 
Boehm. Petrine Nielson and Caro
lyn Johnson.

Guest of Hoiior

Manchester Evening school will 
open tonight witp eight aubjects 
being offered. A to ta l  o f 341 per
sona registered tor  tbe courses.

Courses in cooking, bookkeeping, 
mathematics and photography will’ 
not be atarted tonight because of 
insufficient registraUdh, .Chester 
Robinson, director of Evening 
school, stated ^ a y .  He added that 
these subjecta'may he started later 
in the semester if sufficient inter
est is shown.

Places and hours of the classes, 
tonight are aa foUoMs: Beginner's 
English, 15M, 7-9 p. m!, Daisy 
Grierson, instructor; typing I, IIM, 
7-9 p. m., Lawrence Leonard; typ
ings II. 14M. 7i^ p. m., Eileen Mc
Carthy; stenography I. 13M, 7-9

Fined for Driving 
Witliout a License

Charles E. Dorr! Jr., 19, o f W il
li mantle. was fined 6100. with 640 
remitted, when preaented.ln-Town 
Court this moinlng on a charge of 
driving while hla license was under 
suspension. Judge Wealey ’ C. 
Gryk presided. •

Dorr was arrested at 2:15 a. ra.

60 iron ore mines iii - 27 states are 
shut tight. That’s 95 per cent of 
the naUon’s steel mills. A hand
ful of companies, notably Ameri
can Can Company with 15.000 
workers in 28 plants, agreed to 
union terms.

A  few 
ent unions

But a new strike threat” hangs 
like a sword of Damocles over in
dustrial America. The Steelwork
ers’ union has 500,000 more mem
bers working in 700 steel fabri
cating plants from coast to coast.

/ -
In Refugees

(C o a ^ o e d  (rem Page One)

(D-P*y, chaltman of tbe House 
Judiciary subcommittee of Immi
gration; Frank Fellows (R -M e);

yesterday morning following an ........... .... .................................
ccidknt on Middle Turnpike,'A'cst, |,,gy after flashing the strike 
'—.r Adams street. Dorr’s car left | signal.

Just; W’e ’will 

didn't order anj- strike —

the'-^ad and striick a tree. He 
was-tghen to the Manchester Me- 
morialrmAPltal by Patrolman Ed-

"Our
win.”

Lewis

!w Companies with independ-! ‘ -*’ 6uncey W. Reed (n -Ill,); Mi-
ions also  are operating. ! chAel A. Felghan (D-Ohio): Wil- 
a new strike threat hanes i 11®"! T. Byrne (D-N.Y.), and Ken-

heth B. K eating-(R-N .Y .).
■ The group is ending a month 

long survey of refugee and difi 
placed persons problems in Ger
many, Austria and Italy. The 

Their contracts start running | legislators will sail next tVednes- 
out O cto b «  15. And the union j  day from Naples for the United 
says the meK, will quit work u n - ' States, 
less msnagemetrt grants free pen-1 
slons and free InMrance.

Both Never Out 'lAgether Before 
Neter before in the nation's hi.s- 

tory have coal mines and steel 
mills been struck together. Both 
are basic industries, vital to con
tinued production of nearly eyery 
necessity — from refrigerators to 
baby carriages to hairpins.

Philip Murray, CIO United 
Steelworker president, called his 
men out on the picket line. He 
wants company-paid pensions and 
social insurance. And he says his 
men Mill strike until they get 
them. " i .4',

"W e’ll take nothing less," Mur-

OUir^lEPUTATION 
IS BEHIND EVEkY 

U SE ^C A R
O p « i ^ E ^ l n g «

W(̂  CcWffff «ai
Hartford Rond

' '

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
RJNERAL HOME

87 East Center . St. TeL 6868 

Ambnlaa'ce Berv1ce->

ward- W’lqzler and two stitch M -4)^ hl^ men quit work, anyway, on 
were-takeiKto close a cut In his- Sept. 19 after the bushy-browed 
knee. Dorr aleo suffered a Cut on miner chiqftain at.nounced suspen-' 
his forehead. slon o f payments from the mln^

Dorr told police he was driiring j w-orkera’ pension and welfare fund.
w^st on the Turnpike when he waa 
blmded by the headlights of an 
approaching car. Dorr ‘ said he 
then lost contifOl of his vehicle and 
struck a tree about threa feet 
from the ahbuidqr of the road. .

Public Keconls

* . o i  T1 «. i P- Mrs. Mary Mitchell; stenog-A t  o l i o w e r  P a r ly  j raphy n. 14M, 7-9 p. m„ MUs
. ' ' * Eileen McCarthy; woodworking,

. _  ; ITT . .  1 Barnard bulldihg, 7-9 p. m„ Hen-
. Thornton of Mad- Miller; pottery. Barnard bulld-
^ n  atrJet was guest o f  honoi at a 7.9 ^  Johnsife; seWr
(Ummr.pMty and miscelUnepus j Franklin building. 7-9 p. m.. 
sh o w «  Thursday evaning ^ven by : charlotte Gillette and Mabelle Re^ 
Mr*. Earl Ballsieper of 391 Center
street, at the Connecticut House 
in Glastonbury. *

The twenty-four guests present 
were seated at a beAutlfuIiy deco
rated table.' The lovely center-' 
piece- o f mixed Bowers was--l«ter 
presented to Miss 'Thornton. A de- 
Ucloua dltmer o f  fliet migtion waa 
aarved. , /
< Later the' guests adJournOd to 
the spacious living room whare the 
brjde to be opened"Her many-lov^ 
ly lift* . . ^ -s.

■s

gan.
Most classes will meet on Mon- 

dsV and Wednesday evenings, and 
orae schedules Mill be di 

the first session tbnight.

Permits -
. /David 8, McComb et ux, seven 
room  dM’elUng EllM'ood road 612,-
000.

L, W. Eddy, garage, Deepwood 
drive 68()0. A,

Warantee Deed
William F. Hensel to Edwin and 

Mildred S. Klatt, property on 
Vernon street.

Marriage License 
Albert Ralph- Patch of 364 

Parker street and iSarbara Ann 
Turkington o f  55 Winter street, 
wedding October IS at t South 
Methodist ‘church.

Carlo' F rancis. Quaglla ot 76

He said the fund was nearly broke 
because some southern operators 
failed to pay their 20-cent.s-a-ton, 
royalty.

Lewis told the 102,000 to return 
to work because there was no need 
for them to stay out of the pita. 
He resumes contract negotiations 
with operators on Wednesday. But 
he’s never told anybody exactly

JO ANN
Reader and Advhor

Advice on All Affairs of 
Life

Readings Confidentfal 
532 Ann Streeti—^ff Main 

Tel. 6-1370—Hartford

Facchetit of Bolton, wedding Oc
tober IS at St. James’ church.

John Francis Scallion lot Hart
ford and Eileen M ^ e  Ckmpbell o f 
77 Benton street, wedding October 
16 at St. James’ churiiih.

Bin o f Sale
Charles O’Bright to Orlafido 

parked car and. stole his blue onl-j MofiConi,,  Twin Park Restaurant

I^liief Steals Police Uniform

• IVashington, Oct. -3 —  (JP) —-  
Rookie Park Policeman Micnael J. 
Flore rtiuetantly reported yester
day that * thief'hrako into. Ms

form and'new police badge. I l'93i North Main qtreet.

Wfkild You Rather Drive A  
NEW 1949 PO N TIAC? r

? - REASONABLY tA R L Y  DEI.IVERIE^ 
WITH OR T O H O IJT  TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
■ k OVEN EVENINGS., '

155 CENTER STREET MANCHK^I'ER
Yon Can Alwa^ Do Better At Ralch’ji •:

f

V

ONLY 
SWISS i 

U U N D R YI

Bringn You Real

“ S P O T-F R E E ”

Dry Cleaning
PLUS 4 OTHER 

OREAT ADVANTAGES
JuM send •»« garment 
to us. . ,  we’ll dry clean
It the Sapicone w ayl 
Spots will be gone . .  I 
dull, Jaded color* will 
be revived tatheir orig
inal -brilliance, and 
the drape restored by 
careful finishing!

Our Sanitone r̂ervica 
includes careful atten-' 
tion to detail*, 1001 
Minor-piending job* 
done) better press last* 
longer, loose buttons 
secured, buckles and 
ornaments replaced;—' 
alt at no extra cost!

1, Spal-Fraa dry 
^claoning.'^ ,

3. Mora dirt mid in . 
•ralnod toil i« ta. 
movad.

a. UnplaatanI parsfl* 
rollon odaftgena,

4. DulM  color* cnvalt. 
onod to now brillt. 
«nco.

Kditident Route|nan 
John A. Lawler 
Phone 3375 Or 

Rockville, C^lect 933

 ̂ ta'plama .

oa iru aetW ifiiffi^ g

Yankee* 10>17 Betting 
■"^Choice; Brook* Have 

Four Player* Batting 
Over .3 0 0 ; $tatl*tl<M»
Now York, Oct. 8— Ce>—Despite j 

the -odda favoring the Now York 
Tankaea over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, the -I6tlr World Sertei 
opMing Wedneadey at Yankee 
•tadluffi iooka Ith* a toaa up,

Kare are twxy battle-weary club* 
that Btruggled through the tem tic 
tonslofi o f a dying gasp finiah. No
body la freah and eager. Br-th 

- could atand a monthla -vacation. 
Inataaif! they move oh to the ae
rial. Thare wfll be no daya off, 
barring bad weather. In the best- 
of--**ren comiietitlon with the 
soane shifting to Brooklyn FrI-

The Yanktfc* weren’t supposed 
t o  win but did. With only one .80O 
hittor, alHng Joe DIMagglo, in 
their regular lineup, they whipped 
the Boeton club that figured to be 
better "on paper.”

Manager Cagey Stengel’s artful 
luggUng despite 71 Injurlea and the 
taam’s ability to taka trigger. 
quick advantage o f every opening, 
made the difference. The teem 
waa able to overcome the handicap 
oif playing without- Ita ace, Joe Di- 

■ M tig lo , tor  half the season.
Raschl Only Big Winner 

Vic Raschl. the only 20-gam* 
winner In the eeries, wim of little 
help'In the stretch driVe unUl h* 
earn* through with hla vital 6-8 
clincher yesterday, the last day of 
thaaeaaon. -

The big man of the Yank* staff 
w’aa Fireman Joe Palf*i the relief 
see, who strode from the bullpen 
*0 lime* du?ln| the 154-g»m« »«*- 
son. Smokey Jo# may well be the 
key m*h In toe wrestle with the 
Dodgers which, on the surface, 
ahapea up as a duel between DI
Magglo and Jackie Robinson.

Two years ago when Bucky Har
ris’ Tanks edged Brooklyn In a 
sevan-gam* aubvray aerie*, toe dlf- 
farenca waa ^ g e .  In those days 
Hugh C u ey  waa tolling in the 
DoOMr buUpan. Now he work* 
Ihr to# T6hk*> but -not in auch effi- 
dent faahion.

Manager But Shotton haa no 
Page In hie bullpen, but he hM a 
c l ^  that outolt to# Yanks .270 to 
.367, atole more baaea, 114 to 67. 
and hit more home runs, 153 to 116. 
Those figures don’t Ue.

To top those interesting statis
tics, Shotton has Jackie Rpblneon, 
toe batting champion o f the Na- 
Uonal League ot .842. Carl JMril- 
lo. “ toe arm’* of toe outfield, fin
ished M’lto a Burprislng .322 find 
both of Wa alternating left flfildera, 
Lula Olmo (.S08) .and Gene Her- 
manskl (.804) are hi the charmed
circle.  ̂ ,is

1949 World Scries
Facto and Figures

-Yankee

New York, Oct, 8,—<P)— 
Here are to* wot® ®»d figures 
o f  toe 1949 World Series;

Wednesday, Oct. 6— Yankee 
Stadium, New York..

Thiirsday,, Oct. *— Yankee 
Stadium, New Yoik.

Friday, Oct. 7 - -^ b e t *  Fldd. 
Brooklyn/* .  ~‘ j

Saturday, Oct; 8 -Ebbeta 
Field, Brooklyn.
' If needed:

Sunday, Oct. 6— E b b a t  a 
Field, G^ooklyn. '

Monday, Oct. 10—Yonkae 
Stadium, New York.

Tuesday, OcL 11 
Stadium, N#w York.

'Contenders—Naw Tork (AL) 
Vi. Brooklyn (NL).

Tiine—AU games at 1 p. m. 
.(e.s.'t.), except Sunday when 
they start at 2:05 p. m.

Odds—Yankees favored at 
5-9 to «v1n series.'

Ticket prices—Boxes, 66.0p; 
reserved seats, 66.00; general 
admission and standing room, 
14.00; bleachers. 61-00.

Radio—Mutual Broadcasting 
System.
-. Television-^.All networks on 
a pOol baala.

Probable starting pitchers— 
Ed Lopat (16-9), New Tork, 
vs. Preatoer Roe (16-8), 
Brooklyn.

Michigan Plays 
Army Saturday

T op  Goltoge Gridiron 
Qash at Ann A rbor; 
Navy Tackles Duke
New York, Oct. *—<»)— Army 

Slid Michigan, two of toa nation’s 
college foottwll titans, clash In an 
oM time donnybrodk Saturday at 
Ann Arbor.

Although toU probably will rau  
as toe No. 1 fracas of to* day, 
several other UlU ore calculated 
to hoist toe blood pressure. For m- 
•tanee:

Texas and Oklahoma, two old 
buddlaa who haiM been batting 
egeh others’ aars off in a  tradi- 
ttonal rivalry alnc# 1900. They 
meet at Dallas, with no holds 
barred.

Ohio Stata and Southern Cali
fornia at Los Angelas, with to* 
Trojans datarmlnad to boost Pa
cific Coast-grid preitige, and th* 
Buckeyes hoping this won’t be toe 
only trip west tola seasoh. They'd 
Ilk* to return New Year’s Dgy as 
to* Mg KVa rapreaentatlve in the 
Rose BowL

THE
\KtiSRALD
AN GLE

By
EARL W. 

YOST '
Sport* Editor
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Never Bad a IMaputa 
Tankee Btsdium. NeW Tork— 

“ We never had a dispute on thi® 
ball club," Manager Casey Sten

- on* club— during toe season;) You 
fellowb didn’t sea .what happened 
but if  you see BUI Dickey, look at 

: hla head. BUI -cams over and
ccl o f to* New York Yankee* aaTd ffrfibb^ m* in toa  ninth Inning

after ttenrich put aivay Tebbqtt*' 
fly bkll for the final out, (Dickey) 
Jumped up and bracked hi* head 
opfm against th* dugoqt roof.” 
Trainer Gui Mauch, called upon to 
saVe more Yankees than Joe Pfige 
did games, waa patching up BIU’s 
head aa the writers filed into toe

The Dodger, home run punch 
waU divided down the lineup with 
28 for Duke Snider and Gil Hodge*, 
22 for Roy Oampanell*. 18 for 
Carl FurlUo and 16 for Robinson 
The Yank power Is concentrated 
on Hanrich’s 24, Yogi Berra’ s 20 
and 60* DlMagglc’* 14 homer*.

It teikea a good man to find a 
aoUd pitching edge lor either eon- 
tandar'ln this eighth subway 
sarlea. Behind Raachl, toe Yank 
starting brigade includes tM'o 
aouthiifiws, Bd Lopat (15-10) and 
Toraihy Byrne (15-7) right- 
hanScr Am* Reynold* (17-8). Page 
f l 3-8) in .toe bullpen and possible 
Fred Sanford (7-3) are the other 
important member*.

To match this Shotton has th* 
brilliant rookie righthander Don 
Neweoinbe (17-8) ' and Ralph 
Branca (18-5) as weU as a pair 
o f  amart leftlea. Preacher Rbe (15- 
6) and Joe Hatten (12-8). Rex 
Bamsy (9-8) could be a surprise 
■tarter as could Jack Bants (JO- 
6). Mor* likely, Shotton will sayr 
Barney and Bahta for relief chpre* , 
along kith Carl Ersklne (8- i y  and 
Erv Pallca (8-9).

RoMnaon's batting e < ^  ®nd the 
rally-kUlliig double play combin* 
allon that he and ahorUtop- Pee 
Wee Ree.ec fom ^ g lve  Brooklyn an 
infield edge. I'he Yanks also cut 

*toem down, scround second wlto..,the 
\Phll Rlzimto-Jerry , Coleman pair, 
bpt-youhg Coleman can’t hit with 
Itobthson. ’ v

Whether Spider Jorgensen or 
Billj^pox play* third for Brooklyn 
agSinstthe .V inks’ Bill Johnson or 
Bobby Ri’own, tli/w* it  little choice. 
ToraniJ’ Henrich would take to# 
nod over Gil Hodges, at first but 
“old reliable’’ still is sub par be
cause of B back injury. The aver

ages show .287 to.- Henrich, .286 
tor  Hodges.

Big Joe in center field for to* 
Yanks with his - .346. batting mark 
outdistancea Duka SnldeiTa .292 
although DIMagglo ia weak and 
thin from th* effacta o f ’ a virus 
Infection. Two days rest should 
help. Furillo has toe gdge in right 
over either Hank’ Bauer (.273) or 
Cliff . Mapes (.243) and both 
Dodger left fielders bit better than 
John Linden (.242) or Gene Wood, 
ling (.270) o f toe Yanka.

It is in the catching department 
that Brooklyn has a stickout, Roy 
CampanelU, on* of tbe best re- 
eeivera in baseball, is hitting .287 
againat .277 by Berra, whose 
spotty throwing and many passed 
balls make him  a risk. These two 
figure to handle the bulk o f toe 
work.

If Brooklyn does upset toe . odd*, 
it will be the first-Dodger aerie* 
success. They have lost all fpur 
starts while to# 'Y anks.w ith  11 
champiofishipa in 15 '."previoijB 
seAes are heavy contributors to 
the American League’s  28-17 bulge 
down through to* years.

The series will bave to be great 
to match the two previous Brook
lyn-New York pairings. In 1941 
there was Mickey Owen’s dropped 
third strike Incident. In '47, Bill 
Bevens’ near no-hltter and Al 
Glonfriddo’* great, catch on Joe 
DiMaggio will be long remember
ed.

in hi* private dressing room after 
yesterday’s 6 to 8 Yank triumph 
over toe. Red Box at Yankee BU- 
dlura. Th* ex-clown manager, now 
sitting on top o f toe baseball 
world aa the managerial genius of 
toe American League, aat (n hia 
green leather chair M  aportawrit- 
era peppesed away with quea- dressing^ iwm^
tlons.

1 mean it when I aay we never 
had a dispute on this club," Casey 
said. “ And if you feUow* want 
proof o f tola atatoment, ask any 
o f the player*." One scribe asked,
"CJasey, what waa toe main fac
tor in toe«Yank* play tola yeei’ ? "
Sitting down', atrlpped to toe 
waist, Casey replied In one word,
"Spirit. And don’t  forget, they’re 
Yankees, that’* why they won.”

A door opened and a fellow 
came in and shouted, "the Dodg
er* beat the Phil*. 9 to 7 in 10 In- 
ninga." Stengel waa asked how he 
liked drawing the Dodger* aa 
world aeries foes. He answered,
’ ’We can save train far#

Just then .Yankee owners Dan 
Topping and Del Webb made 
their way into toe now-crowded 
quarter* o f  Stengel to pose for 
photographers. The best shot waa 
toe three aitUng on a sofa, with 
Topping and Webb each tucking 
away at «ne o f Casey's ear*.

"Winning today is the biggest 
event jn. my Hfe,”  Caaey said, ’ ’but 
toe bail playelv deserve toe cred
it. In order to\wln, you must 
have good player* and we (lid.'

“ W* never fallad to win on toe 
road even though w* had many
InJurte* and that’s another faptor party. . . . Look alike*, 
in toe Yankee triumph,” Casey jRlzzuto and-Willie Pep 
said aa he rolled dOM’n hia blue j 
Yankee stockings.

Just before ducking into the 
shower, Casey yelled, "Vou lel- 
lows can write a little piece about 
our latest injury. I’ll be danged if- 
w* finish the final game w it l^ t  
any injury. (The Yanks pufffired 
71 in Juries— a league reootfd. for

KeU Edge! If

Ted Williluns
Detroit Third 

'Wtnfi Batting 
By Percentage

Basemah, 
Oowni-

Closest Two-League ' 
Finish Since 1908

Point
George

And down in Baltimaydl-a re
juvenated N*vy eleven' tacklea 
Duke, fi reyltallzed Blue D#yU ar
ray tost could be heading back 
to to* football haighta.

Thar* ar* plenty o f others e«i 
U p as to* collegians swing into 
full gear, but t^ea* are toe Mg 
one*.

As for Army find Michigan, U ke 
ydur pick. W ait Point's new team 
showing no signs o f weakness 
through graduation. plastered 
Penn B u t*  last week. 42-7. On 
the other coast, meanwhile, Michi
gan e*rv#d out a 27-7 verdict 
over Stanford.

Oklahoma pinned a 83-13 defeat 
on Texas A. A M. last week, and 
Texas tuned up for toe Sooner* by 
tr'ting. Idaho apart, 56-T.

Ohio SUta continued lU high 
scoring antic* by submerging In
diana, 46-7, and Southern Califor
nia had no trouble downing Wash- 
i n ^ n  SUts, 36-7.

For toe aaednd. week in a row,
Duka csime through flying, pasting 
Tennessee 21-7. Na’vy's young 
Midshipmen overpowered I^ n ce - 
ton, 28-7, for the first Annapolis 
football victory In two years.

Notre Dame, recglUl^ it* 28-27 
squeak over Purdue last fall, meeU 
ths boilermakers, who dropped a 
21-7 decision to Iowa Saturday.
The Fighting Iriah polished o ff 
Washington 27-7. |

Another Big 10 outfit with title ' 
ambitions, Minnesota, enterU lfis;
Northwestern in on* o f to* mid-1 
' M'eat’s major frays. MlnnesoU sank j  
Nebraska, 28-6, last week, while ;
Plttsburgh'a up and coming |
Panthers - scored toe day’s -m a ] (^  
upset by knocking o ff  NorthwMt-I 
em ’a Rose Bowl champs. 16-7yRtt 
should have no trouble wltjK'West 
Virginia tola week. /

In toe deep south, ^'dlane gets 
a breather against ,Soiitheastern 
Louisiana, while Idbking fon\’ard 
to the meeting J#ito ..Notre Dame
Oct. 18. The!^reeh wave roiled Meriden High used Its most po- 
over Oeorgla Tech, 18-Q. trfnt weapon, a passing Stuck. Sat-

North (SfiixiUna’S 'Southern Con- urday afternoon at M,t. Nebo to 
ference powerhoUsepMlth a thrill-j slap la third straight defeat on 
Ing 2i'-14 verdict ' over Georgia, ; jiancfiester High. 6 to 0. The lone 
tackles softer oppoeitlnn this Week score came in the M-anlng mo- 
In' South Carolina,1

Allen Serve* 'em Up 
New York aporUcaster Mel A l

len and Red Patterson, chief Yank 
publicity wriUr, aaaisted as * ^ r  
Undera’ ’ in toe press room after 
th* game. WrIUrs came from all 
over toe East and from rival 
American League cities. . . Hank 
Bauer possesaed the best physique 
among to# Yyinkee players. . 
Before the game. Smoky Joe 
Page, with three baaebails clutched 
in each hand, was busy l.aving his 
teammates affix their signatures 
to the baU*. . . . 'mere was plenty, 
o f m ree'-R ing beer in the Tankee 
clubhouae and plenty of empty 
bottles. . . . Mel Allen lya* busy 
interviewing Yankee plsyeni, club 
officials and wrltere .'or nearly 
one hour after the game. . . Beat 
singers On toe team were Bill 
Dickey and Tommy Henrich.
Marse Joe McCarthy, ckipper of 
the Red Sox and Sox owner Tom 
yawkey. came into the Yanks' 
dressing room to offer their con
gratulations. McCarthy did not. 
wear his Irish smile. . Spec Shea, 
ace of toe Yfinka’ staff two.yefirs 
ago, now batting practice, pitcher, 
waa th* last Yankn* to start 
changing • his toga.',S .nea might 
not be the best pitchet in base
ball but he sure, jla tlie life of the 

Scooter 
Several

lady fans, in a box to the right 
of toe Yank dugput, .^ave each 
p la y »  with the A. L. champions 
several packs of gum for good 
luck before the game. P. S. The 
gals were not W rlgleys. . . Tallied 
with Dan Daniels. Art Daley and 
Frank Graham, three of the top 
w’riters in New York.

Merideii High Topples 
jLi>cal Eleven, 6 to 0

By Hal Turkington 
CC'IL SUadlngs

Yesterday’a K * ^ ta  
AmerioM'

New York 6,' B q w n . 8. 
Washington 3,-l^iladelphia 0. 
Cneveland ^ Y letroit 4.
Chicago jlr^. St. Louis 3-5 (6- 

darkneas)-;''
National

Boston 2. N#w York 1. 
^Brooklyn-9, Ftalladelpbia 7 (10). 

/  St. Lpula 18, Cfbicago 6.
PltUburgh 4-5, CShclnnati 2-8. 

Final SUndlnga

W L
Hamden ............ ........ 2 0
Middletown . •...............2 0
West Hartford ______ 1 1
Meriden ............ .............1 1
Manchester . . . . ............ 0 2
Bristol ............ 0 2

Chicago, Oct. Z or>
KcU, to# new unoffietal American 
League battUfg champion, knoa-a 
how to hit toe ball. But more Im
portant—he knows when to hit it.

After breatiilng on the neck ot 
Ted WllUama in toe American 
League sUndinga during to* tight 
pennant drive, toe  Detroit 'Tigers’ 
tkird. baseman uncorked two bits 
againlt 'Cleveland yesterday and 
woo toe crown.

WlUiama, four-time winner, went 
hitless againat the Yfink^U on toe 
last day of toe season. But^th* dll- 
farencs'was close—to a fractldh^f 
a point. KelTs average waa J429 
and WillUms’ was .3427.

It is Kell's 1st batting champion- 
ship. Also it Is the’'' first time sn 
American League third baseman 
ever ha* won baaebaU's moat en
vied laurel.

The 2‘7-year-old Swifton, Ark., 
slugger was benched by a factured 
thumb during the final stages of 
toe league race, but finishjtd strong.

Other standings, according to 
unofficial final statistics: Bob Dil- 
linger, Bt. Louis, .323; Dale 
Mitchell, Cleveland. .317; Bobby 
Doerr, Boston, .309; Casa Michaels, 
Chicago, , .308; Dom DiMaggio, 
Boston, .307; Johnny Pesky, Bos
ton, and Roy Sievers, SL Louis, 
.406 each; Vic Werte, Detroit, .304.
. No Yankee batters rankad 
among the top 10 tor the first time 
in many years.

Williams *nd MiChell shared 
honors in the specialized depart
ments. Big Ted held the leadership 
in most runa with ISO, most dou
bles 39, and most home runs, 4 
He failed to connect with a single | 
homer last week, however. •

Michell blasted 10 biU last week i 
giving him tbe most hits for the 
year—a total of 203. Though he 
didn’t register any triple* last 
week, his i-ecord 23 was enough to 
win liim toe title in that depart
ment.

Tied at 159 for the moat runs 
j batted in were Boston teammates 

Vernon Stephens and Williams.
( DilUnger finished first in stolen 
I bases with 20, far behind Jackie 
j. Robinson's pace-setting bag of 34 
I )n the National League. '

Boston’s Ellis Kinijer was the 
ieagiie’s best percentage pitcher 
with a 23-6 record for ,793. but the 
wltiningafit. hurler was his Red Sox 
buddy, Mel Parnell, with 25 vic
tories,'and seven losses. Parnell 
pitched the most complete games, 

visitor’s 33. Play for the most, part 27, and Virgil Trucks of Detroit 
was in Meriden territory unUl late become the 1949 strike-out king 
In the period when Vozzolo kicked hl53.
to Gwara in the end zone, and re- i ___________________
turned toe ball to the 25 yard line, j ___
On the first play Gwara raced o ff i 'T> 1 • _  _  1W 7* ”
right tackle and was hauled down I J t % . O H l l l . S O r i  v r  1 X 1 9  
from behind, on the ilanchester 25. j  
a 50 jard  run paved by some bril
liant blocking by the Meriden in- ' 
terference. Ryliec then dropped ' 
bSek to th* local’s 32 and heaved a 1 
pas.s to Yale on the five who scam 
nered into the cm) zone

\
Chatler

Dr. C ^ rga  A. Callloqette, well- 
known pf*mtiotng chiropractor, la 
expebUM to be named toe flaw 
boxing commissioner in Manchca^. 
ter. Doc served aix year* under !

Yahkfi Deflate R M  Sox 
And D od gen  ^Defeat 
Phniies on Final Day 
T o Gain W orld Serieii '
New York. Oct. 8—(i^ — Still 

puffing from the closest two-leagu*
. finish sllice 1908, the New York

former C o m iX l* o n * rT ,!iik “ c o "  | 
key. Tom KeU*>! is tbe Prt»«nt ^ i J * o  "
MMchester bmdng com m isa on fer -f^ ^  ^^  "T  ' I The fall championship playoff

The Country (hub Bowling 
League will start toiHght-fit Mur
phy’s alleys. All club. ih(;mbers 
are eligible to bowl and those 
wishing to. take part in- the league 
are asked to he present tonight. 
Players will he assigned to teams 
tonight. . George Stiles is the 
bowling chairman for the club.

(Jharlie Bloaafleld, <v.i ot the 
most entertaining and gifted 
sports speakers in the state, will 
be toe principal speaker at the 
British American Club’s baseball 
banquet Saturday night. The club 
will honor toe baseball team 
which won toe Twilight League- 
and playoff crowns as well as the 
Connecticut. and Bl-State Qham- 
pionshipis. Blossfleld Is president 
and general manager o f the Hart
ford Chiefs.

Holly Mandly, Manchester's 
outstanding amateur golfer, 'will 
be honored a t .a  testimonial din: 
ner Saturday night at toe Coun
try C3ub. Holly la toe O nhectlcut 
amateur champion.

Browns-Bears 
Pro Favorites

Batting Title
New York, Oct. 3— Jackie 

EoUcron ; Robinson of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

In toe SouUnvest, Southern 
Methodist remained arnong the 
unbeaten by outlasting Missouri. 
28-27. The 5tustangs arc idle this 
week, while Missouri meet# O k la-1 
homa A. A M .

fiUtt Ulnn tt’eaker

Amerleaa
W •L Pet GBL

New York . . ..9 7 67 .630
Boston . ■ ■ ■. ..96 58 .623 1
Cleveland . . ,-..89 65 .578 8
Detroit . . . . . . .8 7 67 .565 10
Philadelphia ,.81 73 .626 16
Chicago . . . . ...6 3 91 .409 34
St. Louis . . .,5 3 101 .344 44
Washington r.’.50 104 .325 47

■ 1 , ■ National /•
Brooklyn . . ..9 7 67 .630
St. Louis . . ..9 6 58 .623 1
Philadelphia ...81 73 .626 16
Boston . . . . . ..7 6 79 .487 22
New York ...7 3 81 .474, 24
Pittaburgb .-. .71 83 .461 26
(Cincinnati ...6 2 92 .403 35
(Chicago' . . .  .61 98 .396 ■ 36

/.isk  About Our Economy

G U A R A N TEE D  BATTERIES
Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth, square type $ 6 .95  
Pontiac, bidfimohile, Biiick, long type $9 .95

Loutsrtlle, Ky.. Oct. 3— (/P—<Jpl.' 
Matt J. Winn, president o f Church
ill Down* and promotar of the 
Kentucky Derby, waa called "about 
the same, but pertiapa * trifle 
weakert*' today.

Winn, 88. has been under treat
ment at St. Joseph Infirmary "here 
since Sept. 9. Physicians hav# not 
announced officially toe nature of 
to* veteran turfman’s  Biln)*nt, .but 
ha has been know to have chronic 
dlgesUy* trouble.

menta of the first period on a 27- 
yard aerial from Stan! Ryliec to 
Don Yale, the visitor's right end. 
Attendance figures were released 
aa 1.000.

The statistics ahow Meriden wilb 
10 first downs to seven (or th* lo
cals. Two of toe visitor’s first 
downs came on long Jaunts by 
Gwara and Nlemlc, but the major
ity of toe Meriden offense was Its 
passing, the best high school pass
ing seen here In a number o f years.

Manchester kicked o ff to Gwara 
on toe 20 and he retu rn ^  the ball 
to the Meriden 35. Picket, Nlemlc 
and Gwara altemated for a -first 
down at midfield, but a fumble 
gave the ball to tbe Red and 
White. Running play* failed to 
gain any j-ardage to apeak of, and 
Lee Botteron kicked out bn. the

Yanks\Cluhhouse Happy 
Scene After Final Game

C o l e
At Tfc6 Cfintcr

P ',11' '

Phodfi 4164
o t o r s

Open Evenî tgs

. ; He sat base cheated in a green 
I leather sofa ringed by Inquiring 

newspapermen . . .  Said CJase, "It ’s 
nice it did come down toe -nirc 
this way, though Ita probably a 
terrible tbing to. aay^ o 'T  toe other 
fella.' But you'ean’t wish toe other 
fellow luck all the time.”

■"’Smile, Casey,”  shouted on* of 
toe pbbtogs.

"I don’ t know how to smile, 
rasped toe .white-thatched StCngei. 
He looked old and tired, but happy.

Talking about toe Injuries that 
bfiaet toe Yanks, throughout the

By 4eiTT Baptenss 
HetaM Reporter

A aplne-tlngllng pennant-cUnch- 
ihg win over the BbsCon Red Box 
turned to# epacloiu N#w ’iapk 
Yankee clujjhoua* Into a boisterous 
bedlam yesterday a f t e r n o o n .
Nawspaparmeh,* phptogr a p h a r a , 
newsreel and radio man -filled to* 
liKiker room. The victorious' ball
players. w ire laughing, singing, 
giving and reeaivlng cengratula- 
Uona.

Used flash bulbs fall and abattar-^ _ _ _ _ _  
ed In toe midst o f Unglad Kleig- lye«r, Stengel recalled, “ 'You figure 
light and radio wire* that ,criaa-; out a 'g obd  line-up, come out the
proased th* floor.

Winning pitcher Vic Raaehi, who 
before toe gam* was quiet and 
Unas Id toe dugout, waa happily 
backed into hU k>#ker by Jerry 
Ooleman and Tommy Henrich . . .  
Broadcaater M's! Allen towed- hi* 
travelling ’’mike”  through toe 
crowd to interview toe various 
players . . .  Big Johnny Mize wa* 
in to* washroom c.wearing nothing 
but a big cigar nuek in hia mouth 
. . ,  Billy Johnson JVist sat In his 
loekar,"*aying'little, Uklng In the 
scene.

Ooach Bill pickey, In shirt and 
aborts, happily, athglng 't o  himself 
aa' he climbed Into a  necktie. . .  
And Just about avery’body gripping 
4  bottle o f  “ Mel Allen Beer”  . . .  
Miae eut o f to# washroom *nd 
partUUv - dressed^ but with that 
cigar bUQ clamped in hla teeth.
' Standing room in Caaey Sten- 
g#T* quartsM waa at ^ minimum

broke throup^h to block the try’ for 1 
the extra point.

/  Meriden Threatens 
.'Neither team o ’ l'd penetrate the 

ether’s defense In the second quar
ter. 5reridon came close to adding 
another tally when Gwara zoomed 

40-yard pass gathered in by 
Yale on the Manchester three yard 
line, but the play was called back 
as Meriden w*s guilty of illegal 
use of the hands. Harry Flavell in
tercepted a pas# on toe local’s 15 
as the half ended.

Vozzolo continued to show his 
speed and shifty running during 
the second half, but it was not 
enough. Alternating on end runs 
from left then to right, the locals 
rang up/'four straight first downs, 
but then gave way to penalties, and 
finally Meriden took over. Niemic 
stumbled out of toe grasps o f two 
tacklers and went 28 yatrda before 
being tossed out of bounds. Voz
zolo to a punt on hip owm five and 
nearly got clear aa h* reversed his 
field, running through to# entire 
Meriden line and went out of 
bounds Just after getting, past the 
last man that had a chamce to get 
him. Three passes-faired, one be
ing d r o p i^  on toe Meriden .25, 
and toe gam* ended shortly there
after with Meriden In possession 
deep in It* owm tarrltory-.
5fanchester
Botteron I. .

Barrett , . .  - 

-Decker j, •.. 

Harris . . .  

Wisae . . . .  

R^ulinaitis 

.Anderson ,.

(0 )

' ’l l  £

' l .' T.’ ’

U G.

C.

■r ! g !

R. T.

navell 

Vozsolo 

Roach .

Q .'B , •

R. H. B.

L h . -b .
Carlson -.

next day and don’t have it. . . .  "  R. F.
It shows you got to  have some 
good ballplayers, boy, and-1 had 
them.”  And fln*lly,-‘ ’WelI, they’re 
Yankees,”  as though tost ex
plained toe whole, amazing season 

Then Dan Topping .moved- In to 
alt next to Caaey and pe l Webb 
completed toe triOi-They posed for 
photographers, with Tbpplng and

S S i u i i o ™ .
A a ^ a e y  finished stripping and 

moved for toe showers he turned 
poet with. - '

“ Whiskey, beer, wine .and hop,
“When toe Yankees get started 

they never .atop."
Thro Inewspspertnen worked 

their way out ot toe iii«le  sur-j 
rounding th* Yankee manager and 

! one muhmircd to toe other. “The 
old man's aU-right. ls:Vt he ?

“And hOW’." was (he

Meriden (6)
: . . . . .  Kenny

. . . . . .  Arnold

. . . .  PerutUr
. . . . . .  Sfilafla

Mount

........  Jakielo

. . . . . . . .  Tale

Shibetta/ -
Niemec

Gwara

Picket 
B

. .  . . t 6 0 9 0—« 
Meriden.' Stanke- 

wlc*. PapaUo, Spzio. Ryliec. Baskj^ 
Manchester' Urweider, Arcarl/ 

Minnicuccl. WlUlams. • Flniiegan, 
Booth, Negro, Pickerel. Petrlcc#jj 

fe'feree Toomey; Umpire. Va*^ 
nelisi Field Judge, Backman: 
Head Lin4*.man. Hewitt.

Tim* o f quartera; 12 mtaiites.
1 Toiichdowm—Yale.

"Win or lea*.’'

n'aahingtop .*11o\yed .Detroit one 
answer, j hit in \(-ihning .6-3, out i< took four

i pltekefs to huri thwune-hitter. (

is the 1949 batting champion of tne 
National League v.1th an average 
of .342.

The swift infielder lashed out 
203 hits in 593 trips to the plate 
and shunted Stan Musial of the 
St, Loulr Cardinals. '948 leader, 
into second plkce.

Musial, w‘ho led last year w-ito 
.376. stink to .339 this* term and 
barely beat out teammate Enos 
(Country) Slaughter, who *iad 
.338. /

Before coming to the major# 
three years ago Robinson topped 
the International League. Prior to 
tills year he had batted .296 in 
each of his campaign* imder the 
big top.

N o t . only did Robinson win the 
batting title but he predominated 
in all offensive phases.

He led the National League base 
stealers with 37 thefts. He vas 
toe runner up in number o f hits 
and runs batted in. and shared 
second place in hitting -ioubles and 
triples.

Musial was' toe pace setter in 
hits, with 207; doubles with 41 and 
triples with 13. Roblnaon’a 203 
hits was second best nr.d-' ne tied 
Dei Ennis o f Phlladelptila. for sec
ond In doubles with 38.' Slaughter 
and Robinson each -banged out 12 
triples. The Negro second ba«e- 
man drove in 124 runs to trail 
Ralph Klner o f Pittsburgh, by 
four.

The league home run honors went: 
tc Kiner, who belted 61 and who 
ti^aten ed  the circuit’s record held 
by toe-Ute. Hack W ilson at 66.

Twro'pitchers with the pennant^* 
winning Dodgers had Che best won 
and lost records and a third 
Brooklyn fUnger. was sacond in 
strike outs. ' - 

Preacher Ro« had’ the best, woh- 
lost record ■with 15 triumphs and 
only five setbacks. Ralph "ra i'ca  
waa next with 18-5, Don 'N ew - 
combe, who didn’t Join (he newly 
crowme' champions till May, 
whiffed 148 batters, four less than 
did W arren. Spahn of the Boston 
Braves.-

FoUowing Slaughter in tbe bai
ting race are Carl FuriUo./ ot: 
Brooklyn, .322; Kiner . ’ 10; Cobby 
Thortson. New York. .f09; Ted 
KIuZbwskL, Cincinnati. .308; Wil
lard Marsitall. New York. 307; and 
tfiila and Harry Walker, Cincin
nati. each w ith ..301.

Oafds Return Money

St. L0uls, Oct. 8-rOR)—Th* Bt. 
Loula Cardinal organization Wgan 
the unhappy task today o f retu.ny 
ing about $1 SdO.OOO to baseball 
fans w h o  ordered World-Series 
tlekotiuin belief (he-C®rd" would 
win to#  paaiM t,

New York, pet. 3—44P) ̂  The 
mighty mights — the Cleveland 
Brow'ns and (Chicago Bears—have 
established themselves aa early- 
seaaon favorites in the professional 
football rankings.

Th* Browns, tors* timaa All- 
America Conference champs, clung 
to their first placa lead by crush
ing the Los Angeles Dons. 42-7, at 
Cleveland. The Browma, with a 4- 
0-1 record, lead San Francisco, 
which haa a 4-1-0 slate.

The Bears, meanwhUe, smothered 
their National League rivals, toe 
(Jhicago Cardinals, 17-;7. to share 
the Western Division’s top rung 
ivlto the Los Angeles Rami, who 
smashed Green Bay, 48-7. Each 
Is unbeaten in two starta.

Aiftther A AC game saw _ toe 
I Baltimore Colts score their first 
i victory, upsetting toe Buffalo Bill#,
I 35-28, in the waning «e.?onds.
I Automatic Otto Graham, Cleve
land’s ’T ’ technician, combined 
with Marion Motley to sink the 
Dons, Graham passed for two 
touchdowns while the huge Negro 
fullback bolted for two other*.

A record Commlskey Park 
cro-wd—52,867 — saw the Bears’ 
mamotb line stymie the Card
in Is vaunted running game. Led 
by Johnny Lujack, the Bears 
punched out two touchdowns and 
a field goal in the first half for 
all their scoring.

Green Bay waa completely help
less, against Loa Angeles. Six as
sorted Rams acored touchdowns 
and Bob Waterfield booted two
field goals and, five extra points.

Y. A., title’s pass to Billy Stone, 
spanning 52 yaars, gave Baltimore 
Its victory over Buffalo with 24 
seconda remaining. George Rat- 
terman, another South Bender, 
scared two of Buffalo’s touch
downs and passed for toe other 
two.

Meyers^ Setter 
All Age Winner

"Nugymn Yankee Duke," a set
ter o'wned and (landled by Csl'l 
Meyers of RoekviUe, scored the 
feature win in toe third annual 
shooting dog trials, he’d by the

finds the Yankees in familiar sur
roundings. 'nils is toeir ’ lfith ap
pearance in the classic and the 
Ne^ Yorkers are Solid favorites-to 
capture their I2th world tlU*.

The early odda estabiUah -(Jaaey 
Stengel's taped-up athlet«s aa a 
10-17 choice, if  you like the Yan
kees you. have to lay 617 to win ’ 
iJO. '

The first two games; Wednseday 
and Tliursday, will be played In 
Yankee Stadium, the vast struc- 
ture--ln the Bronx that seats 70.- 
000,

Without interruption, the series 
moves across the river to  the S5,-- 
000-capacity Ebbeta Field Friday 
for three games, in caise there isn’ t 
a sweep. The' last t'wo games. If 
nescssary. return to the stadium 
next Monday and Tuesday.

Inflation < has nfkde this New 
York’s first "din e’ ’ series. The sub* 
way fare has been raised from a 
nickel to ten cents since the last 
inter-borough battle- In 1947 when 
these same Yankees outlasted tbs - 
Dodgers, four games to three.

The Dodgers, who have been In 
four- previous world scriea and 
never won, also bowed to the Yan
kees In 1941 by four-to-one.

New yoi-k and Brooklyn squeak
ed through to league champion
ships yesterday in a spine-tinging 
season cUmax.

The Yankees punctured toa 
hopes o f the confident and mat*- 
rail-rich Boston Red Sox, S-g, be
fore a crowd of 68,055 at Tanka* 
stadium. Viv Raachi aat th* Bag 
down with flva hits, ttire* o t  them 
coming in a bold nlinto-ianlng V| 
three-run rally.

The Dodgers pushed anrem tme 
runs in toe tenth Inning to  repel 
the Phinies at Philadelphia. M  . 
They thue escaped a Ue and thr*»- 
game playoff 'with toe puraoiag 
St. Louis Cardinal*, who bounded 
out a slump to  whip to* Chleaga 
Cuba, 18-5.

M ajor Surprise
Th* failure ox toe gold-platod. 

Bostonians and toe'preasura-tougb 
(Tardinal* provided a -major sur
prise.

The Red Box, built by Tom Tam- 
key’s millions, were tabbed to* 
beat team in baseball and niled 
heavy American League fs'varttea 
The Cardinals’ old pros were figur
ed to be toe last to fad# In to* 
■tretcli, but they did—losing four 
of their last five games.
Here’s How toe Raoea Fbiisliadi 

AmericM  League .
w L Pet.

New York 97 57 .680
Boston 96 58 .628

National League
Brooklyn 97 57 .680
St. Louis 96 88 .628

In 1908 three team* in each ' 
league, instead o f two, went down 
to the wire in brisk fights for th# 
flag. The Chicago Chiba and De
troit Tigers survived, and Chlcags 
won toe series. ..

Seldom in the paat\ has a W orld’ 
Series caught tv.'o contendere in 
such an even physical state a#
this onev Both are weary from th# 
rugged pennant drive# and neither 
has it* Etching staff ready for. to# 
pull.

, White-haired Burt Shotton.
I manager of Ute Dodgers »ai<} he 
i wouldn’t even hazard a guess on 

his probable starting pitcher. It 
probably will be one of hi* two 
aces. Preacher Roe or Don N«w- 
combe. ;

Crusty old Casey' Stengel has. 
lefties Tommy Byrne and Ed 
Lopat ready for the Yankees. t-, (1 

The Bronx Bombers, plagued by 
71 different Injuries during the 
season.' should be in pretty good

&fanchester Coon and Fox Club I shape phy8i/:a(ly. < ; '
I Outfielder Joe DcMaggio. out the.yesterday on its club grounds in 

North Coventry.' By placing first 
in the AU-Age stake Meyers’ nice 
working, keen nosed setter suc
cessfully defended toe title that be 
had won last year.

first half o f the ssassn with a hoel 
ailment, has just rcjoined 
mates after a bout with a v lru a ^ - 
fectlon.

He-insUts heVwlll be riady for 
"Moe,”  a- big pointer dog owned j  fuU-ttme duty. Tqmray. ..o . ■ ' catcher Yogi Berra, other Im

portant Yankee* who have been on 
the ailing lict -vri/Vdicailv. are

and handled by-'Jpe Sterling, took 
top honors in the Derby Stake. 
T h e 'P u p p y  Stake 'provided the 

keenest competition. Fifteen dogs, 
a club trial record, took part in 
tola stake, which was awarded to 
“ Speck." a lively setter owned by 
EMdle Oliver, with “ Ranger,”  a 
peppy Pointer owned by Gib Sterl- 
tog a very’ close second. Dog men 
on the grounds agreed, that at thia 
stage of tbe twro pups’ lives they 
were, both on'their wav to becom
ing excellent gun dogs 

The results:
All-Age Stake; First. “Nugymn 

Yankee Duke.”  Carl Meyer; sec
ond, "Moe.”  jo e  Sterling; third, 
"Oueen," Tom (Jlenney.- Judges,
W -bb U ttle Slid CTtff Massey. '

Deifby Stake: First. “ Moe,” Joe 
Sterling;'  second. “X-ottle Sue."
(JHff Bagleson; ,th*rd, “ Zev." Cliff 
Massev. Judges. Webb Little and 
O rl,M eyer.

Puppy Stake: First. (’Speck," Ed 
Oliver: second. "Ranger." Gib 
Sterling:- eoual to irt “Nutmeg 
flpunkv Sallv.”  Mrs. TVuman 
CTowle# and ’ ’Chief'# Don Eaair”
■»eiss ■ Florano* Hoevartb. . Judges, 
p i  j*eiTv and do# Deacon 

TomdiTOW niabt toe M*neh**t*r 
Coon en i Pm  duH-win bold its fin- 
—’ ’ al meeting for toe e'ect'On (*f 1 ®rls

for  the vear '#60 A11_ m#Tn-̂ | piJnt
lb#ra are urged to  attond.

periodically, 
back in good healtl.. ., • .

Other games yesterday had lit
tle effect on the final standlnga in 
the American ^League. ClevelMd, 
the 1948 champion, whipped De
troit i8-4, to-finish tWrd. Wteh- 
ingtoli beat Phllar etphla. 3-0. St 
Louis’ Bro'wns lost the first 1#®* 
with Cfiilcaigd. 4-3, but won the *sc- .

°  The Natiohtl *aw Boston's m 6 -.
champion Braves finish
beating the New York OianU «»" 
toe iL* toy . 8-1. PltUburgh wmn 
toe opener from  CtocUumti, V** 
but lost toe aecono game, 6c^^

BgyptUa Swlnmna# ThO*

Folkstone. W - "
Egyptian Fahmy A t t a l ^  t o M  
U ^ y  in »to flftt
toe Eagiub Chaanal. ap to tw u y  
ending the-m ost pubUeUed toaa* 
net swim aaaaon to Itotory.

Ei*v«ii swumnara had  #M 
a tu m p u  stnea 'tofto*-

'* AttgBah ema 
ley waUra aft*r Xfi liatirf. 
was Stin e i ^  tos attafi i 

Nss. fY aaaa- W a 
H# btamad Ma faOBfa m -f 

eold. .
9

I t  I

■ / . -( .

— n :
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P A tN E  EOX

ĈlaraBed 
jUlvgtiscaieBts

C L A 8 8 IP IK D  ADVT. 
D K PT. H O U R 8 ; . 

8 :9 0  A. M. to  4 :4 8  P . ^

------------------- ■ ^ ± 1

Foom f 1

A ulom obilM  for

NOW IS THE' 
WE NEEI

I'^OBUYl 
IE ROOM l

I>3BT—VSciaHy of Notch Road, 
foniaie Slamase kitten. Oompan- 
Ion lonely, refuaea fooA> Picaae 
call Mra. ^Jortlng after fr.Phone 
M870.

L o irr—Rad bUlford. vicinity J^kln 
atreet and Middle Turnpike}. 
Wekt. Rewan.. Call 8230.

r e w a r d  t o  the finder of a bale 
of wool cioth loat frocP truck be- 
tfreen South Glastonbury and 
litancliester. Perrett *  Glenney, 
Inc. 3063.

tx38T - PASS Ro o k  no. 66339. 
Notice Is hereby gfiven that- Pass 
Book No. 4̂9339. Issued ,>y The 
S a> ||^s Bank of (vlanchester has 
heeai’k^ t and application has 
been jtnade to .said bank for pay
m ent of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Young male yellow tiger 
caW. Return to 17 Hazel. Reward.

LOST-^RIng
2-1668.

keys. Finder call

I^8T -—Woman’s brpwn wallet in 
" C e w r  Pharm acy,' Sunday eve- 
n li^o Contains sum o* money and 
important pape-s. Finder please 
call Manchester 6717 or Hartford 
88-0914. Reward.

LOST White kitten, long 
One green eye, one blue' 
Phone 6269.

FOtJND—Rosary. Call 2-0131.

P e rso n a ls S

1048 FQRO b e a c h  WAGON— 
HeaterPExcellent eondltion. Maka 

iffjr,
j» CHRYSLER Win d s o r  2 -

DR.-^Radio and header. New car 
guaiM tee.

1942 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater.. Motor /Just 
overhauled, new .front shocks.

1940 Rt>YMOUrri'\4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heatey. Motor just 
trverhauled. Good cOpdltion.

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-7^. SEDAN 
—Radio and healer. Motor over
hauled. One owner car.

1941 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Fniid drive. 
Motor just overhauled. Good tires.

^937 BUtCK 2-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. A really clean car.

1 9 3 7 \l YMPUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Good transportation. Full price, 
'$75. \  ..

Many Others

BROWN-EEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Btssell St. \  Phone 7191

n u lld in * — < *ontrsclln«  14
OBNBKAL, CARPENTRY.'Altera

tions. addlUons and naw oonstruo- 
tlon. Dormers, pprcliee and ga
rages a t reasonable prices* Work
manship guaranteed. Free eatl- 
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
8719.

CARPENTER wiorh of all kinds 
Roofs; sidings, additions knid al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0238

BRICK, Stone, ceme.it work, 
landscaping. Contract or hourly.
Call 2-1601. ,

Help' Wanled-
HAznifbi

-E e in a it  '  S5 A r t i r ie f  f a r  i a i f . 48

. K o o fln g -^ id if ilg ; ' 16

1937 HUDSON with 
$250. Phone 8146.

1̂ 948 engine,
\  '■

1630 CHEVROLET. MotorXreccnt- 
Iv overhauled. Best offer tt^ e s  i t  
Cali 2-9881.

WE s p e c ia l iz e  In roofing and 
aiding Highest quality matertala, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Ind., 799 Autumn s tre e t 
Tel. 4880.

'■....
R oofing— R e p a ir in g  16A

FEATURING Ouaranteed roofs 
and expert repalra aa wall 
gutter and conductor work. T ry  
your 'iLocal Roofer." Call Cough- 
lln^TTOTv ___________ -

ROOFING -K Spedallalng In re
pairing ro o fs \o t ail kinds, also 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea:ied. and\repalre<t .26 
years’ experience. 9 ^ e  estlm atea 
Call Howley: UanchastM 6361. 

H e a tin g — P la m b lh g  17

We guarantee you 
for selling 100 hoxca 31 for 

l i  Xmaa Cards. Also 00 and 20 
for $1 with name on. Napkins 

isnd stationery. Costs nothing to 
try. Samples on approval.’ 
MERIT, 870 Plane s tre e t D ept 

T l  Newark 2, N. J . * ^
EXPERIENCED Stenographer for 

local office. Pleasant surround- 
Inga and working conditions. 
WrlU Box K. Herald. x

IDLE . HOUR.'7 mean extra'dollkro 
when 3TOU uae your spaie >Uin4 
representing Avon cosmetics 
iChrlatmas g ift sets. Sell on sight. 
For- appointment write Mrs. 
Buckman, 29 H'ghland Terrace, 
Middletown, Cotm.

H ouaehoM  Goodg HntifMNi f«c ! la lf .. U Hmiagg for S ale n

i^ a lp  W a n te d — M ale 916

1947 CROSLEY. 11.000 miles. Ge 
ting 35 miles per gallon. Heater 
and chains. $375. Phone 2-9238.

PLYMOUTH 1937 four-door 
sedan, new motor overhaul, $373. 
SoUmene *  Flagg, Inc., 634 Cen
ter-street.

PLUMBING, heating. Repairs, on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
w ater pump service. Prdmpt at^ 
:entlon. John H. Carlson. Tel. 

i25.

SALESMAN, Elxcellent opportun
ity  for man S5-S0, energetic, am
bitious, to ac t aa sales reprasen- 
tatlve handling complete line of 
18-montb guaranteed fluorescent 
an Incandescent Umps and flx- 
tiirea. Including a  specially pat
ented automatic no-blink fluorcai 
cent sta rter. GOod commlaelons. 
Protected territory, field training. 
Car essential.^ S tate details, ex- 
^ rience , backgrround, etc. Con- 
fldentlal. Weston Electronics, 116 
E. 18 Street. N. T. 3.

MAKE $20 a  day. Sell SUybrlght 
brasa name plates for front doors. 
W rite Hubstamp, 35S-F

TR6p IC AIR ear heatsr, 184 South 
Vain strsst.
— .................................- -- -■ -I

TWO SHOW Casaa for sate. Equip
ped with UghU. PiM>n« 8177.

BOY’S Bicycle 2F '. Excellent con- 
dltlon; $16; two p a i n ^  skis, 
ons' pair with b lnd lnfir one pair 
without. Nearly new saxophone 
B 'alto, case, stand, and music, no 
reasonable offer refused.  ̂Phone 
East Hartford 8-8588. *

TfOT AIR Furnace, 8  duct plenum 
pi pee. Also 276 gallon <41 tank. 
SO^gallon hot water tank, Rek' 
sonabte. Phone 2t1919.

O iasm iidn—  W atc li«»—
/  j e w a h g  ' w- 46

LEONARD W TOST. JaWflar Re- 
p a lif  and adlqata watchai aXMri- 
ty a t raaspnable prieaa Open 
Thursday aveninga. 139 Spruce 
strastT Phone 2-8887. /I ■ n i|_ji . II. ■ .;>!

HOT AIR rURNAOB 
Phoht 488$.

for

1947 QA8 RANGE, oveR, broiler, 
four burners, iilUHy drawer. 
Phone 2-0478 *>etwe»in 6 ahd 8.

OLD ^ D  ^Hn Bam,"'708"^NcrMr 
Main street, buy and sell goOd 
used furniture, a t extra low 
prices. F ist top desk, ironing 
boards, living' room chaira and 
dining room chairs, electric cook
e r  with cabinet; bsxslnettcs, 
batblnettes, small cribs, ‘ china 
closets. Cornel In and look around. 
__ ^ ^ _______________ —X—

54,800 B. T. U. cabinet heatsr with 
8u. Heats 4 or 6 rooms. Ussd few 
hours, $50. Horton, Rosedkie, Bol
ton Lake..

FOR SALE—Red glass dinner set, 
also mtacellaneoua - glassware. 
Phone 2-3417.

P n el a n d  Ffied 49A

Con-
gKB8. Boston, Maas.

\ e n t
7825

Hot water and hot air 
Van ilamp Bros Phone

w a n t e d —Salesman for eatab- 
lished grocery route In Manches
ter apd Rockville. Car, expensive 
car is furnished. Salary, commis
sion an^'-^xmus. W rite Box J, 
Herald.

CEDAR HILL Ranch hay rides, 
also saddle horses for ren t Phone 

j»00.________________________
SEWING Machines expertly re- 

pa'rad adjusted. Reasonable 
ra tsa  Worii guaranteed. Call 
8171, or evenings 8-9418.

PROSPECT HILL S < m ^  for 
young ehUdren. Monday through 
Friday. 9:00-11:45. Lela Tybur, 
dlracter, '4287. ___________/

CENTER schoo l/ plans
ssany happy hours, dally/8:45 to 
11:18. Enroll now. Call 8088.,;

W A N T E I^  Ride to ’Traveler's, 
hours 8 to 4:80, vicinity of Wood-, 
land and Broad striWtaXCan 7603 
afta r 8 p. m.

h e l p l e s s  Mother restored to 
taaMly after doctor prescribed. 
IsunbOrSacrM Support Was help
less and despaired of ever being 
active again. Do you need help? 
G in  your Registered Spencer 
Ooraetier. Mabel M. Brown, Reg. 
Spencer Ooraetier. TeL 2-2776.

A a to n o b ik s  fo r  S a le  4

E X T R A  N IC E “ 

TR A N S P O R T A T IO N  

' , E X T R A  N IC E !!!

1948 P A C K A R D  S E D A N  
CO U P E. F u lly  equipped. R a- 
dio and heater, electric 
clutch. A ttractive trades.

< F u ll Price, f!1̂ 625 ^

B R O W N -B E A U P R E, li>c'.

30 B iasell St. P h o n /T lS l
FfitOM Original owner. 1^40-Pack- 
ard club coupe, in expellent con
dition. Rea:,onablv».ariced. Phone 
4093 or 2-OS80. f  /.

H-TON Dodge truck, $126. Soli, 
mene A . Flagg, Inc., 634 Center 
street.

DODGE 1940 Tudor sedan. Black, 
radio and heater, good tires. New 
motor recently Installed, $496.

'-Solimcme A FMgg, Inc., 634 Cen
ter s tree t

MODEL A. Ford. Beat offer takes 
it. 66''JFoxcroft Drive.

1987 CHESVROLET Sedan,-In, g o ^  
condition. Call 6635, or a t 119 
West street-after 8.
--------- ------.................. -— .......—

M o to reydS s— B icycles 11
b OY’S Bicycle 38’’. Excellent con- 
<ltUon, $15; breakfast s e t  soHd 
oak, needa painting, |5 ;  saxophone 
B alto, case, stand and music, no 
reasonable offer . refuifhd. Phone 
E ast Hartford 8-6688.

HEATINO 
oil burner 
8008.

r ; oiler and nearly new 
ontrola, $100. Phone S lta a tio h s N V a n te d -^

F em ale 38

Bminefla Serricea Offered 13

RANGE BURNER cleaned, serv
iced, and repaired. Phone 2-9749.

VENETIAN BUNDS. All typep 
made to order, .also reconditiq 
ing. Best quality. Flndell. l ^ u -  
facturing Oo., 48t Middle Turn-

\  plke E a s t CaU 4866. /
UfflOLEUM — Asphalt ^ le , waU 
eovitting. Done by lelMbie. well- 
trained men. All Jobaruaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co-, n  Oak atreet. 
Phone 3-4022, eve^nga 6166.

SAWs  Filed, k ^ s  made, mowers 
sharpened, cnitboards a»d 
cooled e n g l ^  repalreil. Capitol 
Equipmen^-’W  Main s tree t

PETSm W. PANTALUK electrical 
contraptor. maintenance and wir
ing light and power. 40 Fos
ter a tree t Phone 3808.

RADi O — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and

/delivered ■ promptly 20 years' 
experience John Maloney Phone 
2-1046- 1 Walnut s tre e t

PLUMBING and -heating, apeolal- 
izlng In repairs, nmodeling, cop
per water- piping, hew .construc
tion, e s tlm a t^  glven\ tlms pay
ments arranged. 2 d w ^  John
son. Phone 6979 or 7981^

EFFICIENT Plumbing anfK^eat- 
in g ./  Plugged dratna machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nsrgren. Phone 
6497. - ^

M illine ry— D re ssm a k in g  19
VIENNESE Milliner, recently of 
London and Paris, will remodel 
or create individual styles. Phone 
Hartford 46-0613. Madame Mari- 
ane.

CUSTOM MADE Clrthes to fit in 
dividual. Will vvork from printed 
pattern or will originate. Dresaei, 
su its ,/co a ta , gowns and play- 
clothMi Phone 2-3909.

EXPECTANT Mothers going 
hospital who desire woman 
care for children please call 2- 
2X66. Excellent references.

WANTED—By elderly wonnan, 
position aa housekeeper. Good 
home preferred to high wages 
Write Box A-R. Herald.

SEASONED Haitlwood for atova, 
furnace and fireplace. Manches
te r  8876.

SEASONED Oak wood, cu t any 
length, Delivered $15 per cord. 
Phone Elast Hartford 8-8384.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate,. delivery, u . . J . Begin. 
Glastonbury 3-2983..

SEASONED Hardwood selected to 
meet your requiraments, satlsfac- 

' tion guaranteed, for furnace and 
fireplace,} $18 per cord load. 
Phone, 7083. Leonard OigUo, Bob- 
ton.

G a rd e n — F firm — D a i r y . 
P ro d u c ts  50

EFFICIENT Living room two- 
burner oil heater. Reasonable. 
CaU 2-2784.

GLBNWOOD Hilt air furnace, $26. 
Can be seen a t  43 BrainaiO Place 
or caU 4207.

GAS SPACE Heater for boiler or 
furnace, new condition, with all 
controls, $85. *M1. 8148.

— — - ■ /
MAGIC CHEF gas range, in very 
gocxl condition. Phone 2-3471.

z* M usical I n s tm m e n ta  53

S P E C IA L

Four lovely rooma. basement 
recreation room, hot water heat, 
storm aaslv.Venetian bUhda, well 
landacaped. 4% long term  mort
gage. Low monthly payments.

A R T H U R  A . K N O P LA
REALTOR 'i 

875 Main Street '
Phone 6440 Or 6f88

EaUMlShed 1921.
Home lis tin g s Wanted' .

-PREWAR, 6-coom Cape Ood, two 
partly anlshed. Fully Insulated. 
Oil hot w ate rIttaL  pari tile bath, 
cement drivemay Nicely land- 
scapeiL Priced to sell, Q. 1. and F. 
H.A. flnaqcrng. EWa Tyler, Agent. 
Phone 3-4469.

MANCHESTER Green. - O-roopt 
single, 3-8 plus la u p c ^  room aild 
drefslng room. OU hot water h ea t 
New oll.bprner. Recently redecor
ated and newly paInteiL Copper 
plumbing, two-car garage. P r ic ^  
to seU a t  $14,800, Elva Tyler, 
A gent Phone 3-4469.

MANCHESTER, 87 Griffin Road. 
6 rooms, one partially unfinished. 
8 years old, ready to move into, 
plastered walls, fuU basement 
hatchiTny. Excefient value a t  $8,- 
900. Town and Country Realty, 
West Hartford 8-8266, evenings 
Glastonbury 8-2792.

60<!7UPANCY 30 days. Mancheatm 
naar bua and schools. Well built 
7-room eihgle, with hoi wat.':t 
h e a t jgarage, poultry house, 3tf'^ 
IS’. Lot 72‘xl60’. Well shrubiK J 
Priced a t $10,600 for quick ia iJ  
.(-Location will not be gives uvci 
phone), for appointment to in
spect caU Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist, Odd 
lows Bldg, (a t the Center) J?fihn« 
t-1107.

AUBURN RO A D c^ttractlve foui— 
rooms. Sp^oe’̂ r  taio roo'mX sec
ond fipefTHot water beat, ' "H 
buietfx acreens, rtorm  wlndowiT' 
insulated. Large lot. 'Price $9,600 
ExcepUonai buy. Call 8009. H. B. 
Grady. Agent.

UPRIGHT PIANO. 
Phone 4782.

Reasonable.

W earin g  A p p are l— F u ra  57
GIRL’S W inter coat, wool dress, 

shortle spring coat, size 13. CaU 
8394.

Ma n c h e st e r —6-room cape cod
^ t h  attached garage. Built in 
1941. Located In quiet residential 
neighboriiOod.' Beautiful grounds: 
T. J. Cfock'ett, Brol.er. n idna 
5416.

RYE SEED for sale. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

EXCELLENT Loam, fiat wall 
atones, also fill and cow manure.- 
Phone Leonard Giglio, 7083.

W a n te d — T o Boy 58

condition. Reasonable. Can 2-3774.

KENSINGTON Street, off Porter, 
/six-room  single, excellent ccadi- 

tlon. Oar Wcxkl air conditUmed 
heat aiftomStlc gaa hot water 
heat, screens, storm  windOw’x  en
closed front and rear - porches. 
Extra large lot, $11,750, terms. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr.. Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest 
8891.

street. 7915- or

S itn a t io n s  W a n te d — 
Male -39

cutting cordWOU^D Like job 
w-ood. ̂ a l l  2-0568.

D o g ^ R i r d v —P e ts  41
TROPICAL FISH. |)lants, tank# 
and accessories. I^elly’s Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset 'troct. Phone 6705 
Open 'til ,9.

M oving— T ru e k in g —  
S to ra g e «0

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Cel- 
lara. yards and attics cleaned 
Dump truck for hire. Sana loam, 
gravel, .fill' auid stone,- James 
Macri. Phone 4523.

MANCHESTER, Package Delivery. 
L<ical light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a speclaity 
Phone 2-0762.

FOR SALE — Boxer, registered, 
pedigreed, fawn male, one year 
old, completely housebroUen, ex
cellent pet. Phom. 5066 after) 6 
p. m. '

ZIMMERMANS Kennels, Laki 
street. Pho-.e 6287. Extra nice 
Boxer ■'pups, red Cocker
pups.

CHICKEN M a n u r e ^  sale. Ideal 
for lawns and gardens. M e i 
bushel, delivered. Phone 2-1237.

APPLES and grapeS for sale. Call 
aftej?'four o’clock at 270 Hackma
tack street. All aay Saturday and 
Sunday. Phone 2-3246.

BUYtNO Used 
houoeh<;ld goods, 
The Woodshed, 11 
Cell 2-3164.

furniture and 
any quantity 

atreet.
"J, H
Main

PICK YOUR Own string beans, 
•50c basket. Bring your own con
tainers, Also cs'-ning tomatoes 
and pears. Thone 3636.

HouHehold iin a d s 51

R oom s W ith ffa t B oard  59
FURNISHED room for rent. Near 

Main street. Gentleman prefer
red. Phone 2-21"0. 9 Hazel atreet.

ONE BE0ROOM for reliable gen- 
■ tieman /or couple. Phone 2/1320.

"/ V*
p l e a s a n t * room, <me minute 
froin Post Office. Phone 8583.

PINE AORBl^, 14 Carol Drive, 
moving out of town. Early oceu- 
paney. 6 rooms, 8 finished Ga
rage, outside fireplace. Call 71QI 
for appointnfent.

L o ta  ^or S ale 73

LOT 60 X 160, Bliss Street. Al) 
Utilities, Phone 3-2160 owner.

FOK SAI-fi <>r azt.hange Building 
lots at the Oraen. Wm. K an ^ l, 
Builder, 619 Osntei s tra a t Phone 
7778, ,

LOT—100 X 140. No utllltlee. One, 
block from hue. $400. Cireli ' 5S7{ 
afte r 8 p. m.

VERNON STREET; Cleared lot 
868 X 400. City water. Drive out 
and see i t  My etgn la there. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor 3-1842 
or 4679.

LAKEWOOD a rc le , large lot, 
aultable for ranch home, 173' 
frontage, 250’ depth. Only $1800 
Call Wm. Goodchlld, Sr., R u lto r. 
Office 16 Fo''ost street. 7926\ ot 
8891.

S.AVE $109,18 -----  S A V ^109 .18  I a t t r a c t iv e l y  Furnished room
3 COMPLETE ROOMSOF | /for Complete with light

BRAND NEW FURNITURE ./ housekeeping faHIIties available. 
jConsisting of Beautiful ~  ‘ _ . . - - -
Widte; Living Room 8’

Bedroonr- 
Suite, arip 

Ri-eakfnst Set. These 3 rooms Of 
fum iture have been stored in Our 
w'archou.sc for 9 months and Is 
now it-.'ailabic to Some lucky ^ u n g

DOG FOfJDS. 
eorles Hand 
dipping and

supplies and acces' 
pliwklng. bathing 
:llppint of. dogs

Kennel Supply Shop, Ofl.") 
street. Telephone ’ 4273

couple
FOR o n l y  

$286.84
For further details plione 
bury 4-2144. agk for Mr.

/

Central, Mrs. terome, 14 
street, first fi<x>r.

Arch

ONE L.\RGE room witli twin bed 
for one gentleman. Near bus. Five 
minutes to Depot Square. 116 
North Sthool -treet. Phone 6398.

Main I r>r write.

Water-
.Mljcrt

UGHT TRUtnCTNG. Half-ton 
plrk-up truck. No ashes. no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1275 or 8298

RUBBISH and ashes removed, in- 
cineratora cle-tnei. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service '^and 
local' moving. Phone H. U Jones.' 
2-1362, 2-3072.

1941 DODGE cusfom-bullt four- 
door. black. V e n  nice condition, 
five new t i r e ^  Motor and front 

. end all recoi^tioned. Reasonable. 
Inquire A t^n tlc Station, Eaat 
Center street.

FORD 1946 Deluxe coach, black, 
radio and heater. Good tires, very 
clean: $995. Solimenc and IHagg. 

, In ^ -  0^4 Center strict.
EVROLET 1938 coactr Gwd 

onditlon. radio, heater, spotlight 
$.325. Call 2-4400 after 5 p. ra. 
-5\Seaman CirMe,

Aoi 
/  «.8'

I HEYROLE'I 19,37 four-door, 
ssdtjlT Ver.v clean, $350. Solltnene 
A, Flagg, Ins,, 634 Center street.

BtOCK 4948 Super, tWo-tone 
dOor sedan. Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. Ih A-l shape. Can- be 

, bought right. Call Oakland Ga 
rage. 2-0485 or 2-0386.,

1940 CHEVROLET Club coupe 
Radio, heater, defroster, spot 
light, $450. Call 18 Chestnut 
atrpet after 4 p. m.

CHEVROLET 1047 Flcetline four- 
dqpr sedan. A fine (looking car,'  in 
A-1 shape. P r ic ^  to sell. Call 
OakUind garage 2-0485 or 2-0386.

1986 OLDSMOBILE aed|ut. 1937 
Plymouth ae<an, 1938 Plymouth 
aciliui. 193p Plymouth two-doof. 
Priced low. O uaranteea Small 
paymenta. Oole Motors, 4164.

GOOD USED CARS
1947 MERCURY CLUB COUPE 

:i»48 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1948 igBOCVROLET AERO SEDAN 

, 1947 OLDSMOBILE CONV.
1941 BUICK CLUB COUPE

Maii^-aBter good-bttye on our
Z o t / - - . ’ / . / . . J  - ,■
^ MANCHEil?ER MOTOR

■/r' -. . / 'SALES
,. 6l2‘'W e*t^nter Street 

„ 0pm Eveninirs

THE AUSTIN A. (Tharabers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts -of the U. .S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187.

ALL APPLIANCES serylced and 
repaired., bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Mefro Sendee Co. 
TeL Manchester '3-U883

RADIO Clinic protects your In
vestm ent Our low overhead saves 
you money; CMI today i; your 
radio or electrical appliances need 
repairs. llO Spruce street Phone 
5079.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any. furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main s tre e t Phone 
6643.

FLO'.iR Problems ..solved with 
linoleum, sspha-l tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree e*0- 
mates Open evenings Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-KMl

DE-LONG’S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial 'end domestic Emergency 24- 
nour-aervlca Phpne 3-1'797.

H ousehold  S erv icM  
; O ffe re d  1.1 A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
sh a d e s  m a d s  tq ' m e a s u re . All 
m e ta l V en e tian  b lin d s a t  a  new  
low price . Keys mads w h ile  you  
w a i t  Marldvv’a

CALL KOV and Gordon Experts 
for Tug and uphmstery shampoo
ing. ' Com.«le'te home am t .office 
cleaning Alt kinds ot odd jobs. 
Phone. 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, noslery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ehlirt colISLre reversed And 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop. •dk..

B u ild ing— C o n tra c tin g  14
FOR YOUR new onstructlon, re

modeling or lepalr work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general bullijing con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phone 7778.

ALTERATIONS add additions, 
cqmplete Kitchen remodeling. Ga- 
•rages with gi sfsnte'ed overhead' 
deora; Burtbn A. Rice.’Phone 2- 
2578.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 Weal atreet. 
Phone 6375.

’'P a in tjin g — P a p e i in e  21

COLLIES FOi Sale at .509 Keeney i 
Street. Phone SSTfi. i

COLLIE PUPPIE.S for sale. 
32-51.

can

PEDIGREED Pet Bull dog. 
6381.

C l̂ly

FOUR NICE Collie pup.5. Very 
reasonable. 106 Oakland street.

Wanted—I’eta— 
Stork

•P o u ltry —
44

OUTs id e /  in s id e  Painting-and 
paperhanging, free  eatl m a te / 
Prompt service. Keasona^e 
prices.' Phone 7630. D Frechette. 
Workman’s compensation, piibllc 
liability carried.

INTERIOR 
in g . p a p e r i .-u g m g . c e ilin g s . r«- 
fin ished . ‘Tiilly In au re ^ . E x p e r t  
W ork N ew  1949 w a llp a p e r  o p u k s 
E d w acd  R  P ric e  P h o n e  '3-t(H)S.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
;ing. Average room papered. $12, 
Including paper. Ceilinga refinish- 
ed. 'Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. 2-9237

PAINTING And Paperhanging. 
For estimates call Andrew Tluck. 
4681.

CXJMPLBTE Painting and decor
ating’service, Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. Estim ates free. C. F. 
CTharbonneau. Rhpne 2-9575 or
3-2805. .'

R e p a irin g 21
MATTRESSES, Vour old' m at
tress sterilized and remade lika. 
new. Call Itmea Furniture and 
Floor Ifovering. 36 Oak. Tei.‘9> 
1041.

P r iv a te  In s tru c tio n s  "28
BALLARITS Driving. Srhool, take 
advantage of our-ex’perience and 
fine reputation. A.A A. certified 
instructor, dual controlled cara, 

;.tlcenae included. Phone 2-2246.

M usical—-D ram atic  29
PIANO "TUNINC, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc.- John 'Oockerham, 
38 Bigeldw street Phone 4219. '

Glusincss O p p o rfu n ilirs

WANTED—(kfwa, calves and beef 
ttle, also iiorses We pay the 

op dollar Pie la Broe 364 Bid- 
well street.

Ao\ 
7 we

A - L - B - E . R - T - S  
266-74 So. Main S<. Waterbury 
Ilarlfb'rd B ra n c h /43 Allyn St. 
Evening Aopoimnients Gladly 

AiTMged
Free Tr/irsportatlon

GENTLEMAN’S room. Continuous 
hot water. nex_* to bath. Private 
entrance. Quiet home. Phone 2- 
9696.

» Tra
XGARWOOD, l^or Sun air condl- 

tlonlrig heaRng systems, furnaces, 
, oil burners. Completely installed 

or m ake/your own installation. 
Dubin Heating. Hartforrl 7-1195.

GLENtyOOD Kitchen range -with 
oil b ille rs . $35. Watkins Broth
ers, ^ c .  J

7.6 f!DLD3PO’r  Refrigerator, 4- 
burncr Magic Chef gas stove, two 
.vbars. old. In perfect condition. 
Both for $223. CaU 2-2817.

ONE ROOM. for. light housekeep
ing for couple, also two heated 
rooms for gentlemen. Call 8896.

VERY Attractlva room for busi
ness couple or gentlemen. On busj 
line. Oil brat, continuous hot 
water. 2-4442.

NEAR NEW. Princeton Street' 
school, 5 rooma. bath ' and lava
tory, fireplace, hot water oU heat, 
full insulation, combination 
screen And storm windows and 
doors, 3 ysars old, very clean 
throughout, breezeway and ga
rage, nicely landscaped. Shown 
by appointment only. 80-<lay Oc
cupancy. TeIephon'(i Cfharles 
Lesperance 3620.

VACANT, 4-room 'single, located 
a t  56 Devon Drive. F irst floor 
rooma consiat of Uvlng room, 
kitchen, tw o' bedrboma and bath. 
Furnace heat. Price right.' Mc
Kinney Bros'., Inc.. 8060.

HOLLISTER Straet. Large 6-room 
colonial, two-car garage, screen- 
ed-in porch, downataira lavatory, 
storm windows'and screcna. Now 
vacant T. J. Orockett. Broker. 
Phone 6416.

BOLTON -r Six-room Cape Cod 
with garage gnd chickap coop. 
acres of land. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 6416.

FIVE m in u t e s  from Main street. 
8-room house, steam heat, good 
condition, vacant. 2-car garage, 
fpuU. trees. Approximately one 
acre of land. .Price $12,200. 
Charles Louperance. Tel. 3620.

—S u h u rb a n  fo r  S alo  75
ANDOVER—Slx-niin^ Cape' Ood 
with garage in cellar'. Oil furnace, 
.Venetian blinds, electric hot water 

/h e a te r, fireplace. Tel. Williman- 
Uc 1640J6. ;

W an tH t— K eal B s t a t t  77

IF YOU Have .a single or 2-ramIIy 
house to sell call Hastings, Rea. 
Estate. Specialist. Odd Fellowi 
Building, at the Center. (Read} 
buyers with cask .waiting i 
Phone 3-1107.

IF YOU ARE interested In scliii'.;; 
or buying property, for prom " 
and courteous service contact E 
F. Von Eckcr, Agent, Pium» 
3376.

L egal N o tices

Legal Notices

±
A rtic le s  fo r S ale 45

NYIX)N Hair lniah-comb set, sani
tary plastic case, $1.79. Money 
-efunded 5 days if not satisfied. 
I. J. Sacks, 1511 Sheridan'avenue, 
N, Y. 67.

BON'AIR Peat. Excellent soil con
ditioner. Raymond D. Mahoney. 
76 Walnut street, Manchester. 
6516. ' .

ROYAL. Corona portable. Smith 
Corona standard typewrilera and 
adding machines. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’a.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yards. $18. 
Quarry waU ston>9, t ^ards. $20. 
F la t ' field stone, 4 yards. $16. 
Also Bolton building stone arid, 
fiagston.a Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-061’7. Stanley Patnode.

DOUBLE Barreled Stevens shot
gun, 16 gauge, almost new, ex
cellent condition, $40. Emerson 
portable electric* record player, 
excellent condition, $20, Tele
phone 2-4470 aft4r 6.

1947 SMITH Corona Portable, 
excellent ebndition, $45. Inquire 
132 Hilliard street afte r 5 p. m.

LOAM
$2.50 ■' per yard, truck load lots. 
Now la the time to plant;

NUBSDORF dONSTRUenON
c o m F a n y  

27 Deerfield Drive 
Phone. Manchester 3408 /''

REPAIR Shoo with, used 
lirsehse. Low oVerh'e-idA Press 
ow)hM esust get ,ou_Î  p f j j b tu ^ s s  
due[ to pofr health'. Altrite Box S

'c a r  8^568.1 
a e ^ -r* f r r^ —

,^H»i-ald.

BOTT'S Bicycle 28", all equipped, 
pratically new, $15; llnoieujA.8X9. 
suitable for child’s \ robnt,, 2 
spreads, twiin' bed size, c ^ -  clean 
ed once, $3 eacli: ^xophops. 
tnixflle, stand-an.’,caae./No reason
able -offer refused. rtarlford

BCiT'S 6i</fcls'\Z6". V new 
tubes, $10. PheiRe 2-1019,

tjOMBTNATTON Oil and electric 
stove with high oven, excellent 
condition. Call 3782,

FLOOR (Coverings, printed lino
leum, yard or rug size. Iplaid 
linoleum. Floor ' Ulea. plastic 
wall tides. Your best buy In price 
and wfik-kmanship. Open evenings. 
Personalized Floors. 392 Main. 
Phona 2-9258.

CUSTOM Made chromium break
fast sets and parloi furniture. 
Choice selection of plastic cover
ed chairs. Largs assortm ent of 
parlor tables, lamps and rugs. 
Quality . furniture a t  .warehouse 
prices. CThambera’ Warehouse 
Sales, Manchester Green 5187. 
Open .daily-evenings 7 p. m, to  
8:30 p. m.

WE BUY and sell go<^ bisad fural- 
tura. OomblnsUoD ranges, gas 
rangag and nesters. Jonet ffurnl- 
tura Store, 88 Oak Phene S-1041

ROCK MAPLE, child’s wardrobe, 
beautiful Ahiap, $25. Call 7398.

CRIB AND ..Mattress, chifferobe, 
Bkthlnette,' scale, brand -new 
stroller. .All In excellent "rondl- 
tlon. Phone 6314.

THREE-PIEC7E living room ’ set 
with slip cover. .(^iT 2-2356.

WANTED—BRIC-A-BRAC, furni
ture, antiques Old Mill Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 
2-1089. '

ROUND OAK dining room table 
and 6 -chaira, small buffet; -ideal 
for cottage or game room. Vary 
reasonable. < Alao gas range, cool- 
erator, oil heater. Phone 420J2.

30-GALLON Coleman automatic 
gas water heater. Magnesium 
rod. 5-year guarsmtee,.. $84.95. 
W'ktkins Brotheft. fnc-

VACUUM Cleaner, In fair condi
tion. with attachments. Price 

Pbone'H W .

4 . 4 /
I \

DINING. RO(3M S u i t /  mod*rn 
Mi-c.i, ninc-pjaee, r>ceUsnt , cortffition 

1 Rcaaniiahls, I^o n s 3-2463.

WELL HEATED room, coi.tlnuous 
hot water, private entrance. Gen
tleman preferred. Five minutes 
waik from Cheney’s. 101 Cfhest- 
nut street.

CHEERFUL, well furnished room, 
business woma or teacher pre
ferred. Privileges U desired. 
Phone 2-3852. .

B o a rd e rs  W a n te d  59'^
WILL BOARD two children per

manently In my country home. 
Call 8977.

R osiness lA ications 
F or K en t 64

TEMPORARY Office apace avail
able ir the Orlord Building. Ap
ply Marlow’a.

of

AT A C O V R .T/O r p r o b a t e  heM 
at Mancbegter w ithin and fo r ' the 
D lftrlc t of' Slanchester. on th s  30th 
(iav"?)f Sopteirher. A.D., IMS.

Present. JO HN J. W ALLETT, 
Ju d g t. ' .  _

Eetate 'o f 'J u h p ’ E-wIng. Ut« qf Man- 
th e a te r .  In saIiV D istrict, deceased.

'  On motion of H tro ld . A  lyersen 
sAl-I M anehester. executor.

O IlD EllED : T h st six, m onths from 
the 30th  day of Septem ber. A.D., 1949 
he and the same, are lim ited and allow- 
eil .for the  eredltora w ithin which to 
b rine  In their elaUns agains t ssld es
tate. and the said executor Is Cirected 
to give public notice to  the creditors to 
bring In th e ir cisim s w ithin said time 
allowed by puhllshlng a copy of th is 
o rder in 96'me new spaper having a  cir
culation l(j aald probate d istric t, w ith 
in ten days front the data of th is order, 
and re tu rn  make to  title court of the 
notice (Iven.

JO HN J . WALLETT. Judge.

OFFICi) FOR business or profes
sional man, ground- floor, near the 
Center. ( ^ 1  8782.

HooM fi fo r  S al* 72
EXCELLENT two-family h'ome oh 
West Bids, 4 rooms first floor, 5 
rooms 2nd floor, steam heat, oil. 
Three-car garage, lot 52 x 240. 
Shown , by appointment only. 
Alice (tHompet, Agent, 848 Main 
street. Phone 4993 or 2-0880, or 
Mr. Mitten 6980.

SIX-ROOM a'lngle. Steam heat 
with oil burnerr Fireplace. Storm 
windows 'and screens. Garage. 
Ebtccllent condition and 'Cicely 
lan^caped. 9 years old; Price $13,- 
900. Two business lots, <:omsr 
H artfo rd . Road, and Campfleld 
road.'124 x 126. James J. Rohan. 
A Son, Realtors, 617 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 7433. .

SDCROOM alngle. Full two-story. 
Hot water heat, oil bumqr. go 
loisaUon. 8009. H. B.„’ ) Oral 
A gent_____ __________ _ _ _ Z _

SIX-ROOM .->l»Ele. “H bumeri 
fully Insulated, nice localiq^-_ im
mediate occupancy, $12,900/ fl. A. 
Beecbler, A gent ’’’hone 6969:

Don't Pass th is  Up!
N o M oney D ow n—- A s ^ I t t l e  A s  $5 P e r M onlh

AMESlfi DRIVES
V WORK GUARAI^EED—FREE ESTIMATES

S D. COLLA
P H O N E  2-9219

HERE IS Value! House contain
ing 6 rooms, 'three finished bed- 
rooma insulation', oil burner, 
combination storm windows and. 
screens. Venetian blinds, base
ment garage, landscaped lawn, 
immediate ocicifpanpy. Price. $10,- 
.600, Madeline '^smith. Realtor. 
Phone 2-1642 qi- 4679. .*

E’XCELLENT- Cape/ Cod! E t t r i  
fettues. Good location. Large lot. 
4 rooms^nd sqn( porch. Cell owner 
2-4987. ,1

Now
To Replace Your Old, Obsolete 
Fwnace With A l^ew, EtiFicient. 
BoilertBurner Unit.
F o r  E c o n o m y  , ‘ ' ■ j  • ,

F o r  C l e a n l i n e s s

F o r  C o ^ n f o H  a i id  C o n v e n i e n c e

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  3  ' Y E A H S i T O  P A Y .
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

 ̂Furnaces, and Burners Cleaned and Serviced

m  BRpAD STREET
1  Servide

'TEL, 2-1^57

CffRANPAW  3 i M S ^ T H E  H ID E B O U N D  R j I ^ L I C A N .

5srs?A'aS..':;s'S5'j,

•J',,..

fx.)>v.4 by 'n* »«« ifttt / 0 - S - ‘̂ 9

Sense and Nonsense

,

■ * / ;

The keeper of the Celestial Ghtej A Bcotcbmon, On a visit to 
a^ed from within of the firrt noUowl toe ^
p llcfit who be wee; {R hull nooee hen^nif in hell of
** Voice—It’s/me ' *>ous* where ha was. staying.

St. Peter bade him come iin, , i He. aaked the boat what kind ^  aa 
Another knoch. Anothef̂ queav I snimsl it wna:

Uoh:
S t. Peter—Who's thers?

To cut Out smoking cigsrsttM . 
Without your golnd "uU,
You hsvs to  ssy  ’’Nof' firmly 
With rmry sn  " I f ’, “Sna*’ 

'"b u tt"
-/D ells  Mays Springer.

or

Who's there 
Voice—It’s  me.
Then another a h a rr/rsp ; 
St. Peter—Who’s .there 7 
Voice-rit la 7.
St. Peter—Another -of 

darned school ^M fisrs.

A widower ju s t about to be 
married for the , th ird  ttms, and 

Host—Qh. th a t’s  s  moose. I whose brida-Jto-be had also besfi a t
Sootcdtffisn (SKdslmlng) —  A i the a ltar before w rots a t  tha bot- 

mooae! Eh, mon. w hat Ilka are | tom of the wedding InivlUtlona; 
^your rata-over here? 1 'TJon’t  fail to come. This la no
I \  ____ am ateur perfornumce.”

those
IteBhattto moder agent predicts 

the bOMty queen of the future will 
wear a^evenlni; dress rather than 
a bathlnff^tult. Parsonally, aaya 
thwWindaor, OnL Can., Star, we 
prefer ’em lAx an apron—with a 
frying .panTeady to cook.

Young Father—Lfi your sermon 
this morning you spoke" about a 
baby beiim a new w n k p  'on the 
ocean of life, . \  .
/  Minister—That’s . right, you

V  .■
Wifey—Oh, BUI. baby can walk! 

^Hubby—^̂ That’B fine.. Now he can 
w alk  up and down a t  night by 
himaeil.

Afi aldarly »M6t*i|  
m o f'tba -’AaaMIkaA 

fiar community, w as * 
Friand—W hat’fe yow  

for idaUng and kasplM  I  ,
Colored Woman—Wan, tharaTa 

Just ona daffy rula 1 fpnaw. I ’m «I- 
waya mighty carafol • to  atop ta d  
taste j w o ^  Jmfot* I  >*t f iw *  
pass ray taethu "

IlnSwindoii. SM land. iddhban 
must show.claan Mtadfe.baflan ha- 
ing aUowed to  taka hooka out af 
tha children’s Ubrary. Tha pracUoa 
should he made unffraraal. .

A gangling high school S o p b ^  
more rubbed a hand over his chin 
while chatting with a  girl friend. 

Girl Friend—Do you shave? '  
Sophomore—Yea. I’ve been shav

ing five years and-cut-myself both- 
times. '

think a  fresh squall would' 
been nes:ter the tru th?

have

Middle-aged people 
look right on hlcyclee.

just

{ Luckily the fashion In. male at- 
, j tire la fairly static, and a shirt 

don't: back from  the laundry la. aa a rula, 
Is^ ll in Style.—CTiatham News.

UtUa Woman (praanlng haraalf 
befora a mirror In tha axOltMtT*̂  
Hat Shop)—Don’t you think thffrlfl. 
a duck of a hat ? • .

Hubby (with caution bom Of 
long experienea, poeMng at tha 
prica tagl'-rlM, dear, but, plaaaa 
honey, c ^ t  you find a duck with 
a SBWler bill?- - ------

The population of tha world has 
doubled In the last 100 yOara.

The same folks who. don’t  UVa 
the hlUa, think the p ^ a a  are too 
f la t ,  /  ..  •

M ICKEY

ITHIHKTHPrilE
eeniNG results,
jSERGEMIT-HrS 

,MICKEy?y BEEN 1DSS1N6 IN 
ms SLEEP THE 

IFEWNI6HTS/.

YES/HE*S RIGHT HBIE, 
HOUUHANJ JUSTA y - .  

MINUTE/

‘ A  P p o sp ec t!
r

?

LA N K  I.E O N A K U

■Sl'NEKS BY H E R S H B E R G E R

FOR QUICK Res'Jlta In selling 
your property call Ed Kraaenlcs 
Suburban Realty Qo.. Realtors. 4S 
Perkins street. Tai. 8216.

CONSIDERINa SELUNO 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to  you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash ' 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 8373 
BRAE-BURN r e a l t y

' V

B U G S B U N N Y

lYEGOTAIMN H E I^
WHO MIGHTBUY YOUR HOUSEj 
PHU-QXiLPlSHOWITTt) 

THIS MORNING ?

s y R E /iu T
GO RIGHT ^  
HOMEAKP 

BE WAITING 
FORYpU'

P0N*t WORRY. 
HOULIHAN/ I  
KNOW JUST WHAT

TO say ;

TRAINCR/ HURRV./MAN

COMING,' 
SUV'NORd./'

> r

X

rWAKT 
AINT VA

OF M  
COUR5C

'w c T t a r
GIMME 
SOME. , 

.WATER/y

HOW ABOUT «ME(,UNG 
8AUT5? NICE CLEAN 
BANPAGE5, MAYBE/

' ^ j

!o-a

workfld OU
b ack  of m *l'

S ID E  G L A N C E S

impatiant moteriftt

BY G A L B R A IT H
AT A CX)URT o r  PROBATD;/ hvU 

fit MknchfRtcr w lthia And for thd 
D litrtr t of Manchrstor. nn ttiff Iff 
city of Oclol>er. IMS.

P re ien t, -lOHN J , WALUGTT. 
Judge.

R ita te  of John J . Vlfft*, lale of Man*/ 
chestpr. in hoI»J Dlatrlct. riPCPaMid- 

Tha M anchestir T rust CompB/y, 
EXTcutur, having exhibited ita atl^ln* 
Ifltratlon' account jfvlth t4’
tb it  Pourt for kHowkticc. It ia 

ORDEHKD: That ihe I t th  j ^ y  ot 
October, 1S4S, at o’clock, /oranoon 
a t the Probate Offico in thr/M unlcip»‘ 
R ulltlinf in aaifl Mancliealor, be and 
the aamc la'aaHigneti for j (  hearing *>r 
the allowance of aald itlm lnU traM or 
account w ith faid cRtyic. and *h1r 
Court dirantR th a t (,f. thie tinif
and place aJiRigned >ror said hear)n | 
be given to all pei/t'O.s known to hi 
in terested  Iherc inyto  appear knd bi 
heard thereon b>ypttbll.flhlng a copy oi 
thia o rder in new spaper having i
rlrcuiallm i in /aaid  District, at" leaffi 
Ava d a/'s  before tile cay of said Kai.r* 
ing atid by i^aillfig in a registered let* 
te r on or h/t<irc October 6. 1948. a rop y / 
of th is o r ^ r  to Anna U  Viets. 13 
man strjiet.. Mancheater. Conn.

JO HN .1. W X^LBTT. Ju ilg-.

/

but I'M TRYING TO SAVE'  ̂
.MYSELF AN EX TRA tlO e/l

BOOTS A N D  H E R  RUDDII<:H H a p p F  D re a m s BY E D G A R  M A R flN

/a - a

CARNIVAL DICK T U R N E R

ANP
' EFFIC.

MCOVI
H “  ■

vr t

o ix .  HEefTB 
'  L7W will

TUB GRANO 
WlZEff.

R e ad y  T o  G o! BY V. T . B A M U N

/

tO‘3 ceM. i*aa ssavNawe. t. m. dm. u. s ’mt. sw.

“Seventeen tnd he’s talking about getting miTrled— 
 ̂ Isn’t that boy over going to grow up?”

OUl OUR WAY BY J . R. W IL L IA M S
WHV,THi& IS

IT'S JU ST  
TACKLE AN’

BALL CARRYINT 
PRACTICE- 
VS/B’VE aOTTO  
GET IN SHAPE 

FORTH’
(5 A M E ^

^fs-3 . ;
‘'sawtirostswstavwi.iwc.T. I iK-a.
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QonT  wait for us
THIS MAY TAKE

h o u r s ;

eA z trrs  w
DAILY ,

AMD X  'Sunday

Catch On, M r. W eldy? BY M E R R IL L  C . B L 0 8 8 1 I

"Ravo you thought of the army 88 b  08ri#r->or havon’i  
they asked you y*t?̂ *

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U bE /  w ith.

I V-
""iSsSV

WHY MOtHERW d«T CatAf/
BTSwiMU

X'M JL>MP:«G
J u n io r , ' - ^
Liice i d  u iJO ERifJ
ciiOe pla c b  till. 
1H6V s t a r t  fM SC - 
LCXJK-INGi you. LiK6  
A SOSTfiD UMSRELLA
))0 Th e  h a l l t r e^  ( 
—  k b r b ’s  a  u m a

( fa th er .' A ^ ip o  
—  SPUTT-TT-'.J -  

fwsitivblV
/MUSTN’T ME.AN.nS 
SPLBNOiD OP you — BUT 
>bu .MEED/On GO —  w e
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DOBS,
pAppy .
USE
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Pillow
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Not so fast.
GIRLS I NOW
WHY0O>«eu THINK IM A 

TWlRFf

L e ri
. START < JOYCR.AAR.
’ vuetor/

^ 'tou  mean
SEASON 
AS IN

Not GBABONj
ASW

FOOlTBAaAND ,
M A fte ie /
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K HON ARE 
y o u  GETTINa 
a i5 n «  w it h
VOUR NEW 
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itT o ra
or

kas b*Mi appotatod 
of Amalgimiatod 

O ittm  aiid Butcher Work- 
.  uahMi. local MS. Hartford. 

trnatM of the flnaat Social
____

r  ifr . aad ICn. Jamoa T. Sheldon 
5 {;•? at T Oak Haoa will be married 

afictjr peara on Friday. October 7.
were married In Holyoke, 

.X tfe .. but have apent pracUeally an their manrled life in Maa^ea-

The Hoosiiig Anthority 
o f  ilia Town o f Maaehastar, 
win accept bids for the re- 
jlfaiMment o f water pipes at 
SHrer Lana Homes. Bid 
forms available at

. 80 Waddell Road

THE OFFICE OF
]

Dr . IRWIN REZNICK 

WILL BE CLOSED 

OCT. 8 AND 4

-:v<;

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

-LOVE
YOUR CHILD?

SasB CSilldren’s Hair Clean 
.. and Lostroos With

KIDDIE-KREME 
SHAMPOO^

• K n tn im d  ^
• Coatalns Lanolin
• Ch»wn*nps Like It Too

Remember K I D  D,I E> 
KREHE Shampooi  ̂ M  
Lanolin 48 cents at u l Drag 
and Dept. Stores.

■1^  tma’a Hother Orole will 
mMt tomorrow eyenlng at S, at 
the boine of Hre: William Relaer, 
B7 Unnmota Prlve.

Oattl, of i r  Florence 
■traet, aoeompanled by friends, 
left Satilrday' for Miami Beach, 
Florida, by motor. She will make 
her headquarters at thê  Olsen Ho* 
tel.

Manchester Iteflstered Hnrsea 
Association will hold a meeting 
tomorrow at 7:80 p. m. la the 
Qinie Room of Manchester Me- 
morlid Hospital. Miss Atable 
Foster, Held representative of Red 
Cross Nurse l>ivlaion, nitl be the 
speaker. ^

Carl Swanson, of 14 Thomas 
Drive, left Saturday at 8 p. m. 
frcm New York, by Scandinavian 
Air I4nee, for Copenhagen, Swe
den. /  He will visit with his moth
er, four .brothers and two sisters 
in Smaland. Sweden, for abont a 
month. Yesterday, his i^fe 
daughter Joan, received a cable 
saying that he had arrived at 8:1S 
p. m. our time.

An Important meeting of the 
Rainbow board will be held this 
evening at 7:30, at the Masonic 
Temple. -

The executive board of' the 
Washington scho<d Parent-Teach
er association will meet tomorrow 
evening at. eight o’clock at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Har
ry Benson,. of 193 Hartford road.

Mrs. Frsink Reese and three 
children, Dennis, David and Pa
tricia Ann,, of DeOraff, Ohio, are 
'Visiting Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lamprecht, of 86 'Village 
street. Mr. Reese will join t o  
family at Thanksgiving time. 
Mrs. Reese was the former Ruth 
Lamprecht of this town.

The Chaminade Music Club will 
hold its first meeting, of the sea
son this evening at. eight ̂  o’clock 
in the Federation room of Center 
Church house.
Advertisement---

See Raymond B. Oorman for 
automobile liability insurance. 42 
Brookfield street Phone 487L

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. FRANCIS W.

HELFRICK 
WILL SE CLOSED 

UNTIL OCT. 8

■4^

There’s'Nothing Better Than

OCZttvtiks
ROASTING
CHICKENS

We have tiiem ready at aU 
Brneo. Including Sundays.

ROGER OLCOTT
■ 408 West Center Street 

Telephone 7858

•v-. ' P.

I  .

> I

^NO FREE GOODS

• NO ELEPHANTS

• NO CIRCUS GOODS
Just Good Merchandise, the best val* 
ues possible, every day in the year.

Prescription PhSrmacy
901 Main St. Tel. 5321

Ballroom  Classes
■ .. (■

.■.r-AND ■

Dram atic Classes
OF

Emma Lou Kehler
^Will fie Restimed fn'NbveiHber̂

REGISTRATION THIS WEEK ONLY 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ^

: j P E p n e im  ■

T

Mystic Beview. No. Woman’s 
Benefit aseodaUon, wlU meet -to
morrow evening in Odd Fellows 
halt Preaident Mra. MUdred Ted- 
foid rsqueata all.maihbera who or- 
dared articles at the recent dem- 
onatration to come prepared to 
r<{^ve them tomorrow ght

Mias Marjory and Miaa Dorothy 
Cb«My of Hartford Road, and a 
group of Hartford women, recently 
donated “yester-year" arUcles of 
apparel to the Wadaworth Atnen- 
eum C^um e ooUectlon.

A meeting of the Infant Jesus 
of Prague Mothers Clrols will be 
held Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock with Mrs. Henry McCapn, 
69 Pleasant atreet ' St BHlsa- 
beth’a Circle vrtll also meet Wed- 
needay evening' with Mra. Michael 
Maasaro of i f  William street

The Dorcas Society will hold |ta 
monthly meeting Wednesday Sva- 
nlng at eight o’clock at Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Mra. Agnes 
Anderson, chairman of hostesses, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Jo Ander
son, Mrs. Florence.' AimettI, Mrs. 
Helen Armstrong, Miss Vivian 
Anderson, Mrs. Louise Bengtson 
and Mra. Vera Peterson.

Miss Janet Knofia, Mlae Marlon 
Maher, Mies June Hall and Miss 
Alice Roberts spent the week-end 
in New York and attended the 
CoIumWa-Harvard football game.

Mary Buafanell Cheney Auxil
iary recently presented to the 
Veterans Hospital In Newington, 
six sturdy card tables to be placed 
In the ' wWd. Hospitalisation 
Oiairman Mrs. Etheleen Lewta 
and Past President Mra. Mildred 
Tedford presented the gift in be
half of the auxiliary. ’They 
stopped to talb with Arthur Keat
ing, past commander of WaH 
Cheney Tent, No. 18. U. 8. W. V., 
who la a patient there at present, 
and with a number of the other 
veterans.

Ce Event 
Big Success

Over 500  Members o f 
Or^er Attend Cere* 
m onial on ^Saturday
Thousands of peraons Unsd Man- 

chaster’a Main atreet from the. 
terminus to the Center Saturday 
to witness aiiothar apeetaculaf Tall 
Cedar Fun Parade. LoUy pope 
and haUoons were in avldenee 
everywhere aa the Tall Cedars 
passed out several hdhdrpd bal
loons and thousands of i< ^  popo 
to the klddlaa all along the line of 
march. A generous sum 'was 
collected fl«m  the many apeeta- 
tors lining the atreet for the crip
pled children’s -Christmas fund. 
The 17111 COdara wish at this time 
to express their sincere apprecia
tion for the generous donations to 
a very worthy cause. ~ ,
.-^nie parade featured the annual 
Fall ceremonial of Nutmeg For
est. More than 500 Tall Cedars 
from all aectipns of the state, 
Rhode bland. New York, Maaaa- 
chusetta anV Pennsylvania attend
ed the flfalr.

Immediately following the pa
rade, tee Manchester npe Band 
presented a fine concert opposite

tea llasonle Tamptoi which was 
greatly anloyad by aU thooa pres
ent. At g .o’clock a rout beaf 
miinar wsa senrtd to all Tall Ob- 
dsn in tee Masonlo Temple. ■ :*

Tbe drawing of the PontlM'aer 
dan given away by Nutmevg For
est, took -pbee at 6:40 In front of 
Balch’s Oarage and wSa w<m by 
Charlie Yokes of 84 Pratt atreet. 
Rocky Htn, Conn.

The Sldonlan degree waa snan- 
pUflsd by Nutmag Forest and 48 
candldatas ware' Inltiatad. Iks 
csnmonlal closed with a prognun 
of fins entertalnmsnt starting at 
10 o’clock,

Among^ tea guests of honor 
w en: Herman H WlUaredt, Past 
Bupnmsi Tall Cedar from Spring 
CHty. Penn.; L. Darlington Lesaig,

Modess

IfttTfffrfT frf t)W. C0imb|ttW
fiupnma Forest from Spring City, 
Penn.; Clartc L. Maine, member of 
Extension oommlttee. Supreme 
Fonat, from Westarly, Rhode Is
land; CSrt C. Hadydua, District 
Repraaentatlve Dtstrlot No. 10, 
Supreme Forest, of Provldenoet R, 
I.; Wilbert Hadden, District Rap- 
raaentatlve, District 15, Sujprme 
Fonat from M^ehedtar, Conn.; 
Charlea O. Ounderidti,. Grand IBS 
Cadar . from Oanlelsonn Conn.: 
Duke Erickson, Grand ’Tto Oadar 
from West Hartford.

Let  - Tciki A R k / i ‘ 

h. Thut

New 1!)S0 I'ACKARD

• BK. T -.i»r.
• IOW p . \ Y N  !

: R - 1)1 11 )0 A ^
f’; 1 I ■> 1 M

BRUNNHK’S PACKARD

Mother and Child. 1

Fall From Auto
A Rhode bland mother and 

daughter were treated at Itsm- 
cheater Memorial hospital yester
day for minor Injuries received 
when bote fell out of a moving' car. 
The accident occum d on Route 6 
In Bolton.

Treated and teen discharged at 
tee hospital were Mn. Mary Psi"' 
lo, 30, of 27 Diamond street, {E v 
idence, and her daughter, Cath
erine.

It was reported that the girl 
slipped off tee back- seat and fell 
out of tee back door. The mother, 
attempting to catch her daughter, 
also fell out of the car. ’Ike vehi
cle was operated by Vincent Pezll- 
lo, husband-and father of those In
jured.

Ike girl suffered only minor 
bums to tee knee and was treated 
after^ examination. Mrs. PezlUo 
was kept overnight at tee bospi- 
‘ d but waa discharged today. She 

'as treated for a neck strain.

DOreOPLEHAVE TO LOOK
I FOR YOUR NAME?

Assembling

Fully Assembled

PLATE IS NOW RE^Y FOR USE

Come In and Let Vm Make . 
Up This Attractive Name Plate

MADE WHILE YOU WAIT
FOR HOMES— APARTMENTS—  

OFFICES— DESKS, Etc.

Only ■ I Complete

REQUIRES ^  POLISHING— RUST- . 
PROOF AND WEATHERPROOF

HARDWARE CO,
“7 Z .

General Electric Autbmafic

W a s  4 L 9 5

a t

What a thrill to own a new General Electric Auto* 
made Blanket. Imagine, one blanket instead 
o f fou r. . .only one blanket to b«y. to sleep nn« 
der, to make up, to launder and to store. It*s 

. downy-soft to the touch and oh, so cozy wanu 
{ When you snuggle into it at night. Your blanket ' 
_will automatici^y adjust itself to tempri’atnre 

changes, so that yon’ l| sfay liixuriously comfhH- 
able all night loitg. Certified washable.
Doable bed sise, 72** x 86** Rose; BlutOnly

'H ay-H w
I 6.90

On Oar Gab Plgn 
11,00 W8«kly

/O / t . J W . H ^ 8 c o t .
M AUCMlt TWl COMtt» -

Z.'OC GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

v

HAkE'SSELF
- , Tii« Orlgliial hi Ntw Eoftand

and HEALTH MARK k f 
TUESDAY SPECIALS
’ Z rS r G r ^  Stamps OivOB With Cssl^ffalas.

PILLSBURY PIE CRUSt
S Pkg. Conbliutton Sd. 3 l 8

5 4 2 ,1 9

2 cuu 2Sc
OJI^mULL'S

TOMATO JUtCE.<».c.. 25e

MAZOLA OIL
O A M m x i.’.

BEANS

DEL MONEB

ORANGEJUICE 46 OiVCa.
FABKAT

OLEO
FBEAH

BROCCOLI
EXntA tABOE rmESH

CAULIFLOWER
PBEAH

CUCUMBERS
HEALTH MARKET

WELL AGiBO BEEF—FOR FINER FLAVOR

SHORT STEAKS l,̂ 83c
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
SHALL 'TENDER

VEAL CHOPS
Lb. 69c

POFUtAR GEH SKINLE^

FRANKFURTS Lb.

SOME PEOPLE DON'T LIKE TO  
TALK ABOUT SOME THINGS

SO w r u ,  USE TINY ’rrris TO n ju .  t h e  t a l e  o f  T h e  
TENOEHEST’TKIPE IN 1X>WN.

Dslljr Net Pross Ban
«kr tiM Mmrtli *4

9,676
Muwfcw of J » :A ^ tBuigun »f qrculuHoua
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Mancnetter~~-A City of ViSdge Charm

The Weather
FttrwMt of o , a. w e o cr  I

MopUy'immy. m m  
Mie Uttb chug* tai tonpemteM 
thia afteriMou: doudy toulgbt, Mt 
M omI m  iMt algbt.

gev«raM nfi>i r»gu ts> idA^raESTERi CONN„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER A 1848 (FOURTEEN PAGES) / PRICE FOUR CFfiTB

Outing End

\ T reaty W ith  T ito

| s  U  N  E i
PRIVACY FOR TWO FUNERALS
Two eotnpletely Mporoto aportmento p ^  
 ̂vido cuch bm lly with complete prtvaey, 
when two MrvloM me la prograw 'at tbe 
Mme time.

WIlUam P. Onbh

7 '?  S  M u m  S t .
‘/W A N C H E S  T L K

AJTO AD-^lCt by Packard

'm S K S C A N IF fU D  T ffF  
B t0 6 £ S r B iLE C T tO N O F  . 

.0 6 P F N M B L E  USED CARS -

NO O rN F ^  P tA C S  
/N  TO W N C A N B S n e R  

C / S eO C A R Z 8E ‘
FO O A/O /*'

1940 Oldsinohile 2 D oor Sedan . . . .  $645
1946 De Soto Q ub C ou p e............ .... .$ 1 2 9 5
1946 Plymouth 4  D W  S ^an  . . . . '.  .$1195
1947 Ford 2 D oor Sedan . . . . . . . .  .$1095
1941 .Oldsmobile Convertible Coupe . $595 -

EASY TDRMSr-tRADES
. . .

B r u n n e r s  P ackard
ZCjiU £AZT S T - ‘̂ 1 STBq> - sjr/
OPENI MONDAY' WEDNESDAY-FRIDA/ EVENiNO'E TiLl.H PM

•f ■■

Demands Yugoslav Am* 
bas^dor to Prague 
Be Recalled; No Indi* 
cation Action . Means 
Final Break in Re* 
lations Betwewi Two
P r a g u e ,  Czechoslovakia, 

Oct. —  Czechoslova
kia’s Communist goveniment 
scrapped its friendship pact 
with Yugoslavia, today and 
demanded that thej Yugoslav 
ambassador to Prague be re
called {tnmediatelyb. 'there 
was no Immediate indication 

. that tea damand for tea racpll of 
Yugoobv Ambasaador Marijan 
StUlnovic meant a final break in 
ataajillly wpraaning dipIomaUo re- 
tetiona between tee two countries.

rreeMee DadeMraMa 
' Tba aanoQncement, read .over 

Prague radio, said tea Chech gov
ernment considered tee ambasea- 
dor*! presence In Prague aa unde- 
atrabla, acouslhg bla embaaey 
d ttf of includi^ spiea linked 
u to  an unnamed western power.

Previously Russia, Poland, Hun
gary, Bulgaria and Romania bad 
dsnoanesd teair friendship and 
muteal aid treaties with Tito but 
thsy had stopped short of break
ing dlptomatin tlae.

Tba Chach statament announc
ing tea move aald it had been defi
nitely astabUsbed teat tee Yugo
slav ambaspaddr’a staff in Prague 
bad tnoluded "agents and provoca- 
taurs’’ sant by Yugoslavia into 
GMcboslovakla for espionage and 
to creato unreat 

Similar. ebargea bad been 
Bounded by Rusaia and other Com- 
inform (Communist Intemntionsl 
W onaatlon bureau) eountrisa 
Tbegr paid that tba Biktopeeb trsa* 
eon trial for fbtmer Hungarian 
Foreign Minister Leaslo Rajk, een- 
tsneed to be hanged, proved teat 
Tito waa conspiring to overthrow 
the Moscow-backed satellite gov- 
emmeiUs.

AoHoa Takea by Ghfetoet 
Ike onclal Pregue radio an- 

neuncad tela aetlon .aras taken in 
tee regular Tuesday meeting of 
ttie Caech cabinet 

' Ike Csech government also:
1. Renounead its seperate cul

tural treaty with Yugoslavia.
2. Announced recognition of 

tee new’ Chlneae Oonumihlst gov
ernment and broka off relationa 
with tee Chinese Nationalist re-

' gtms. 4(, r
Two otear Sovlpt satelUtss — 

Romania and Bulgarla-TUncd up
(Osatlnaed qa Paws Tte)

Tito Asserts 
Nation Ready 

For Defense
A c c u s e s  R u bsIr  o f  T r y ' 

ing to ‘Endanger 
,Small People* in 
Blunt Warning Speech
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, O ct 4— 

(dV-Prvmier. Marshall Tito accus
ing Russia M trying to “endanger 
a small people” haa bluntly warned 
teat Yugoalavia is ready to defend 
Itself to tee last breath.

In one of t o  toughest speeches 
since Yugoslavla’a feud with tee 
Soviet bloc began, Uto told his 
Army officers teat . Russia "baa 
been forging Ite Irani’’ against its 
one-tlms Oommmiist partner, 

apeeeh Aimed at Ruaala 
Unmistakably almipg at RussIbv 

I tto said in a speach made public 
last nlgbt:

“No one haa tee right regard- 
leae of wte be may be, to endang
er a smalTpeople.

” We are prepared," tee Yugo- 
elav teie^i fedded, “ to defend tto  
country to tee last brtate, regard
less Whence .tee attack comes.

‘I t  pays to live," l^-added, "but 
it paye to die as one ihould."
. Tito spoke at the conclusion of 
Yugoslaida’s blggeat troop man
euvers this year. Obviously pleased 
with tee showing t o  soldiers had 
made, he eald ha waa convinced of 
the Army’s ^lUty to defend Yugo. 
slavla. r;>

Attaeka C a n ton a  Neiikbon 
Then, swinging "tato aa attaek 

on t o  Cbmiaform awlghhees, Tito 
declared Ruasia and its sateiutao 
“find teemselyes in a comer" un
able to Justify their attacks ca Yu
goslavia.

“Where tee Soviet Union is in 
tee right" he aasertod, “we shall 
go along with it  If it is not in

Admirals See 
NaYy Morale 

/  At L o^  Ebb

Reocoe wbrtcera stm gile to remove One of 17 bodies from the remalni 
of an Army hue, whieh was struck by a train In Ontario, (AMf. Eleven 
sobHera, atotloned at Mamh Field, five of their dates and a chaperone 
wero klDed when the bus tvas bit while returning from the Los An
geles County fair. (NEA telephoto).

✓

Houston Little Hurt 
By Hurricane Today

Storm Lashes Coastal  ̂ n  •
Area Rich in Rice iSeWS T l d b l t S  
And Indi;|î try; Torren

(ConUnued on Pnga Tea)

Bitter Battle 
Ahead o f UN

Violation o f  Religious 
And Human Rights 
.Before C o m m i t t e e

tiol Rains Q ose Streets j
Called From (flP), Wires

Lake Success, Oct. 4—CP)—Ths 
United Nations plunges today into, 
tee bitter east-west controyeny 
over charges teat religious and hu
man tights ars violated in Hun
gary, Bulgaria and. Romania.

There iwaa a concentrated drive 
going on to clean up Orsek-Bal-

Nationaliil G oven im em ln i^  p’l̂ ww 
Accuk.  Soviet o f l '1 „ r . i a r S » t

Chiiiese Make 
V assd Charge

Houston, Oct. 4.— (JF)— A ; 
howling hurricane swept i 
over this Texas metropolis 
early today but caused . sur- 
prisinidx.>little damage.. At. 
mid-morhing the storm had 
moved far inland and was 
dying out. Churning out of 
the Gulf, of Mexico-late last 
night, tee hurricane lashed a 
coastal area rich in rice and in
dustry. Then about 1:30 a. m. 
(cn.t.), it smashed into Houston, 
Texas' largest city of 500,000-plus 
population.

Trees Bent Bortaontal 
Houston itself was hurt little, A 

few plate-glass store windows 
were smashed. Debris waa strewn 
about, and tee 90-mlle-an-hour 
wind bent trees horizontal: Tor
rential rains closed some streets.

Heaviest damage was to a rich 
rice crop just ripe for harvesL 
Damage to rice. Cotton and vege-

(ConttBaed.on Page Ten)

Judge Denies 
Reds^ Motions

Using Reds in China
Canton, Oct. 4--.0lV^The Na- 

tlonallst government today ac
cused tee Soviet imlon of using the 
Chinese (Communists to make Chi
na a Russian vassal state.

In a statenient pmmpted by

background, 
tee U. N. Specif. Political Commit
tee cSUed up a fubject teat prom
ised beforehand to draw,tee fuU 
iond certain wrath of Sovlqt Rua
sia'and Other Communist “j^p les 
democracies” in tee U. N.

. To Debate Imprleonment 
Tbe Imprisonment of Josef Car

dinal Mindszenty In Hungary and
"wlft rejwgnlUon of the protMtant clergymen in Buigar- 

new Communist “oeoDiea democ- i.'.Communist “peopiea democ. 
racy of Cklna,”  Acting Preiddent 
Li Tsung Jen asserted:

“The Chines# Communist band
its. under tee direction and leader
ship tee U. S. 8. R., have be
come parTof tee Communist Inter- 
,nationail aggreator,bIpc.’’

Seen *Threat to PeoM" 
EarUer,. NaUonalist Foreign 

Minister George Yeta had declared 
teat Russian recognition of tee 
“bogus regime" at Peiping was 
“not only aib a ct' of aggression 
China but also a threat to tea 
peace and eecurity of tee Far 
Bast.”

Yen peinorilUy read his govem- 
nient’a note to^Rueaian (Charge 
D’Affaira Vladimir. Varshov Just 
84 hours after tee Soviet union of- 
flcialty recognised tee Red govern
ment anij.eevered relationa with 
tee Nstionallsts. Yeh told Varskov 
retstlons with Russia were en^ed.

(Only the Soviet union and two 
of her satellites—Bulgaria and Ro
mania—‘liave accorded tee Cklnese 
Red government recognition.

(In .Wsahington.- tec U. 8. State 
department said '17 will make no 
move toward recognition until- 
congiesslonel leaders have been 
consulted.

(In. London it wee reported the 
U. 8.. Britain and France are ex
pected to assess this week ptHr at
titude on recognition), ■ 

Dominated By EoaeU 
Declaring tee Ckinese Oommu- 

, nisi party haa been dominated 
from its beginning by the Soviet 
union. Acting Prealdeht Li 'Said:

is on treason, and plotting Otaargas 
~wblch brought protests from tee 
western world—will be debated in 
tee 59-naU(m chamber. The United 
States, Britain and Australia are 
the chief accusers with full sup
port of tea' (jateoUc Latln-Ameri' 
can countries.

The three Soviet satellites are 
charged with ifltottAg teeir peace 
treaty guarantees of religious freS' 
dom and enjoyment of human 
rights.

Soviet Russia, which haa tried 
all along to hold a protecting cur
tain against its three aatellltea 
now on trial, foii^kt unaucceasfui: 
ly to keep tee subject out of tee 
United Nations.

The United, States and Britain 
have stood In,̂  tee way of U. N, 
membership for’’ Hungary, B uto- 
lia and Romania because of tee 
alleged treaty'violations. Rusaia 
always refused to join any inquiry 
into treaty violation cKkrges.

Promlee New Bolutto'
The Latin-American nations, in

tensely interested in Italy’s future, 
roinised to have a new solution 

y for tee colonies’ disposal. 
Thera, has been general zfrea- 

ment teat Libia should have tode- 
pendence, ^ te  sentiment varying 
from three months - deadline pro
posed by Russia to four or five 
years proposed by tee United 
States and eteera.

The RusUans renev^M ebargea 
yesterday teat tea United Statei 
and Britain were Interested only 
In retaining control of. Libia. Erl

"Wa ars tetort^ed to. wipe out trea and Somaliland in order t»»

oa FNto *M ) (OMtenMd da Fage IMa)

Medina Dismisses 
forts to Throw 
Conspiracy C^se
New York, Oct. 4.—i(g>—Fedef- 

al Judge Harold R. Medina today 
dismiseed a series of motions 
through which tee defense sought 
to terow tee Ckimmuntst conspira
cy out of court,  ̂ ,

Ike motions, made last Thurs
day and taken imder advisepient 
by tee court, included requests 
for a directed verdict of acquittal, 
dlemissal of tee indictment and 
one'for a mistrial in tee case 
against II top Communist lead
ers. ■■

Coifiriderlng One Motion - 
Judge Medina announced teat 

another motion to strike out cer
tain portions of prosecution testi
mony and exhibits still was under 
consideration. - -

The court granted a motion to. 
permit tee defense to make cor
rections in a'long list of r requests 
for IncltMloii in tee jutige’s 
charge to the jury. However, 
Judge Medina aald he denied a 
part of tee same motion which re
quested, 'permission to submit ad
ditional' requests, for inclusion in 
tee rtiarge.' *;

Judge Medinb said teat summa
tions probably would begin Thura- 
day and teat, tee court will alt for 
a full day FrWay. Previously dur- 
ing tee more than eight months 
of tee trial tee. court has recessed 
shortly after noon' 'o n  Fridays. 
Judge Medina also said. teat he 
expected to continiie the court ses
sions through Columbus Day on 
Oct. 18-

Davis Protosto Ruling
At the conclusion of tee court’s 

announcements, Benjamin J. 
Davis, bity counctlmsn and one, of 

n  defendants,-protested Judge

Hungary follows Aussla in pro
testing establishment of western 
German government . . . With 
the opening of West Rock tunnel 
November 1—which wlU complete 
Wilbur Croee Parkway—Omnectl- 
cut will ba.way ahead of Maeea 
chusetts in finishing its share of 
New York-tOrBoston super-high
way s^tem . -. . Lights from nssr- 
tUy assembled cars and flares light 
up airport last night at yakima. 
Wash., aa wife of U. S. Ji^tice 
William O. Douglas arrives to take 
up bedside 'vigU at side of her hus
band.

Preaident Truman will arte Con
gress to doable nation’s atom bomb 
production program as answer to 
Russia’s possession of teat weapon, 
says Nashville Tetmessean . . . 
Preston Tucker and seven other 
promoters of unsuccessful multi- 
tnilllon dollar rear enfi^e automo
bile company are called for trial 
in Chicago court on criminal 
charges of mail fraud and securi
ties act violations.

GI bus driver in tragric railroad 
crossing crash in Ontario, Calif., 
which took IS Uves, is described as 
extra cautious and conscientloas 
by one of survivors . . . Distress 
signals, are picked up ffom. 1,500- 
ton Danish motorahlp “Dlsko” in 
Arctic waters off Greenland, says 
Greenland Admlhistfation author
ity . .  . New York 'ftmes says So
viet Foreign Mlfilster Andrei Y- 
Vlshlnaky has suggested Russia 
play host to UN General Assembly 
in 1953.

Communist government of China 
has formally requested recognition 
by U. 8. .  . Quebec Jeweler charged 
with riaying his wifej jby having 
time bomb planted oh plane. siU 
In Quebec court showi!)^' little 
interest In proceedings^ as pros
ecution produces witnesses ag^dMt 
him. . '

Secrecy * Shrouded Pa 
pers Indicate Deep 
G>ncem; C o n g r e s  
sional Probe Loom's

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 4—OP) — 

Membera of tee B oum Armed 
Services committee aald to
day they win begin aa Investi
gation next week of chargee 
that Navy morale hasi hit a 
new low and tee Navy haa 
been weakened- to a danger
ous degree. They mM wlt- 
heeeee to be oiOed will in
clude three adinlrals whose 
names appealed In a sheaf of 
papers slipped with great 
secrecy to newsmen yesterday 
by «  Navy source.

Washington, Oct. 4—(JPi— A se
crecy-shrouded sheaf of papers in
dicating deep concern among 
high officers over Navy morale 
brought a promise today of a thor
ough Ctongreasional investlg^on.

In the document#— ŵhlch came 
to light under highly unusual cir
cumstances—three top admirals 
says tbe spirits of Navy men are 
at such a low ebb teat national 
security la imperiled.

(tealrman 'Vinson (D., Oa.) said 
the House Armed Sendees com
mittee will “get to tee bottom of 
this’’ aa soon as possible. The 
committee will be busy for some 
time yet with its B-36 bomber In- 
vestlgtaion, scheduled to be re- 
Rum^ tomorrow.

Signed by Ikiee AdnUrals 
The Navy complaints were con

tained in typed copies of papers 
signed with tee names of Admir
al Louis Denfeld, chief of Navrt 
operations; Vice Admiral Gerald 
F. Bogan, commander of the First 
Pacific Task fleet, and Admiral A. 
W. Radford, coraman<tor-ln*cblef 
of tee Pacific fleet.

They were elipped- to newsmen 
Uet..tosbt In A-dewategua- .ofOee 
bulUUng by «  Naval source who 
stipulated teat his name hot be 
used. There were indications 
that tee Navy might start a probe 
to find out who turned teem loose. 

Merit FUU OonrtdefaUon 
Vinson told newsmen tee com

plaints, in 'View of “tee responsl-

Shootings and Death 
Break Calm in U. S. 
Mine Walkout Today

Young Pushes 
Drive to Hike 

Price Levels
Cotton, Wheat and 0th* 

er Basic Farm 'Out* 
put W ould Be Af* 
fected by Proposal

May Be Chancellor

(Conttnoed on Paga Two)

UConn’s Peak 
Seen Retained

Jorgensen Believes En
rollment W ill Stay 
At 8 ,4 0 0  Students

Washington, Oct. 4—CAVrSena- 
tor Young (R-ND) pushed a drive 
in the Senate today to jack up the 
level of government price props 
proposed for cotton, wheat and 
other basic crops in a compromise 
farm blU.

Tbe schedule administration 
leaders set bp called for action on 
the legislation, .before nightfaU.

Young said' tlie nation will be 
headed lor another depression un
less tee government assures farm
ers a fair price for teeir products. 

Whole FroKram May CoUapse 
Senator Lucas ot Illinois, the 

Demqpratlc leader, and others ad
vised against trying to overdo gov
ernment guarantees of farm pric- 

Lucos said teat if support lev
els are set too high, tee whole 
program may collapse and hurt 
farmers seriously.

The compromise bill was worked 
out by Senator Anderson (D-NM), 
former secretary of agriculture. It 
provides for a sliding scale of price 
supports varying with supply.. 
They would range from 75 to M 
per cent of parity fm: moat basic 
empA.. JBartts. Ja A  pakw Intended 
to give farmers a fair return on 
what they grow in terms of what 
they haye to buy.

Young urged adoption of an 
amendment offered by himself and 
Smator Russell (D-Ga) to peg 
support prices for six basic crops 
—^wbeat, corn, cotton, tobacco, 
riee and 'peanuts—at 90 per cent 
of parity if they are under such 
production controls aa acreage al
lotments or marketing quotsA 

tji/—M predicted tee amendment 
would be defeated. He. likened it to 
tee House-j^sed bill and said “we 
have to beat It.”  ■!

The House bill would continue 
for another year tee rigid wartime 
level of price supports—90 per cent 
of parity for most major crops. 

Anderson’s comjromlte is a.com-

Walter Ulbricht (Shove). Gom- 
monist chalrnaan of tee Oerman 
Peoptr’e CoandL baa been men
tioned as the prospective chance^ 
lor (prime minister) for a “Na
tional German Democratic repub
lic.’’ Political Bonrees in Berlin 
•aid test ministers of five etatee 
In Soviet zone ot oecnpstlon have 
been enmmoned to a conference 
In Berlin to form tee goveniment 
without a popular electiom

Urges Unions 
T o Cooperate

T obio Advocates Soli
darity! to Obtain Talt* 
Hartley Act Repeal

Hartford, Oct. 4—OP)— Tbe 
Univenity of Connecticut believes 
its enrollment will never drop' be
low its present peak of S.400 stu
dents—a 250 per cent increase 
over pre-war levels.

President Albert N.V Jorgensen 
expressed this view in'tee univer
sity’s annual report'.joday to Gov- 
emdr Bowles.
,, He said tee 'growth of pppula< 
(Ion In Connecticut, and the in
creased percentage of young peo
ple wanting a college Aducation 
“win make it unlikely tea t, tee 
enrollment at. tee university will

 ̂ (Oonttnned on Page Poor)--

(Ctontlaned on Page Seven)

Senate Group 
Rejects Olds

/ .
Commerce Stibcommit' 

tee Action on Nomina
tion to FPC Unanimous

National Newspaper Week-

Freie Press More Vital 
To W orld

tee
Medina's ruling yesterday'̂  denying" 
Davto permission ' to drtiver . 'his 
own suitfmstioh. Davis sail) he had

.(O entbi^ oa Vmv TW)
-L-. •  ̂. ’ - • . - ' ■ ¥

N : - - li!

. By John Oiitfla '" 
President, AnierUiaa Aaoociatlon

'Simday and Feature Editors
l̂ reedom of the pfesa ifi not Just 

a slogan; it is a vital reality,if 
teere le to be freedom of any kind. 
It is a raaiity In tee operation of 
tee American hiit unfor
tunately it la not even a theory in. 
tee press of many oountries. Until 
it gets to be a reality throughout 
tee world, the understanding 
among peopiea Which is necessary 
for tee maitenitoce of .peace, can
not be achieved.

Freedom o f tee press means 
freedom for tbe people to learn 
tee things they, ought to know 
about government, business, edu
cation, in short life, national and 
Intornatkmal life. ' ^  ,

Our oimce.rn here is with tee 
Sunday newspapers,/and it strikes 
‘ua teat tee value of preu free- 
domT is demonstrated teere ateut 
ae well aa anywhere. For tee .Sun
day paper is no longer Just an 
entertaining and amusing com
pilation of comics and jtrlvia. Trua, 
tee comics are important to tee 
paper and tee large Sunday papers 
must always contabi aatertain' 
mint. . But teeir function has ex
panded in recent .years until now

,bteey are an oneyclopediA review 
of tee week.'

Now they are. expanding and ex
plaining and Interpreting the 
great'events from one week to 
another. They'are evaluating tee 
news of tee world and this re
quires an atmosphere of n ’sedom. . 
'ITiey are constantly settiiig forte 
and developing tee algnlftcanoe of 
evenU teat in tee rush of tee 
working- world may have escaped 
notice during tee week. -

In teiA as in tee making of a 
daily newspaper tee concept o< 
freedom hai a twofold meaning. 
It means not only teat the newa- 
papers must be free to print what 
they get aa news, but also that 
tee reader must be free to make 
blrtovm judgments.

Obviously, g«od and correct 
judgments cannot" be made with
out access 'to facto Hiese the 
news sections provide. Nor can ade
quate judgm^pto be niade without 
some todication of the relation of 
the (sots, and here tee Sunday 
hewspapen hava tea opportunity 
to serve.

National! Newspaper Week la a 
good time for ail news]paper read- 
era to*; raallae ' the benefits and 
blessings of a free press in a world 
viMilch'. needs freedom more than 
ever baforA

Washinfiton, <)c't. 4—0P>— A
Senate Commerce Subcommittee 
voted tmanimourty today against 
approving a te|rd term for Le- 
land Olds on tee Federal Power 
commission.

The subcommittee includes four 
Demomrats and three Republicans.

The full Interstate commeibe 
committee is slated to meet to
morrow morning and may act for
mally on tee subconiimlttee'e rec
ommendation teen. Since the 
full committee haa only 13 mem- 
bers, tee subcommittee constitutes 
a majority of it.

Find Appointod by Roosevelt 
pids, 58. served on tee com-’ 

mission since 1989. He ■was first 
appointed to it by President 
Roosevelt.

President Truman nominated 
Olde for another tenn, but he can
not serve without Senate approv-

The subcommittee voted to rec
ommend teat the Senate reject 
the nomination. That would 
mean putUng> Olds’ name before 
tee whole Senate for'a  vote. A 
possible alternaUve procedure 
would have been for tee commit
tee simply to. table tee nomlna-' 
tlon and make no' report to tee 
Senate. , ^

Senators who voted in favor of 
rejecting tee nomination a re :. i 

Edwin C. Johnson (D., Oolo ), 
chairman of tee full coinmlttee; 
Lyndon Johnson (D... Tex.), ehah> 
men of tee subcommittee; Q’Conpr 
(D- Md.), McFarland (D..'ArtA).

(OoaFnnad Paga Beven)

Treaenry Beleaice
Washington, ~Ort. 4—(P^The' 

^position of tee TrSasuiy Sept 80: 
Net budget recelpU, 8186,916,- 

083.14; Budget expenditbrea,. 8489,- 
692.S88.SS; <3uh balanoe, $5,698,- 
$16.970.14..

St. Paul, Minn., O ct 4 — OP) 
Secretary of Labor Maurice J. 
Tobin today called on organized 
labor to replace discord u d  cross- 
purposes with “ tee solidarity of 
cooperation" to secure such objec
tives as repeal of tee ITift-Hartley 
act

'I t  has already been proved teat 
when an internt^onal crisiB is be
ing faced, or when tee labdr move
ment is b«ii^ threatened within a 
state or in Washington, AFL and 
CIO can work together effectively 
and haimionlously,’' Tobin said in 
a speech prepared for tes National 
AF1- convention.

No “Progratai of Unification"
‘1  am pleading merely for i 

logical projection of the spirit be. 
hind such activities,” the cabinet 
officer Said, pointing out that he

(Oonttnoed on Pag* Ten)

Security B ill 
Lines Drawn

Democrats and Republi* 
cans Prepare to Battle 
On Old Age Insurance

Twin Strikes o f Minim 
And Steel W orkers 
Cost More Than $30,* 
000,000 Daily; Mine 
Workers and ^ U th em  
Operators Gather for 
(Contract. Talks, But 
None in Steel Stoppage
Pittsburgh, Oct. 4.—i/F)—  

Gun shots, and death broke 
the calm in the nation’s mine ' 
fields as twin strikes o f coal 
miners and steel workers i 
ground on today at a  daily 
cost o f more than f 30,000,- 
000. The United Mine Work
ers and southern Operators 
gatecred for new contract, talks 
but nobody waa doing anything 
official as yet to. stop tee four* 
day-old steel strike.

Picture of Walkout 
Here's tee picture in tee 16-day 

old coal walkout: ’
Matt Bunch, UMW international 

representative, said 20 union min
ers on a "peaceful mission" were 
ambushed at PikevlUe, Tenn., by 
non-union diggers. Three men 
were shot, one seriously. Two oth
ers are missing. No. arrests wera 
made. Buch said 75 to 100 shots 
were fired as tbe uiilon men ap- 
proiched a non-union mine.

At pruhdy, Va , Johnnie Comp
ton, 28, was killed in a rock fen 
that~hlt tee truck in which he was 
hauling non-union mined oosl. Ba
ilee, who thought the rock might 
have been pushed by aomeOHA 
said their investigation badvt 
turned up any evidence.

About one-flfte of John L, X<ew 
is' 480,000 coal miners are prodqo* . 
ing coaL They work east of tea 
Mississippi and in the eastero 
Pennsyl'vania anteraclto plto 
Lewis ordered teem back to woric 
yesterday.

In addition, 15,000 miners of tea 
independent Progressive Misers 
are working in IlUnois. Scatteriad 
over tee coal states are still oper
ating non-unionized pits.

Tease Situatloii la Utah
A tense situation vTas reportad 

in Utah. About 4,000 UMW. mlnars 
are determined to picket non-uniba 
mines instead of working; Opart- 
tori of imorgantZed . mines hai-va 
agreed to delay for 34 hours any 
attempt to carry coal from tba 
pIcket-patroUed mines. UMW lead* 
era and mine ov^ara are to talk 
Over tee issues -with Gov, J. Brack
en Lee.

Hie steel picture ehows no vto-
(Costtaned oa Pi^e Tea)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletlae qt the (P) WIra)

Washington, Oct. 4—jP)—Demo
crats and Republicans drew party 
lines tight today for a.battle in the 
House oh how. to expand old age 
insurance. They held separate 
mass meetinga

Speaker Rayburn, 'aHsr the 
Democratic rally, predicted that 
the administration biU to remove 
more of tee financial hazards of 
old age, hard luck and dtatb wlU 
pass“ as is."-,

But, just before tee. legislation 
hit, tee -House floor. Republicans 
organized a drive against what 
they called a “ gag" rule. The 
measure came up . under procedure 
designed to .bar any amehdmento.

The bUl up,, for consideration 
would extend social security to 
1 1 ,000,000 more workers, makCng 
the total 46,000.(>00. It would in
crease benefits, create a new dis
ability insurance and raise payroll 
taxes to finance the expansion.

Propoee Ba$entate BUI 
Republicans proposed s eubstl-. 

tute bill. It resembles tee adminis
tration bill in msny respects, but 
proposes a slower boost in taxes 
and'would drtsto tbs proposed nqw 
insurxncs psymehto' for workers 
who becocM totolly and partaa- 
n-m U^saliM L ;

■niiydbi'osll Tor a vofa on tea 
substewte.svqn in te* Aqs of the 
no-amehdmsot rulA ! "  ■■
I 'nie Ways sad Means eomsiittoe,

(OoAttanse aa Past Van)

“Neurotic" Takes Own Ufa 
Miami, F l A ,  Oct. 4—«(PV-A SsK* 

dMcrIbed “neurotic" took kts own 
Ufe early today while tsUdag-on 
the telephone with hie “young esS  
beautiful wife" In East i naetfigi 
Mich. He said In a letter nHMa 
public by police that ho shot I 
self to stop “the wrecking o f ^
Ilveo. “Oae nkuiotlc life for 
normaL happy, beautiful ones la\ 

cheap price to pay," -fee wroto. 
Homicide Detoctivo Clattnea &  
HaU identfUed the man as Hen
drick N. Lake, about 35. and said 
it was "definitely suicfde."'■... • • •
Celso Gets Erison Term 

New Haves, OeL 4-t-(J) fssqgh 
Crtso, SZ-year bid ex-eaavtol» 
pleaded guilty in Stipqrior court to
day to a charge of poeseaaisn of 
burglar tools sad was seaUnbsd 
to from throe to five yeufl|i la MM 
state prison. Stoto AttoMay An* 
raham S. Dltanaa dM oH ptofifi 
chjarges of oonsplra^ and malm* 
.factoring burglar toolA
Give Up Tucker'Laoss -'*
. Chicago, Oet. "4—<P)— TrueSefifi 
of Tucker corporation todAf fiSo* 
up the flroi’a leuss oa tefi-fag* 
$171,900,006 >war anrplus femsM 
Dodge-Ciiryeler. pinat. kora. Aa 
order retn^ng tbe vsot plant to 
the War Aeoeta adtoialatirsMsn 
was signed today by Fedetnl DM* 
trict Judge Mkmml 1- IgoA e e •
DwtodUag Rqearvee Oeeresfis 
, trondoA Get. 4—bW* Chanofil* 

lor of the Exchequer Sir StaEosI 
(^ppa' aaiDonnesd toulgbt ErM* 
sin’s dwtodZag gaild nnd dsMjM 
reeenns i Mraseed enether 

t o , Mm
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